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trlii.i 1-r. sls-n nuts mill 
■ ■■■ ho 1 :r a fiin pars. 
■■'■■■■ I Agricultural 
'• .11 t. O Ii.-lt.uu Maiiv | 
" ntli-:. I hr ii. pu! 1 vu:i Journal. 
Farm Accounts a,at Farm Diaries. 
Mow tunny ar la:::ieiv< keeii an ae- 
: with tar.’., r .i diary of bail 
oj>er ■■ \ t-ey lea, no doubt. 
v 
a i> ■ Ma : Funner well says, aritIt 
a more ... a.try to a farmer 
a 0 :;iy 1 iters. >r ,e Ins resources 
m..’ or mi ; a rat \ e perhaps, 
1 a: .'f l.a a I .lilt's, so 'mil'll 
'"■ii -i : I lici i' ! It.it he ■ hottld in1 
•• '" it > '.I'll-"im. i'ia• I Pitch have 
■ ■ 
.. a! .e \., a Peeps 1 »ooks se a loin 
: hat I'c *;o 'k- eps liis accounts 
11'-eiami a;imietii ally eel tain 
im :m ;.;m h- oin lays are. 
l.i «> : o<: o! his p:o|ietty. what- 
el Vi 1 lie e ,\ peli-rs at iOi aa 
h tiu- ah..i on I,an.:, n ill at niii-t 
at.", w aai o.l ditl:.am Fai in 
i-'t! I ■■ M ■ mould pram rr this lul 
then a .it pi -l!'. on I,,.my pi ;ii, ir ai'Ji 
... ■ -mail, and tie- expenses 
"eildlll In lilllu ■! -I.'. li .ho ti i', 
■ ;i a in■<vss.iiy 111.1: they .-hottld 
at- exact o. "I. ,n 11■ i :shape 
11 i'oi:: a1 n : in pim \nd. 
■ 0 mm bit 1 hem to loll 
■ '••• p.i t- •• I o:. h.iii what the 
i'll w :i i! 1 II- I'm Ills be 
1 eel -o 1- ■ !::■ ojiet a! .oils as 
1 >■ o.l o.l ol|H- ll'olll tlll'il 
p "1 i .'o' mi-ih poill;1\ ai d. 
!" !'.h hie- a-.iy ■ ii you pat the 
u ." i.- oh u m io'io eases 
I -teli 11 o: u ■ ■ :; a ni lei s ; lie -in 
*•1 s herew 111 i. vc;i ; 
v 1 I I » 
I : i\ l!* >v\ «* : i 
1 mi ..v r ! :;-'iri; 
!»"" > m ; ] 1 \ M1 < j 11 v 
r -; A;., 1 a; si, * i s. *' 
n• ‘i a1!' u!!l ,Vf yiva 
m |> i. .i:: in ;li! an-! j 
j < 'I..11 4'- i i n- I'' -I il \. il ll till- 1 
4 
■ 
at a! ! day 
.' a 1 ■■■ .a. i; J |;i- iii.I 
■ a ii,U--I.I i; ... mi ket 
•■ ::. hi .!:i.i liar 
-an .IT i.it- .in ii-;: I -nil- l 
: -".1 : '-1- ! i.iii .! u ill j 
..ri I ill- -a.:,.- :na\ -.- .. till 
11 -; » ill s t l.ii iii 
-: a ■. a -1 ■ ! I n i a r! i 
— 1, I. : ll. aii'.l! i a;\ as ;,i 
41• In '... ,.i■. -i- ti.at ’.akr- 
I ... : ; a: .k kt-i-J-.lia .- 
■ i 'll Iii'! A Ii.*!! file lanil- 
; ... i* a:.a i. ivt* the 
II " I ..ill i Ills 4,1 
• 
■ 44 !a 4, : ral,:n-: .a I! II lu-i e 
■ a I ill ,| 411 1; .| M'aii* -I 
■ l a i. 4, kl-r' 1.114 !ii;- la i is 111 
Ill.lt ! 1.14'. .1:1 ." 
a -. : a 4 t»«- 4:1,i i„it!i ;:i- 
■ : I..41 I -I'll., I a ill I,Cali 4, 
"4-: : 1 „i 4 .. ,a lit-; 4 .is,., ta:11 a! ii.lt ; 
!■' 4,14.4, 4 i ..IV "14. 4.'4.Ill "! V. as 
1,41.1., iai 1 4: a ;••! !l!aj- sa.. -a. a!.ii the | 
i.t’a.l k'-e:a. 14 a 1 .ary ,mu 
1 1 ''' '■ ..i'K' '1. lt- 
"I. .4.; 4r 4. ; n : 11 is 
: n ..44 :: is 4 >! 
..a i'l 4.4 4 alia Ivy I ’,,1 ! 
4 4- ji-jji 
1 ant iVara 
■ ■ t: .■ a a .u i:' i,i:ii an >■e ,e 
i: a ;;a live, have liven allow | 
■■■ I l1 ,: I n. : :■' a I: 11 ;>t -. ir ::i n j 
a w .iis' a -. h.i'- Iliad.- p. : anew 
h- : a la- ; a* 'm *o inis;.then 
i■1 lie- !ini i:;:h-.-... all i > ay ol 
he |M-a’ lie. IS .is \\ * ill lc.pt! ll to 
Mie pi. is ;li. oer’amiy de- 
-.S 1 ; v M ,1V .11 ! 1 ’, ;.; : 
mil] : its :., pals: in .1 a t llilel esl..:a 
i ■ .i: ! i. ... v. liieii v. natiiei 
i.e l.n'Is. 
I y.ir : .inks third a conntiriciai 
■ .*• a. 'ii,.' I.-- ,-r I'niits oi tin-- 
•nap. ..... ! ..:: I.... 1 III I Ills n.'spei i 
" apple I a. I peael), lull Mils .!, es Dot 
p ■ilia! ! lie: r s more p: "Hi :l. ciiltj- 
.i: a j ■■ ai s. Hie last rsti 
i.a.''- .. re:, of tin- apple I 
■ : 11 Ilia: lor l-M. tie- i 
in I 1J 
« II l.l ll II ; iv, s I '■ I .11 :ie all lie pea 11 ip i 
1 
.,: i.i | |, oi in H >u ,! ■ | 
: a o. iii.oi ii : iI ::.- a .vr.iae ■ asii 
1" ■ I liel .III.'., a ! tin. is more 
a a. ,.|| PI Me,.. It .. 1,1,1 j 
■ mile.I Ilia: lie pear, .ae!:liiii_ belle, | 
■ 'll :•!>-!• > 1. l.ei;<-r mat Ilian tin 
o| 'a- : "ii : apple is kii,_ a nu ai a 
: I. Ii.p III.I -1 In eoiH-eileil 1" 
lie peal 11 a lal a nke to repaid the j 
: a I 11 a. ; ,i la I I ‘i'[ ill 1. The 
: a a ■. ire liar.l \ aint eajl eiaim 
ai*" it. i. ‘IMI-1 i: V 1 l.ao I ie a ppte. I lie 
ai"a -*, r, ml peal tier planted ly'. i 
i ■ • ■ ■ ;:i.>i ill New 
" I- ■!. * 1 i .. I >i a perioi 1 oi 
'ooj e Mia 11 ... Ii non red > e.ii --. 'A it li Mie ! 
e lei pt ;■ Ill Mil' Id I.J III or peal’ 1 Ir. 
11e• 11 ■ •.i than Mir ,, jiple. 11 ha 
a Wei I! : eneiii -. ,'llld t eih eted 
■ M;r add1'I; eh.i a r: a te111pi-ratIIIV to 
a el: 1 e ::MTr \p.is* i. I ke idialil 
i.i. .If i at attack < 
■ a ■1. s a i.a an. I nine sea 
■ohs. -I, .: in- i mu a ini ra sons art- 
all"! * oanpl Ir-.ai i.i\ a-p ■. lull not- 
.iieamaDm lh sromor nl the pear 
tree, Mil- pllidlll l.mil nl tills ll ilil is eon- 
-Ian. 1'. "h l i.e Hil tim e. and the apply of 
1 he Oral a tar Mr. does lint krrp pace with 
Mn- demand. 
1 In- pear tree lias no nil' year, nor is it 
a -lo. or I i maned propel ly the p.-ar 
oi hard ynads a min hilly v.ery ye u. In 
Hire a;.- on ..id ol the prodiletion of 
el one llulidlvd bushels of peal hum 
one tree in one year. Ini-: lias never 
.. ell I, allied 1.1 til apple tie, Last 
eai apples were so plenty that they 
.iii ely paid lor picking. 1 in* p.-ar eui- 
Mire has no such troiihle, for tin* choice 
nineties w ill always pay. 
kin- l‘loi!n|iman say s : -‘Plant duly the 
In-si 11 costs no more to raise Hartletts. 
Sheldons and Soekeds than the cheapest 
hokc pears. I la* host soil is a yyond 
strong loam with a dry subsoil, and no 
better lertiii/er can be used than wood 
ashes. 
A Tiow Trick. 
I'heii- is a person travelling through 
Ih-iks, Chester amt Delaware counties 
vv lii* lias another sharp trick to get farm- 
ers into trouble. In one instance lie left a 
plow at a lanner's, with the verbal eon- 
sent to use the plow, ami, if not liked, to 
return it. He also left a printed adver- 
tisement of its merits. The farmer, in 
looking over it found a notice in due form, 
stating that when trial is made of the 
plow the agent must he aiotilied within 
two days of it. Many farmers will never 
see the notice, but will take the advertise- 
ment heedlessly, and then, through failure 
to notify in two days, will be compelled 
to keep the plow, inasmuch as the agent 
can be qualilied that the farmer cannot 
deny receiving it. [Exchange. 
| As an attempt will probably be made 
to put this plow trick in operation in 
Maine, farmers should lie on their guard 
concerning it.] 
The value of wood ashes, especially in 
mixture with lien manure and plaster, as 
a fertilizer for potatoes, is continued by 
the experience of the most successful po- 
tato grow ers. 
Household Hints. 
15ee.--.sax .m,l s ill will nuke rusts irons 
a.- smooth as glass. 
• '.-It mas la1 wale! tmn-li easiet by 
• In otsv “ii: :a hoi v. about a n itnile. 
V teaspoon I'll I of l:irj*• ‘IIIi111) boiled \v 11 It 
" 1 I i-lotlies will aid tin ssli 
]l! XT'S. 
I if h meat, allot bco.iitiino to soar. 
» O s'Seoten 11 pl.ie, d out o! do.a in the 
cool o\ or night. 
I'oilod -t.ii. il is much iuiplo'ed Ss tin 
■1 Id it ion o. a 1 ill lo ait. oi I, t! 1 < mini 
arabjo dieolsed. 
kfl osulif will solli-n bools of boo 
"bifli li.is o bfoii bardfnod I>\ ssalor. and 
fender I Ilf III as plia ble as lieu 
< .eai So,lie., ss alei will i, nos e tea 
si ii111-. I’oiii t In- ss alei 111rollo 1 1 lie lain. 
... .1.1 o fl 
tlif labile. 
< 1 1 i ’Ool-t ops. fill lino | < 1 •-< ot the 
l. .ai o ami i no,!. make oxffllcut irott- 
i I ■!,: 1 lie If a.1 1' keeps all lif.it 11 fill 
tlif hand. 
Sail s\ ,1 far,Ilf ness milU : belief ill 
P'-< paring milk |,on nine, mws ios, ole.. 
:If ill loukl a a lif added until the 
dish ;s prepared. 
11, li.n. :i:.'a tflldfli 'S to be tough call 
'em id very palatable la slewing gently 
'i swth pepp. r wi:,i salt, tak 
itlg out ill,,,,:! pint oi 111,• 11. j11, ss lien 
half lion HeUtivg the rest I mil into 
the if at. It: os\ n tlif a if.i! : a the pi a. 
A: or Taking up. make a m.,s s a 11,, 
farm X n 
Ii:i : .In- tin- eb.r.ipcst ills, i-t • i< si rovers. 
lb,: y •• lea.I animsil a! 'll'1 loot "I 
'■ .a |sr V m: vmI: liml th.it il pay. .1 
11 ;>■ 'pel ly ini am! 01 1 lio.ill by onmii- 
I:na. 1. •• 1'.i! 1 '.mi K" limn !■•!!(' an' more 
ill ■:: weeks pnulur." lb.- 
II',:!. 
I: n‘ Mir’ Jr' r* 1 in Is 11 1 r.ii | tin- >.! 
tin- "fidi:• pro.i.i-t.- .1 ill 1 iiIit. b.11 
Ii"' ■ ■ ; ami ill y a.- I -7 i. \ ''. ul I in: 
ra>'■’ 1 1:-" p:r 1.1 
\ '•! fill-; pi in! try "lhory 
sp: :11a 1 prneine a on.misty of oeilar 
lio- a is ami srattrr tie m pim! (fully in 
anil 1 is : m I 11 a : iril I iniiso. i': 11. 
t ilu- oilor of ftil.tr 
fora ... smiiy li 1 m ■, 1 would 1 !! an nhl 
s.'.'-k -.villi lii!y. .ini suspend it ft-mi the 
lo ; by means ul a lupe in sileli a nuiliuei 
lll.lt 1 lie li"l •<* V. or able t" f.irl; I e. i-n 
time ii sw mas a_amst Ii m. I a ! I m !... 1. 
uni:! In- rtups .. 1 b "i.\ 11 :u-fiir> 1. ami i 
* i:ite 1! '■ a"i y "ii v. :il ha\ e ii" nsnr 
rouble w ill: It'.", a. that way I : n'u 
1 1: n*. 
1"Ii'Sm't ! 1 a ai is at t: 11 mil t u : lie 
fab iirnenl ! a pr.ipheey 111.I'll1 ill I Mi'.', 
in "_ai'.l '"1 in' p"S;: nty a i:,.- rai■1.1 
a :'. /"• ■ ■/ 1 .il.lamiii" a f>1 > 1 
I mill m mil a iif-t f i":: it u is eoiilinei 1 
I'l nil; t; : 1:1 I. !a mi.: \ .-a. 1_■ 
i Hi'l. ! 1st ..ear ''"ii-aiei.1 lilr il.imaa" ua..- 
•:■ 1:i'• oy a at 1 'hi.- ami s no.v 1 !.. 
-1 ''. -I in- mil St, !. 
The S-ns m. 
1 a ok n I ami the pro] se 
"i :!.1 crop is \[ipb* trees a e 
.mil na I" iiloniil. Ivelillroer Join ua:. 
'■i" 1. M ooilmai! o Vub a is one at 
lire mast sueressinl yan tenors 11 the 
unity. In I.:- aai'b a at tins ihite. iie 
has potatues no about ti'iir inches, eni n 
ami beans up ami well started. some very 
eutei ;irsipusli .airs ami oilier pi e- 
mi. ail." anlrii veaeiahle.s too numerous 
a *11 "... Mr. Mb..u1 man has a farm of 
aiTes ai Minot, ami lias a strawberry 
I iti'l. : h: 1 -.piat In "' all ;a re in extent, 
wliidi is ist :-m ii a place a- robins ami 
newspaper 110■:: like fi 1 In let loose n. 
I .. ii .-ton .1 uiniah 
I'.'laplaini euiH'eniino the liaeku.tnl- 
in--' the season, tl 1 • uIu 11 perhaps 1 11 
est.y ill.el", ale ^i tie;ally ineoi'l'. ami 
.. I" S .' '"l! ,, i lla the I I'l .oh Si line 
"I our exellaliaes chul'ye the "oblesi in- 
hale!.ml" that mill'll ipiotei! ami nitieli 
abused _en;lem.in, with tatin" that 
11..' the ni" a barkward season sinee 
I'l'.. Xnv, the reei.nl shuns 110 1! 1 tier 
• a. I- in 1 he p; it season Iruia 1-7 7 ami 
I'l-. I’l 10 pear .1 u>t early apple lroes an 
in a ."la. an i "rape \ au* slioots ate uut 
I lii 1 ■ indies built, the same n> they were 
"lie mil .Ml yeai s .1 a., tin- -Jii! 11 ul M iv. 
Mr w mi I.! -ay t.. Iho.-r who roinplaiu, iio 
m : 1:s11 nst ft •' iib-nri Srnl till.r ami 
lull l .'ill tail w hilc 1 h... lilt lit ball 
v. inhabit rolls anill 1111. Tbo promise 
lire. krllllriler .loUllia! 
A Dirlieult Q ionium. 
In coining North .1 tew week; ago, our 
attention w.e. attraeteil hv a little crowd 
upon :he plot form "I a station in a Norlh 
t'uiohna town. i'liere was lieard die 
nal ti l" net i.t good hvs, and two <u 
thi' e iteople "l aboard the train. There 
wa I IIKU'l and WoliUlM of Jewish east of 
'1 a!en.1 Her. and what at first seemed to 
be i colored a |."n trrving anotherol 
aboai tile line age. This, however, 
pio.ed to iie an til"!- the unfortunate 
girls Were "lie from the iniddii down; 
there was liltt one pail of leg... one liody ; 
Inn the trunk ih\ides mid w ay, and there 
'■'"lets.is, "I inn s, two pairs of arms* 
and two heads. I Ills, we learn, was the 
iiion.ii'ii-itv known as the ‘•nightingale 
twins." iu t returned from a Kutopean 
tour, and whieh has been exhibiting ill 
■ aiioiis parts of tins country. The two 
gals .'ing in concert, and seemed <piite 
intelhgeii!. talking llncntly with each 
other. .'. it'll tin ir companions, who seemed 
'o l"' tin- Ige.it -. and with other people 
ill the ni. They at hack to back, one 
looking out "f the window most of the 
time, and the oilier facing the central 
aisle of the ear. < in the following day the 
•oiidnetor "t a \ irginia railroad passed 
through tin- car taking tickets, and was 
tendered a single ticket by the twins, 
they representing that they were usually 
passed as one nelson, lint nur conductor 
demanded another fare, and a heated ar- 
gument ensued, iu which the managers 
.joined, the lady crowding in beside the 
twins to demonstrate that they occupied 
but one seat: the twins showed them- 
selves proficient in contumely, but tile 
conductor bad the best of it, rather, for 
be threatened tu put onr <1/ iln n< oil un- 
less the additional tare was forthcoming. 
The fare w as paid, and the incident was 
the subject o! a good deal of comment in 
the car, the majority defending the con- 
ductor's course, but some evidently dis- 
posed to regard it as another “southern 
outrage." [Manchester N. If, 1'nion. 
“Xo man shall ever kiss me except my 
future husband." she said, as he was about 
leaving her at tlie gate. “Suppose I agree 
to be your future “Why then I’ll kiss 
you," she replied eagerly, and she did. 
Her mother was informed that he had pro- 
posed, and the old lady called round the 
next day to fasten matters, and before he 
knew it he was eternally hooked. It woe 
a mean advantage, but a bird in the hand 
is worth two on the front gate. | I'.ing- 
i hamton Republican. 
Right in the heart of old London, work- 
men recently excavated the fossil remains 
of several extinct animals. They include 
elephant tusks ami molars, teeth and nu 
merous bones of the gigantic extinct ox. 
The depth at which the remains were 
found varied from id to ill feet. 
You'll Never Guess. 
| I k 1! O \\ 1 \l < • l' •». 1 \V d S O!! 1 I < H ’! •1' 
Tin* »*\ i*s a- >u tvi and >!<■.:r 
A or daneed with a. > sur|»i 
>r tut !:, cl u uli a tea: 
I ?i u In'm- ?air -i» s a lliva I tr.ai I a- 
i’hcii '!:■'!> "c el rai 
Hut. l;lt!e 11. i) !. \.i must i"l a.'k 
\\ i,"-t* 11• t's I :.i. .ii. 
i kiini* a ’.die-*- i'i I my !o;:r. 
I.ik'. ludokirt 111 the* .1 
T it *!*:.'- 1" |'!c*;is.' lls.ll' :; 1.11 
\ i;t t It* old 'I f! id llllt* 
W 1,Mil'll haunts tin* list cun-is t'i > 
\ 11 > I U ill ll.it It.ill* It 11**1 
Hu’ I viall iii*\ t'*il \ mi. d»*ar. 
\\ arrrit! s 1111• \ may hr 
I k non a o-'M.*n 1. n t«• 1 in i,.l 
I "i \l if >111 I ii'lilt .1 sllVtUi*. 
\ lenty nook "t in .ii min di. t.l 
I><••*!* in this hr ut «.t mn 
\ l.! a that a 1111 aud nml |. 
! •• uakr iin Iidim* s|n* ratiu* 
Hut. h V .Hi tI nrl I*r. li.-irt ar 
I W little* maidens tiUUli* 
Tho Host of it. 
< ;• \ c. iiur I.. 
I'i vi; i'i*!,. V. •• ,<u ,**mmi i'.*,! u 
I!l **• ll 1.''i i’i. J-.-: ! .ip.ni' Stf.iu 
I *'i u s juvi 11 lit t n .» it- iii'liu nl u !..\v > ; •. ..t 
.1 I.I : !«.* w ... I:.. V i.r X 
l'\ I v: :.f !4. i. I up *’|| |.. iv ! ,<■ |U 
u .t' I \\ ;ti’U*r t<> .. u I'. ,v. I -- i;i ,i! th.- 
114i;i i«> morrou V -- -. .ii. II 1.;. 
!' ; \ :• in 1 .:: ;h, ; . > read til 
letter. 1; was o like liana t 
"llal 1 leadlonp." hi lathe, us, d :■• eall 
i leal the hriplltr ■[. liatld>i> i. ■. :i, nne.-t 
lellow nt his rlas- yt V ale, naw a emiutn 
dnetor al ('edar. a tow n in the v.e •. 
j jiart ol New Lapland. He np hot ah 
I his property 1 • \ lash i|ieeui.i,'oe. e\ee;i! 
Ie■ w .a ! -: nl at (' h adi her I-..;:i. r 
| left her. Lie elder Ml. tlike w P tin tv 
! to i:\t• ; and one ol lhi* loe.i! jiiiysle:ms 
i heinp near dentil whit old ape, liana 
fhofipht ! would hr po, d ; are to hr‘- 
_:n what he e dh d lus "a,.-da uu.ti 
reel." helnp a you up; man who had no 
retire tor the Lll e. ml 
j i.i air liplit of ii. anil used it ;n 1, own 
w ay as a no: her outlet I, a: tlie o', : ,w 
am ot Ins mil are. 
I'ii N rtoa had darn h .'in., at 
• e. and Ins nieini e;. r into Iie 
w a 1.1 pr,a\ rr nat ntv. and had aa tie hit 
ry. \\ 
e c.et ready _ e, and pood Idol; 
he Joi ad ho hie •: t s \ t1:1 -e :ad h.s 
first jt.u li was in New \ ■ : where iti a 
l.ti'p’e s.da ry, lie dal not -mi so uiin -1 ., 
a. 'tiein a | lost ie in a. aery lucky i:i m. H p 
a.I tort title r-r ili-l in: ..! h, aim, : 
aa,l a athlal eh ir.n ter. i I,■ iiie.n-! , ,- 
h.iljliy to his <|o, k ol dimer- i- II •• had 
tive hundred a year instead ::. ,• tho 
s mi. and did as mueli held work aiu*-tip 
the e:ly oii’.ea-ts as ;i In h.-.ided a a. 
-a to ,he 1' per 1:1,!:;111: and a.[ a, 
a shanty ;uste..d M., I.,., j;.,,. 
or.dr rst.ib! dimen;. 
He Ii id .fist lee. .ereil .. a s. oiiv 
t: t:,,-k a typhoid i, ■, ■:. ,nse., tent op 
some ol tin-v \eiiisioi in:-, the dark 
; ires ot Tla earth, when I tan 1. ■, 
eame. and r. ,- piad ,‘iioapli to aivrp: 
! > i a ! o:!. file: e w : 111:1. roe, 
dren in i he ('i.irke family he.-ider Hi:; \ 
twin pil ls of twelve atid a y, .mp, ; I,.,v 
and they ail loved l'hi':;< a- i 
they were his hinthet and : trad 
ol ias friends. ’I hete is mu-t a 
-ilddeii iitiii n.ry nt pie,our, tint: in ;m 
1 ! VI r. N ortoi 
i at I'ed.i:. he lei; si ronp.-i and he;ter. u 
i s;at** ol tiie !• nip da. : ;de. than pe nary, 
j weeks, and the next nionnup deelar. 1 himseli ready for the piriiie, tiiotipii Mrs, 
( a I'I; e, ■ a I w : ■- r 
| I" her "other hoy," se,tide,} hail Well ; 
the idea Hut oeinp a per. tent :. ,... lie 
went his way. and If. tell o'elo, ; had 
pay part t 1 
chartered for the da and alia,lied at 
• ''ilar station to the train poinp to !*.11 
| ten. a a;::,** v dlape ahove w hose ,ji.i. : 
St reel f, w el e i.i ay M.eanla n. ;!;,■■ r p ire 
"I d, stiua. l a ai. 1'lie was ., "d.,y in 
I .lute*." fan as ever poet relelu ate,1. l'iinr 
we:e titty pleasant people pleasant t.»r ;t 
per :e, : hat is, and I ‘hilip w as put u 
eliiirpe ot a Mrs. i'> o d. 
"<>ue ol the widows." ilaiYy v..,-d 
ill his ear : it \ ery bripht, apt eeahie ,\ mi 
an with a pi.-.is.pit fare, dressed neatly 
enouph in hi ow u lioliaud and a h.aek ii it 
il costume adapted to the oeea.-ion, hut 
Mot heron up. She evident ly 
vain. A lew -.eats Ik* I ore them sat a 
beautiful younp woman, daintily die- --■!. 
t hoapii e\,,lenlly si ie eon ,,le; ,-d iiei ,- i! 
in mournin.p : but the show ,-r ,,i soft, fan 
curls that drooped trom ties bark ,,t' her 
head, the -pai'klillp ornaments of rut jet. 
the imps mi her little white hands, ,,l 
pearl and diamond and onyx, .ill seemed 
out keepinp with the crape on her I 
•ir,-s and hat : and when that eo,|ii, t 
ti-lily looped head pear was laid aside, a 
Hialipie •, t erape. will: the eotn etUlonal | 
Widow’s I ii,die about it, pinned oil with 
i diamond a:.d ony \ pin-a looked a real ah 
aid ly, and ,*\,-ry woman in tie ear 
tail lied at Nan P.-iyd's attempt to a , ;t 
a.-r w i, Jow l..I : lor t|j w as i he otI;,-; ,,l 
the two widows. V et if -die was a little 
aosurd, w ho eared Y\ hell one’ ski-i i 
tinted with the warn: plow oi pink apple i 
1 .loss-tills, with lips searlet as fresh lraw- 
heriies. pie,it clear blue eves, ,lclir.it,- 
| feature.-. teeth of pearl.-, and ahiiiidan;} 
pilde,l iia\ i• *111 a what does it, matter 
what one wears '! Nhin Hoy d would ha e 
; been lovely in brown holla ml and a ehcup 
! olaek hat. lli-mph her eon-in and isle; 
j hi law w as not. 
Nuliudy h.e 1 cvef ;:i: 11.1 >-c.I 111,• 1 
end I'liiliji \ >rt >n wa- suseipt idle, llr 
! had iiru-r aiv.ui a enderer "lance In 
i any loyely aid in his nnyreuat inn than 
In I lie old unman w I in swept the ep.s-iun 
belore Ins ehuirli : hut lie lr|| in Ime like 
a sell uni liny III t i 11 the next six hums 
with Nan ISoyd. Courtesy ubliqed him 
In attend tu tile lady placed ill his eai'C, 
and the ulilieatinn was nut disagreeable. 
She. was natural, intelligent. kindh, with 
an artist's eve fur the wonderful scemuv 
about them, and moreover a uenemn 
woman : fur m hen 1’bilip a ked leu a 
carelessly as lie euuld put a ipiesl .mi that 
thrilled his lips, who the beauty before 
them was, she answered ipiieki;. : 
‘•My cousin and sister-in law another 
Mrs. iluvd. I eft she lovely I like to 
look at leu as i do at a liower. she is so 
exquisite." 
*<)■ ion assenteu gravely, amt turn- 
.*>i the conversation. Ilia head whirled, 
I liis e\ es wandered : he la mid not talk with 
[ any sort of llueney : he was hew itched tiv 
the pretty widow. She. however, had 
i her own court to hold. Buttertiics never 
j fluttered more thickly ahout the :_rav 
weed that hears their name than the 
| gentlemen of the party ahout Nan Boyd: 
I for, to tell the truth, this lovely creature- 
: was a native coquette. It was as much 
j a matter of course for her to llirt w ith 
every man who came near her as it is for 
| a rose to lie fragrant: and she had that 
charm, subtler than beauty, which is 
; potent without hut irresistahle with ir. 
It was a proverb in Cedar that no 
j youth ever grew to manhood there who 
I had not adored Nan Boyd. Her cousin 
i Anne was very dilierent. She had come 
: to Cedar on a visit when N m at last 
made up her mind to select \\ ill Bovd as 
a permanent \ ietim from the crowd ahout 
her, and she found her own fate in Will’s 
twin brother .lames. The cousins, how- 
| ever, were not married at the same time. 
Anne could not leave her father, for her 
mother had died just after her return 
from Cedar; but before many months her 
father went too, and there was a very 
quiet wedding at her lonely home, and a 
brief journey hack to Cedar, where Nan, 
already a six months’ wife, was ready to 
welcome them. Anne Boyd found too 
late that she had made a mistake. She 
could not he happy with her husband, 
lie was ungracious harsh, indeed 
though he seemed to her only reserved 
and fastidious; sellish, penurious, at times 
id-tempered. When ho died, a year af- 
ter thcar nutniaue, and from the curious 
[iitysie.il sympathy common with twins, 
Will died ■ a tti-it her nt the widow s was 
heart-broken Nan from pure levity of 
nature. Anne from tin sense nt' los-. Imt 
rat her 111 tviiet. Since they hoth lived :;t 
t I'dar. theiv had been mneh eunlit inn nt 
name between them, Anne Kindsboth : 
Imt Will .widow was alwax s called Nan 
by he! old ftiends: and beai'ina her 
a ra ud mot her s fall name of Anne Heart, 
while her on! in v-a Anne alone, them 
x\.is a way of e cape for those who were 
well informed, hut others toot, theii 
■ liatue. 
\s the loxely .iiinmer da. went on, 
and Philip Not ion xxas nr. olx ed more and 
mot m the simple ty et ics til (Vdar, 
whose inhabitants roii-.nk I t hemselx es 
lot their Ion"'cold winters with plentx of 
out door file and enjoyment in the brief 
summer months, ho Ins am. more and 
more bewili-hed with Nan l.oyd. Her 
beauty stood the test ol sun and ait. heat. 
I.It U ae and d : il X nb-crx atinn : it was as 
L'eiininc and real as tin roseate splendor 
o| the mountain laurel, whose pink hells 
: ted Old illuminated ex el y hill 
a in ui l tie x 11 ia a and shone with a laid 
like da w n tin ouoh l lie edpes ol t lie dark 
xx OOl 1 -. 
I .I u .IS yr.tee!i■,. yeluul, kind ; 
always iva iy to yet up or join a party ol 
ple.lsu'> : iviilitiy t" sni", :! -iayiay was 
a .taieil : 1 play earn with It.a card 
]da>el make vv real I s for ntlier yirls 
■! Weal', 
Hie .-.ike ol Ilia' ty pie.vl || i.inyle ; she 
Ir e r .-eel! led tiled, did. or I. i ill esset 1 ; 
Ml i ■ •, Mr. Morton led ;el d he: a re.,1 
an,;el. and threw all the : Iellytti of h s 
h o n e s t, 11 e e p u i t r •1 i 111 o I ; i•11 1,»i 
:.. low '; ■ ere.iture. Vu unpn ja 
• heed observe: of eourse a vwmiau 
in. Jit iia e dee I md tin i:. i. | > Uiai Voi.-e, 
the Im i la a hiryh. the ill' ■ sellishue.ss, 
Ol till 1 aiiyei, a.id 11 pi lied L li.lt this y.iy 
Ida.- -a;:: .. rami in adr.pi.ite Ifnil 
then el a nit 11 p Molt 
had ne siieii sl.uitierous thouyhl in Ir 
fern11 Miell e I-Tiiai a.n :u v>. as to iinii 
only tile evpl ession ill lll'Aald beauty. 
: n.tvi taiiylil in'iu hotter, 
l> ,1 'ie .ast now anieltaiiie to ex'pei; 
ifnee lie v :: low. 11 ■ liked Mi's. 
Ailin’ II a Mill, : as lie lie,Mine belt, r 
ae pla nted v. her. Ii, lea,:, swem and 
I.lie eh.iraete liiei Is elfe,", .-n Inai. and 
I a ,"i,y I'd ii 1 ar's emit el s ifimi \\.• 
li.-r wiian Me i- a a ti.a at hand ill", 
ay ... 11 She V. ,1 le al 1 III IS-, prop;.. V, ||, 
ha v mai la;, eh irtr. .1 delieaie and i:>el 
od a,;- '..:.a a oudei ;u! emuaiarnl of 
l.ry.i.ia r ... v, dun pereeld.t e. 
It yh : I-,. ■ d •;■■,;> ieeliny. she 
vv as a :n,, : :.e a d a y e Mip.iuiaa «,■ a 
to a in.ill ;Si io ", Marty t’laike. too. w r 
devoted t ■ M 1 It,.yd. lie laid n.-eU a 
lish lovei if hers de.riny his ymutifi 
Id 1.. a: laillatlier's I.inn at l Ytl.u 
and lia.v : .,e hist love seemed fe aw ale ‘li- 
ed. Ih- A,: ill 1 s ide el ell vv hel e. and 
II I,,-- pi at es s a ,|::, i ; fe had ileetl Util l hilly 
nit that at a i "yinner. Ids prat tier vv mild 
have .smi’-'i-d ; i< :t was. all at his rivals 
Millet ,'d III, a ", Mislead, lor a I hel out at 
I lie t in.iha: ,’y at aid frieniMiip ar ! lie 
a., ..: her disposition, Man 
eiia- ■■ ta pat .id 1 lurry as her ,• n a !ii r 
Male an i inure Pa ; neatly 
l’i:' a, Ma::a 1 v\.. pltui ;-d ill 'lesp.i.r 
!>y the .-'.ate at' th ay>: lie rould ;mt in 
haiiar dee 'la v emne farwart 1 .a- a. rival 
la li da > a end in that t'iiellit's liar -•: 
a lie. i :a,i r ,r 11 r. : y Ins sense af the pl a 
e-. at : a ad,- !ri"uire, in any 
way Ir p.i'-:mi far this eaeh.uure.ss. lie 
kep a tv a\ front her eli.inn. d eirele as tar 
as p lire ; he talked 111 hall jS M rs. Anile 
lia\ i ae.r; e A .! s M .1;,' Mill. I 
is well to tie near the re if you are not e 
rose, .aurselt. fo ibere is at least 
Ueiyhhorhoed of :is Itloom and perfume 
to at t .let adorers, still he pinny e, I dai- 
ly farther and tin tiier into the unit at 
hitter -Wee! pU "Mill, till all,' tllbnnhykl 
liiylit. 111s mind was ,y a: rest eoneeili- 
ma I tail I hey sat u the Steps of the 
saatl: ilaar. tiled with a lany day’s drive 
to It.shi'.i n and o.ieiy, ami the two little 
yirl- ban.lay about them, anvious to 
heal sail;, : eport at i lie day 's eii|ay tiient. 
far ta them a piellie af ylown peapie was 
an iiii.it tamed paradise. flute had been 
Until id Kueh 
lei a Mm im■meals ; tin; at last Kai a toak 
e lit: a ye, and i.uiy up 11 y I. at [iei 
lil'ot tier's flee -poke ont: “II, ll. dear. 
m < y ail yamy ta tie mat I ied 
"I hope sa. ma'am, at s..ate period of 
It'll' e V 1st e I lee. tie l.i'.'ely ail'-U'ered. 
“i III, I don't mean t hat A re V ■ a 
iny to pretty soon 
"Mot this vwi-k. M Inipti- it*'i 
I lal. you are an a w Ini 1 ea.-e t lien- 
har.sl in K.iehel. an: ,,| patlenee. 
| "Mi d, ■. 1!' .: 1 the waid of til,' hi 
meiita til*' A teim.l" why I this Ilia-. 
\\ hat has yot iMa your mall he.el m 
that .a,'ant pi.tee n.iiiir,' intended |..|- 
brains 
\V U > .i .11 Mill ! 11 11’ l' a 
you ..riain .-uiv sjninu: In in' nun 
ail 11 ; 1 n aw .• I Mi Nan l: 
\ iuin li ! riariilali'il II in y 
•‘Hal. 1 lial'.- s1.111_ 
“Well. what if a is si.in ■ tin* I in 
il.i.e nl 1 In* nil lim; in.in : 1 ilia; i- uni 
vet 11 Wni il ]>:i'll11111f ; skill)* 1 I w in 
ili-r 111 mu : lie uiliji'i't. I .hi'iiui, li ifii, la 
'lie toy. a ml I will |n>iIIt a in*ual ami 
adorn l.ili' an vinir inf ml mind I fell 
in line n\er lead ami ears anil lhe tn[i nl 
li... I all.- I hair w n h Nan l!ny d w hen 1 
was I w elve M ars old and a was lea. i 
s|>e111 my little all in ramn jieaiiuls fur 
her weel ...ike: I wrnle ii -r a valentine, 
and made her a .tillin' nf birds' 
three feel limn a ms,in nf despair tn 
till' _I■ 1111 e hirds I robbed I paid for a 
tin-type nl jjjcr sweet, f.e e with my last 
eu|i|n r aiid a jackknife I lull 1 laved like 
a liruliier : hut lie rel'il: d me al'liu all. 
thnunil 1 • I■ 11>!■ >ri*i 1 her In elope with me 
ill the milk wnt*un. So. as the York 
shire man anl, only I'nihcr end lirst, 
millln'l have he, d ye. see .' fur why 
liiiw hi' Wnli't hlt’.i' shi'!' I'iie mural iif 
a.! which is, llailnd, doii't snub Tom 
Hreen tun niueh imw, lest he should turn 
and rend you by and by 
I hate Tom Hreen," retorted Kaeliel. 
llair;. Ian.lied. Hut Philip Norton 
could not speak: he fairly trenihled with 
reliefni mind alinnst painful inlts inten- 
sity. Harry did not notice hissilence, and 
Until went on : 
"Hut I should think you would want tn 
marry her, Harry. She is awful pretly.” 
"<*h, I'oot ! ‘awful pretty' and you talk 
to me about slant; I My dear, y our t*lass 
house w ill 111*1*01111* franniontary in about 
five minutes il you i*o oil.” 
“Don't you like her, Hairy.'" asked 
lkiclie], ahvay s direct. 
“Vi Miss, I like her, but 1 don't want 
to nnn rv her." 
“ib'ti't people ever marry people when 
tie", ilnn'i want to.'" asked Until. 
“Perhaps they du, ma'am, but 1 don't 
consider that I am people. By dove! I'd 
rat her spin ropes out of sea -sand than tie 
myself up in that way. Ask the minister 
here if lie don't agree with me." 
Philip mused himself from his dream at 
tlie appeal, hut the question had to Jm 
| repeated. 
i d rather do anything else, Miss 
Until." 
"But what if you got married by inis- 
j take, just its t hose people did in the news 
I papers, for fun hut really they were tuar- 
ned what would you do.' asked Uachel 
: persistently. 
! “Make the best of it,” laconically nn- 
I swered Philip. 
“Bail is the best of such a mistake, 
Phil. Are there no divorce Courts, my 
friend and pitcher ?” 
Philip's lace darkened. “Not for me, if 
i had married Hecate ‘by mistake,' as 
Uachel says, I would try and make the 
best of her. Anything rather than di- 
voivo: that is utii’hi'istian amt unmanly 
both." 
‘•Hood Inr yen. parson! You haven't 
Ihi'ont your old trick of accepting tlm 
position. '•Mai,., tlm bast of it,” was tlm 
! brum of till it.-,tincnislii ii actitlm'ian'. 
valrii'mtory address. inv dears, on that 
ulorinus ila\ v iirii In bri'anm tlm proud 
possessor ol a .• Imroskin, likr tlio immortal 
l!y nan t’l.y ntm. only tin- woolly side was 
out ; !m ptdIt'd that mer tin1 prob’sa's 
r\ r and tlmri'by am all the honor', 
whilr tin modest, worth wont tttirrward 
id." 
Ili'iv tlm a o 'nil open, in : in time 
lo prevent furllmr burn of Harry's do 
mn tier, and a boy with a telearuin I'.mic 
up to tlieiu. It was tor I’liilip. < bm of 
lus most \ alui'd I'rk'inl.: and supporters in 
tlm i'llnrrli u as dy mi; a ii r brief illimss ; 
Im must see \|r. Norton TI hi was no 
delay possible, and in ilm nioniiin,' train 
na y early I'lulip a ilt leu\ ilia s.ii di adieu \ 
as he eon Id Im Harry to deli', er. and ear 
ryin;; with him a triumphant sense that 
tlrit her honor or honesty need a! Ins 
lips now : lie t'iin!iI tell Nan lioyil tin 
hue that possessed :nd eon-.lined him. 
ami surely so striui'enl a passion must 
eompel return. 
1ml ! o hum.l .!! il II til I ill 1 nr \ rl > 
a mi ilSttli: amt 
■ .1 _:i ini' .uni pun lli.it .1111 omnled him. 
niter I hr .. >11 ■ 1111111y 1 U ilraih, in I hr e in- 
anil help nl' forlorn family, ami th" r 
v Mrs nt Initial, 11H>11- Ill’ll : 1 work p ; a i 
away hr fore In- 1 •. «l 1 li I w 1 itr tin- iniparlaitl 
letter, ami u hen hi mu e rune Im-i 
eouraee tailed, .■•■tispettsi' 1 .'••Im ami In 
tm eh him. he e ■ .i• i !M:t eai nr sleep, ami 
mi the fourth hay Im at lief..re the hr 
4i 1111 in-_r of his ci... total!' until I 1 
net Iai tllei than tin- lirsi .-etii.'iirr, v.ut- 
1114 I'H till- t lie lei t. .Ml: tel M 
1»111!4 h ; u til’" • ileallt. I hit t lie !.;■ a .;e 
was Itlel ritill ; ti -Wi rier I"! 'er. t■ > his 
1 In l-t lit. v. tis never w lit ten : 1 mu lest. yet 
with a !nue m deep feel 114, : promised 
tn th-- he.ii't fat- tinny than il ant i" the 
t■ 1 e. an I pul 11:•. a state of arateful 
rapt lire that n.pt in:. ■ 1 tie ih lavnl sit 
mm!, an.! la.tile a sell -at 'mi ill the pari. il 
H lien that pin il imis 1 Inr.m -e \\a •• 1: 
el : 1, In I amt del eied. l-'.ir a f< tv 
Weeks lti'ipleli! Here rxch.lll 
h,,t at the Iai Ty's tvipte U, 1 n >: lima' 
'.tat !■;' any \ed eu ri^etimnl : site w I li- 
she I. tr km"- a little he: ter the 
man lu wlimn Iter 1 it are life mast he 
!"ii.inl. I’ p l.ad In aid 1ii.it Ms! !m> I 
It .d II d hern apimrih. r let Me l to his 
w fe. at nl api'ifert Hi .1 el uiii-r the nil •• 
a in l drl'a' try m in 1 t>\pression 
of ferlmh in 1 ill' 1",, I a Si pteaihe! 
he reieived .'. l-t it'! arte, follow ini' a 
io.,ari e Her. I ■ say that she ami liri 
’t.sia 1: 1 l both hern e,dust lot 'all 11 >! a: ; 
1 
.. -tstei ..■ ,.u an i ;■■■ 1 wi"t iam. 1 ha 
( t he u as to mi wi a tliem a e 1 a t, ami 
loaism tn to -. old ft mad ! if. Hid: ai-Ce. 
ttidN.n Mr. N v they 
Weir yoiny W m'ld I'" .ma ’.'lien the 
It- Ir.tehed Ii a a ore tn. unit foi 
If's let tel s "ram I; a ttisH el rd. .' m their 
brie I t r. in ~..u fratir -o would me 
pm mil tlie mails to I, useful to thrtu. 1; 
■re a I, t I | 1 '■ I i Hi'. 1 -. 
1 'iol.p. tor not ; .'. da'.. pits e.i 1 •rp.iv In- 
loo I .■.■»•: '.,1 i: aa.lllea- t I a ri lia i'i ; \ 
the otii.-f a ay : his I Im; teiatnr, 
an a Mil .a t.aropr. v,se .'nt mi: 
Vet ■ .1 a amt trie-1 apin d Ini' ia. at 
"Iti'r. 11.- i! i.-d by M :11• \t strainer, ami 
t mud Mf;.'. \Vartie tlie tit e’ death : 
let! tile pie.Is.Mr .-relll, lift tlrpif".' 
seemed t" tie. ia : and iv.iu'-ii aer \ ilaii 
ty : In’ e|ew a little lie!!er v. -ok .after 
Week, tail w as sen! south a arid tm :air le- 
ere.i, and at hist Hi Kifypt. it was 
M ty before 'i r. X irtou bt'i m ah! hei !ntek 
to \r •• \ "! k : i t In I hi- t "i:e it II el 
hr a aai'eed ill the leu lettias tliat ltad 
In n t.viVi rd In It. in fits e'.U'iaii! 
11tinsit froiti "tie pi le ■ to another, tha: 
without any f >rin.iI .ittiioniii'emetii .U on 
aare.neii!:, X in sitoifiild he ready ;•> inarr;. 
it LIU a I et.ee oti i I ft! 1 til. So ml' Il _ 
previously leieoraplied her. heani'ed m 
edar tile 1 day "I May. late ai the 
afternoon. and in.-'.-ad ot ammy to Mr. 
I Iarkes. Went to file little hotel, and a 
s.mHi a- a d r. a. 11a.ia ri I to Mi 
Howl's lion- '• 
.11 .. a iinm11• ii 
into 1 In- i I.i !-u*. Ill- lt--.il 1 xx till iy tin oil 
him: v.ith hope an 1 I :i I ;■ ■1 ‘. wht'1.1 the 
iloiO' 11{u•:11-< 1 unit in w I Mi-. \11:.• 
li •>d. Sin- _ up 1-1 11i t •!' .1 lace 
Ml ill i I .. 1*11 It it i I 111, 11'- i h-'imh; 
-In- I-.;:i.• t" • >11 _:|-a 1 uI.tI. htlii. and with 
lin- i' ■ u 111 d. 11 alli'i'lioii t i: a a I people 
hax i- lor all I In-ir l i-la I i \ i- in pi nspc.-i. In- 
stoopi-d :ii:11 !.: d h- r avt-et lip-. 
I low on I >o-i know whore in inn 1 nn-. 
sin- -ail. ! •!'. i11111 l- I loi'a'ol I" ii-li Mill 
a 111 V >■. It-! : I at I I > id In a-11 1. X in ■ hr! II 
: In- p -I \ .ii. \\ ill-11 \ an xx a loan ii-.| 
-In- h-ll iin- i:i c'i tim' 
Mala n*d 
1 \an !" eelim-d lin- '-ill It* 
loan, a. ha i 
■ 'li, miii mit.-i ha r an i'd tint letter I 
.at -11 in N ii a- 11 11,0.; Mnl all a i 'out i. -In- 
Inal a- I an I dishin.i11. !: :11". iioxx in 
li" a. uni I hi-1 xx .mi a i a ".id to. ,-t- In 
Irii-lid 
I hi* 11 >il h da. In-.I oil h ui Ida a I r> ‘ke 
of 1:.■ htniiia : i! v. a \mu- xx ii h xx Imiti In- 
had roiTi-spoinh-il : \n;n- wild xxhoui In- 
xx,i rn.iaoi-d : \liin- In- x\ a exp.-i-ted I" 
lilai n. an \\ a h > -1 hi hn Ini i-x n I In 
tin and x i-rv pair, and rt-ai-m I Ids hand 
l.r.x aril iin- i a I'l" fur npport A inn- 
thought In- was taint; with tender haste 
she onsln-d a rhuir towai-f him, penth 
pushed him into it, and poured a ti-xx 
drops ol' rolnonr lion: a ll is It off the table 
on hi- bead : Ihe Ireefi, delieale perfume 
made him slnidder for year.' alter,vard. 
11e sa. xx i ii one " lanee the posi t ion I>.- lore 
iiim : inn- life, must he mine I, Ills ol hers, 
The nio’iielil. that pa i over him, a lie 
leaned back, siek ami faint, eonseioiis 
that Anne's eu-s were l.xed "ii him anx- 
iously, xx.is Iona as some pllnad lifetimes. 
Thanks to a constant habit of .-.-ii eon 
trol, the dizzy wit ill ol' emotion w as. eon 
quereil quickly ; tin- color returned ll. bis 
lace: In- said to himself that lin- life al 
ready wasted could tintl no help in de- 
stroying another. \ntie was innocent of 
any intent to harm hint; she was a woman, 
too : both as a man and a Christian min- 
ister it was his duty to protect and honor 
her. lie looked up quickly and smiled. 
“Kxciise me, dear," In- said, hoarsely. 
“I was very tried." 
i'' 11 m* rum, iiim 11 ■» iii' * * * 11 
lie been capable of deceit, Anne's honest 
nature would have detected it : but of an 
untruth he was incapable: and, now as 
lie sat beside her, and his mind returned 
to its own balance, he involuntarily began 
to weigh the possible ameliorations of bis 
dreadful mistake. He could not marry 
Nan now; she was hopelessly beyond his 
reach, tine factor of the problem was 
forever set aside, and that the greatest.. 
Then he recalled the letters that 1m had 
received from \nne : what tine and love- 
ly traits ol character they disclosed. 1 lore 
his head began to whirl again : for it seem 
ed impossible to separate the vision of 
Nan he had built up on that very founda- 
tion from the reality which belonged to 
\nne. Nan would have thought his love- 
making cold indeed ; but Anne was shy 
and reticent herself. She could feel and 
feel deeply ; but she could not be demon- 
strative, and she dreaded demonstration 
in others. It was quite in accordance with 
her nature that, after a long, quiet eve- 
ning of conversation, .Mr. Norton should 
part from her with one grave kiss on her 
forehead. Nan would have (dung about 
his neck, and put her peach face up to his 
for caresses, as a (lower seeks the sun. 
I lo knew how it would have been, and for 
one mad moment sickened with thwarted 
passion : but Anno never saw it. She 
trusted nim implicitly, and after her pure 
prayers fell asleep, like a happy child, 
and dreamed of him and her future, home. 
Hut what a night awaited him ! Sleep 
tied far away, lie had in her presence 
been able to preserve calmness at least, 
ami resolve to accept the situation: tint 
when hewn alone, all the past came back 
on him so ■ a: a rim i man. It vv as a nip'lil 
: 1 ;let In morniuo In 
went to Mr. ('lai’lie's, ami told t hem of his 
< npapement. and asked t Item to t he iphot 
weddinp next day. Thev weto all v.r 
prised, and e 1041 ululated him with Ueh 
warmth and sincerity, lavished siteh love 
and praise on \une, that he felt altno t 
guilty in acceptitio the pleasant word-, 
conscious how‘littie they dehphted In: 1. 
II.nay, as soon as thev weie aloias pro 
reeded to enlarge on Ann eh.mii .. 
•• I’o tell you the truth, nid fellow. I 
htive been iniphtily smitten vv ,tIi that ladv 
my sell ; but she has behaved like a lav 
mm the past year. 1 couldn't 11mlet.stand 
it. Somehow or other I pot it into my 
head you were sweet on Nan. 1 even 
went > far as to feet sorry foi you when 
-he 1 mil 1 led I' dry tuple w hat .1 w a 4e ot 
tlie raw mateiial I and all the lime von 
were cultinp me out vvrh \nne. You 
had not heard of that marriape till Anne 
told yon. It was a nine days' wonder 
here : lie e. lat, lift v. and I ieh as ( : o a.- 
that was his charm. I bleats, mv lord, 
ducats! Nan love a shinin luark : sin 
inherits old Madam I lath's tastes as well 
as her name, "Lib the Madam loved fo 
-ave. ami Anne to ; pend." 
Here it llashcd acres Philip that hi 
letter: h id all been mi -I t he! dy add res ed. 
Nan wa tiiii. 11 art It ■. ■:. tud In 
tlmupht the initial behm p-1 : Vane. 
I'riim tin’ v. ; > hi : I hose lei ters had one 
wronp. ami in hi: own dislike of nick 
names he h n| lev er used her. bill called 
her \nuie always a teirba sol'teuinp of 
t he monos' labile I hilt seomeiI to ext>IV: s 
tieue than the cold, still' name. I he day 
alter, the weddinp was celebrated- Very 
p : i v I’ll. I i ji N el to: 1 id Ana I toy d 
VV re III .0 ll- one. H e C I, '. ! ||, e Iowa 
ill 1 til It the soft folds of dark 1 r‘|| ilk. 
ll. : innate.I with fresh whit" row s on her 
breast and in her hair, the warm color on 
he! lip and e 'ck, the 'Ii lia/c'l eyes, 
d irk and eb-ar a 1 the b:n»n water of a 
forest lirook, and the expression if deep 
eui.ition on her face, made It 1 a v cry a: 
tractive bride : lull even ai the a tai ,1 
111 • li i •'; 11 •, i M• U' 1111, •; i 11l;' \ 1 S, ! I, b,:! : ; 
void lit hair..ll'.i 'lev le'uei \ and svv eel 
lie. .tile. 1 to da Ie ll! ex e. and C"U 
siri'.: Ins heart, but be 1 ipeiled the d. can: 
Il.nl V’)T11■ I"" n iiiiiiv i'lli Ii Mill! I ’.111i;) 
ir < .-••In 'ii a;i.| s"iisi!>ir, here .\ was 
plan* ami mom for a real domestic trage- 
dy, of all tram''! i m 1 \ till ami le i t 
• I:.1111.:t ir : ina r.’i'll liimaa the lira life in 
I<• v<'t itn t.'ii other. »»ii• limn lie ■, one 
i: me duty. I.: ■. vv as A11 ii e w In > k i sse l 
ami 1 *!-11;;■ u ii * hrnt lie- cheek, n slie 
:i J11 ■ 1 .,' ■ _ v er am im -ci a 
a ! t in iu ; ami III time Philip learilc i til 
I" v \ I tile a- : lily her la all eiHlel ask. 
lie Hi ll': I lit i i ■ assi stcl. lie ll I'llit, v 
i In- can ci Mt 1 )alr\ iiipic, v.ho soon 
lei til \ ■ ■] I. till! a 
srif. : ! flic I .aht of !n'.lllt \ ami la>mi 
lloth, a- .; i)iic a "I society >.;:••! I i 
pretend til e.iic the steal, ,1'ipiil, 
iitiisija" man .a hii-ine who tppi,ed 
Imi' Jill; m. hat Mil a v\;1.1 reur.-r ut !r !y 
ami fashion y e.,; ale-r r.c a old.. a 
ami childish vv.'man ran. I'm 
y ■ .I.. lie ", a c/r Philip : i ■ a. 
udrd. nnirril, tccnliv mi : hr:' i unii 
false ami hollow, In r smiled fan -a the 
childish i".iij(lets wav he in .oil iimcki v 
alio,u ! im a eni fare ami i-n lna ie 
merh.it 11 i ;> i:: no ci te ; 
_ i.i' I I. 1 j' ! a the o ilc lie li.nl left at i niiac, 
a dm. s a er! i.n-cl, ui acmu vv nina i. 
u i: h lovely children cliti ;nijf ahmit 1 ini', 
the ciiler nl heal; a and 11.i{>|>i:a ichi> 
Jumna ml her cncck, ami the lave ami 
ai 11a;r.i 1 i-111 el ad vv h Umov her m.ikia. 
a lull * .lima! Im; m 'hie nai'actrr. ! h- 
• a in i! ie that n'liim sr|r ... iinjm ater his 
own iman. that lie had inn.. made !tm 
lied of it ia a hillin' "use than the poor 
aliiov alter el I lie pl'ov c: !>. tll.it \nile " a 
is far In-yiimi \.ui as ti-.c tar Imi end 1 im 
!• i!> 1. and l hat t Im t me I idare ul h,s life 
would Imie heen the ;• •-nit el the sneer 
hi had Imi"i■ 11 f a' .old mi-mil. \ cl ad 
ll1 hm he haled 111 sn a-1 i et I In nia! 
ci ll' "lli.' 
Spot.-: on tin? Sun. 
t h" pel I'll I : • ] [ ■ !■• •: (■ 11! 11 w Ill'll til, 
an-a;,' a untn!>,• r • >: |><>t appeal ,• t the 
solar -ana,',', liven at the pii-eiil time 
■ever., 1 ale \ lollile. ami ome ul lit m f,l 
e ,,, -iilerahie \ imiiitiel >,I I.tel; 
-eem M ss ai 1 .lit I lie opinion Oi peril:, p 
a in.!' ,i Is ol tint physic; is til.lt lie' 
elianaes mi llie ilise ol' the central lumi- 
nary .which tin* spots slims to be takiti;,' 
plan' ii;111n• 111• i• mans phenomena on tire 
earth. I'lie vniiali"os, ttierrlbri from 
uniform bn'.litm-ss on tile peal or!, ,,| 
,las ale it present ssalelml ssilli all to 
tel est svliieil ss .1 Ullkllosvil 111 the inl.tll 
es III' Op! i, III mill a. I rnllnmirul eicllec. 
’l l ie I, "\''l I,I I he elieekel ei I [ills 
II" IIS of I 111' "filial.' line to I ; eo 
I limit'll ae, imilts of \ ,ii iatintis in the -mi's 
I. 111 date as Isl 11.11 k as tile fell'll "I Vil 
an a i: r ar. In \pril. Mil I. non ..:iei 
I he ill', etn lel| o! til" te!" "ope, jiot were 
ulcers e.! n, t' .• ! ''nrelil me a 11,moiuei 
ala I nearly a i the a Iriet line by seh leioer. 
aWerman.b a:I. auiI I’.inrn"a.1., If e II'leliiI 
of Kepler. If all;', iinunpi.iiiiicl ss a h an 
means III 111111 illhI!i'_r I lie intense "I.II'I 
till* III'-.! trie.snip,. IS ssele olill.'eil In loak" 
their obsers at ion tbioimii thin cloinls or 
when the an ss.i near :he hnri/.on. I'lie 
blindness v. iiii-ii eialai 1 t*i• 11 the loiler 
il.issol I .illicit was no ilnithl enilscd by 
svntfbiile the sun spots, atrl the elder 
II .a n-lii'i 1" I one ol hi es es in ri ills, 
ipiein'i* ni in. fl".-e utils oI solai pile 
nomena. 
I has Is '"i foiitiiI fro:a the c\;nuina 
tion of a lull"' mu ies nf tbsei'V at ions that 
; lie iiine.' ol the aiealesl mimln'l' ol spots 
recur in al„mt eleven years. The last, 
took place in the summer of lol. In 
Ih.it year and the prceedili ; they were 
livipielitly obsersed and lmsisiiIt'111,m 1 s 
made ol their si/e at tile 1 llisei s atiny ill 
this eit s', (hi tsso oeeasions a spul ssa/ 
obsersed Willi the naked eye sslia li was 
a' least dll,(Mill miles ill diameter, ill I ~:5I> 
spots of •_’! 1,(1011 and eseil "I i 1,0(111 m;Ies 
aie recorded. Ill l~hi they ssa re seen mi 
several oeeasions without the aid of the 
telescope. 
1 nr readies! way 01 onsemng mo 
spots is to receive the image ol the sun 
either mi a screen or paper marked lu 
perpendicular and horizontal lines at an 
equal distance from one another. Net 
only the outlines of the spot, hut also it 
relative si/.e can thus he easily traced. 
Many theories have been brought forward 
to account for the spots on the solar sur- 
face, especially since the rose colored 
tlames which appear during a total eclipse 
of that luminary have been shown to lie 
caused by hydrogen gas. But w ith the 
exception of this fact and tile manifest 
effects of cyclone-like waves which rise 
and produce disturbances in portions of 
its disc, tile true causes ol the changes on 
the sun's surface, with the exception of 
those produced by some of the planets, 
as well as the sources of its heat and 
light, are unknown. Observations of the 
| spots now appearing, and which will be- 
come more numerous during the next two 
years, may enable physicists to deter- 
mine many questions connected with the 
central luminary which are now unan- 
swered. The elder llersehel supposed 
that the average temperature of years lit 
vvhich a large number of spots appear on 
tlic solar surface is generally lower. This 
has not been fully proved, vet the sum 
lifer of ISKi, so remarkable for large 
spots, was tile coldest on record in the 
t inted Slates. 
Kuril year tile deaths ol children under 
."> in New fork amount to over Id.iMHi, or 
nearly half the total deaths of the year. 
Wlioro nil llio “Johns" Como From 
Ami In naked lor a writingd.dile. and 
wrote inya ills name is .loliu." That 
was ,<iorli U 'mv the birth of our Savior, 
ami it would -er a as tiiou“h the tablet oi 
old /.arli iri.1,1 had In rn kept in pretty 
eons! ant use ewr since. The name would 
luui been apiopiiai- oyfm without the 
unyoke iniulna ion, I.a wli.it more natural 
than tint i Xaehanas and Kit a belli, who 
had n child “and they both were now 
well sinrken in years" should rail their 
ai h that I lehrew w ol d w liieli to them 
-: nillrd “the aaeioli “lit ol I! ml 
Tin* mime oi Jesus could noi. wilhonl 
ii rrveiania-, I>e applied lo their own eliil- 
di. u by his follow r but t lie names ol 
the three pel i- w bu -hood ill I lie eh ee- t 
rel.itions will, itint St John Itaptist St. 
John i lie I ».. me. and Mary the mol her oi 
le >u bee.', ine. ml have rout limed to 
be to this dav, 111. most eommon of any 
throa. i 'In is end 'iii Tin* name oi 
dobn ha had all the means of perpetuity 
that oiliei names lime had ill Ine way el 
l ep -ion 111 families li imi one y Herat mu 
to allot her. and i] ha been e.ieiided by 
the tael tint: ihere are hi iu\ ealemhared 
mints who base borne il, aftei whom it 
has been eu s oinary to name ellildren 
bom on lien respective lay.-, and is. 
donbi 11 w a “l “al i \ e ■.lem it d 1 n.un i: 
the babies of la; d.ilid aller that k ny 
who ya \ hr hi a ii n to hi barons at 
Itilliiiemede, and, I" suh-s, John is a name 
to make >od In ada v on i. own inn its 
out. a;.-.' all, lh- w“iidri till p >1 ii.hint v n| 
lhe ; a: it t*1 ■ .natin^, I ’ll; a 
pi a,pie must be areotiiilt'd lb I o\ l lie 111.-I 
t ha I : I was I >. >;i i. In those two w ho, t 
eonsnleriiiy: the merely Ionian natter >: 
oar 1. .rd. to-'(I to 11 m a into-; n the t. 
lation ol eldet and ounyei brothel 
The name eliteiI into all 1111!a 'pea n 
kill. :a m beet mu 11 ; I ..in. I leek 
I .nnines .n 1 ..itm, ■ a“samai, (■ i.m mil 
l. a;,! ; 11 a hall. Jo!,aim, Johanne-. and 
llai; ie .“rma Jim in in earl ■ nnl .b-aii 
ill la ler I reneii. .1 an I'l I >ul eh. h a a a 
i. 1.. ii id Ow en in VV cl 
In llnyl.ind il lie; id iii the Ibrin of Jon. 
.lone, John uni a a. ill lire tliirleenlII 
and l ■ i. li eiilll a ui l .in-, and sornet urn* 
it ! a led illi a a lion. idle common 
I .a. ;; -ii h ii in; ne Inn,. ale ,1 "iiamia. 
II ana:: II, J 1 uiua. J ms. .1 me, Jen it, and 
Jam :. 
i if Ii.in in i: r -in i' ,!.>liii i:ii..,l,t h 
-a iiifi i; him 1:11 I" 1 i.i v ,• is -n n’ : !in iu:;!i l In 
I"'i I'lii'11 .!.n iim I-..I ! 1. : 
.1 .l<i 111'- ||. ..'S III! IMIiii' III 
I U at t :•• .1• m 'll '.in' 1 '1 I 
11■ a u'-'ii .la ■- f Ne .in ; 
Ilf I f I : ,. .: ,1 .1.1 1 Klirn- 
ii '.in :.i:i ,■ Tnc f:,a ,_ auif !■> 
an >t In-1 'iff. \\ i- are all I.inn': i; wit;. ; 
-i: ihnin::f i ns [>ipki!i. :u il.ikili. ami 
m I'li aiaie diminutive tcnnin.i 
tii ill i- t'l ; fill ty added In names. ami 
I'sjiff: :... I" ; n K 11.'.HU'S. 'I’ll:. M' n 
m a, n: n I 
I if f I’m ence tiff lniti f 
ni s :11• ITmi.ns liffniif s I ill’. .[Ill, 
lif.. I'• >111ki11. V. ill’ ll ji-m aiijf.ii .a the ! 
i i, m. j1. iii Walu't iiffimu* 
anil Walk Watkins, uni > 
.lllltl! t.lk'-l tl:.' f •;! 11 111!, -! i, .1 i: I ,s ;.. 
.1, i.i i- I*, ut .1 mi U:: i ami 
.1 Mr, lilf If him; i ,,1 I'l 1 U 'i is I'M -.If 
lii'lf !unlit is tu -[n- ;. ail' I sn : t!if ln.r- 
si,-r\ tl ii'fiUllf ,lm' k\ and '.Siifl.Y, -I 
as M im In-fan M;.. and Mol ami 
I*ol ail sarah IVceati.illy, ami \I ir- 
: k o, t:;n* Matt- ainl 1'al‘n, amt M r 
naif', .f. .: f Ma _. amt Mio.; anil 
l’f_:. -i tlic mi in- |-i hiie : cAion ; : tin 
:aVfi:i ;m: now. v.oi ,1s. i likin’.: ,|. ; in- 
i']! : hi: f: ’.lofky a'., i ,i if k v, ; if ok It-r 
[ir.i; if 11 c t! 11'<|• ii.in non am l.-iifil 
I h :h !•, I.1 ■ ■: Si•..11 ii.I N -’til 
i -i iii'l. .f fi tl .lark "I M .,|i I i- .iiul 
S. n i i if a I n u In ml ami i If I in, I, i si ale 
.Iilim ai: ! .1 Ifk iia-if serif.I US im: -111;, 
as Mil!!!:'.’ I 111:!’ I :.l! ill'S. Ililt iTlA filter 
into ; If v i,, > -11 mu of mimes a it mi mi 
1 if: in ill ,i ol l, a 11 lUi.il 1. Win I'- 
Im: ::; o; n1 1;: 1 1 >f Uf Ini l tie i, 11 Ml‘- 
: o I' n| iiioihf Man! 
in l If.. I .• -r _-i o ,v to In* a I'M : an 
without Ins liist j.o kft (r'i ilii a 
If lit 1' ; k .• I n III with tl\n liiil'io'i S 111 ll .* 
Mi-at mi-i. ... i iekm and suiokf i r-ks 
tiif ... 1 i; .■:l.Is, affil n n- i.f k * l-all 
lio". n I irk an .iii. -. a:ni I'm irk 
i 11.ii ,-n aui.'l ,.i :i kii.iif llial In1 wil. 
soni iiirs tall.. km;; of trnmjis. A 
irk k! I lit' is lifl I n ee lolls ! il.lll a Tole- 
do Made, and alioiii lhe oii.v di aejnita 
Ule 1 lie,1; I.-IS • i I l.o I i: til 1 i 1 > of I "ll 11 are 
tin- of! v i\i; if ii ill a In t r.lde. 
and i im ■ ow ;1. > tie dales tlit? 
land w In : if wall..- t'lii' .i I lit-a 
ir.nill 
A i’! 111«> r | > r h «* 
Li 'i,t .els in ill a'.' ,i. 111mi ;hnna- 
li i' l In pi ii mi is I Ii -hill... Idle 
-111 < -1 ii.- found in \ me-, n-i Sound and 
Vll'lllil \ lllll III 1 i le ! It III .1 il l\ ■ Mill 
nier, .Hid me \el\ ai eepTtfhle inod lei 
eixili: Ii. idle', HIV ailed a huh. il the 
leild ul the I.- •!. and, altel I lie fa: 
--"ruled il is prop!i:,rd In take tin-:,I 1-- St, 
I ."II e, \ I :. 111 11 *11 1 land. Ill I lie pud nl 
Lawn-nee, ti >1 .-■ Idetieh >■ i 
ot : a ii line: v. 'hi make thai poll lln-ir 
1 el ii le .:'U- oil I !'. sell- ol the \t 1.1 lit le, 
and pa11 Ill a! Lie.. er. I 11. i11.:, 
a n-on mle- tidin' \ t heir liait mid dorm 
usim spuid iarpeh lor hail, -mil doi u-s ot 
\met i' hi I- aid !o|- I law 1 II him- \ Hei- 
di 'posiii.v Ol I lie sipml ratlplil 111 \ ilit-' an I 
Smt'iid. I le- I. ... ’or Heel propose to 
'-A hlteheai V 
I w la re t in* pi,el ale found ill lai -e 
pliant ;l ms filer in the season, and. after 
-a-eiii .a a la: e, pro. ee.1 .!iieelL n tie 
iir.md Ihmk lishiu 
I lien. and -a e I he li .Id nu lieel 1 litis sup- 
plied much lime amt trouble ol heinp 
ohh-.eil in \ isii port and relit. I he time 
Jim aved in the hesl pm 1 of the se ison 
to I he lisle I II ii Ii V. ill ule.lll.v fllhalU'e tllH 
ehaliet ol a i ill 1 ire and all em n return 
to tiu*ir homes di 11 e fai d t dipt. diarles 
I )o\ le fa I iei-11 -lie on mu 11 ■ I he 
p, -n of i. Ioueeslei w ho ha e er made a. 
business of Ilfs kind -if lisliiiip, and I is 
said In- o.is made a fair sum for the 
moiiev invested dminp the two or three 
seasons if.it lie has been enpaped in d. 
It's ale its the lug follows that get to 
the Iron I ,u a crowd. I.mkat the straw 
berry fm\ lor is 'alter; the little ones are 
always it the bktoia. [Philadelphia 
t 'hroniele-! leraltl. 
“Ncvi r put oil l hi to-morrow what can 
he done tn-<lay,‘’ is a pretty good motto; 
hut the man who believes in it itrmly will, 
nevertheless, delay a visit to the dentist 
is long as possible, j I nele Sam. 
Most f us pass our lives in regretting 
the past, complaining of the present, and 
indulging false hopes of the future, when 
it would he vastly I letter to cut a pole, dig 
some bait and go tishing. j oil ('ity 1 >erriek. 
Ask nwre man to write poetry and ho 
ran manage to make a fool of himself at 
short notice, if verses are out ol his line. 
A dignified I (etroit judge, to oblige a lit- 
j tlegirl, recently wrote in tm allium, "My 
pen is poor, my ink is pale, my heart it 
Iren11des like a little dog': tail." [ New Or- 
leans Picayune. 
A t'e v days .since a party of gentlemen 
were tnget her. < >ne man, a joker, stepped 
up to a member of the party and. holding 
a long hairbefore his eyes said, “Seehere, 
old fellow, this looks suspicious. Where 
did this long hair come from ?" “Why, 
that's from my wife’s ltead I" “Are you 
I sure of it “Sure of it of course I am. 
N on don't suppose you wouldtitld any oth- 
! er woman’s hTtir about me, do you “No, 
probably not, hut I am sorry you are so 
| sure it is your wife’s hair, for 1 just picked 
j it oft the coat of this gentleman,” pointing 
| to a friend near by. [Whitehall Times. 
Merry New ficgland. 
I ill-. HuMF. OK THE IT RITA NS A ITER IW'i III N 
OREO YEARS. 
[From the Ailw »* Monthly Jor Jane ] 
Foi one, 1 utterly deny that id- rural society ot' 
Now Hngluud. taken as a whole, is in a gnm. b-ni. 
or extravagantly repiessed condition. I do not 
k'i- :: ;. li «•; Fonueeneut. but 1 km*w a good 
ileal -I the rural p arts of Mas&uehusetts \ mmout, 
and Rhode Island, end ,uu not ignorant ot Maine 
and New Hampshire. 
Solar as the statisties of meie amusement go. 
we may rely o;i that v. rai ■•t- < hrouieler. the 
very wiirt journal of N<-w ouglaud ullage me. 
the Spriligludd Republican. Laeh daily issue ot 
that lively sheet. has a page ot 1 ovals” from evein 
town in the wesU-n: oiiihf s ot Mas.-vudiusetts. 
U .* iearn from the latest number at hand that m 
Holyoke ••the Taft reecption parly is engrossing 
111• town talk, and that la maid Maeauley i. 
.-Ur© o, aerowdedhoii.se' .0 t he t iii-at'.e ili«"111* •. 
pee there i.> a > .etui". m Loiigmeadow adiauiatic 
leading; ri W il misMiig a M'-i TMist ov >tei y 
per; in Vv esiliehl a fireman's bai; am' a mumeal 
111 eri ii i. t in (ireentie.d *" r:ui bai •1 ; 
an amateur play by ••Foiigregulioiial women in 
Wesi Deerliehl a salable"; .n South lR » rli» id 
pttblieball; in Mieltnirue u < 'ongrevatiomd in 
lertaiuuieiii ill North Adams a military ball in 
FitIsliehl a sympl ouv ciilim' in \lle-! some 
M tlio,li-l taideai and tllUM* \N I'*! W nlUeii 
an operetta .u a 1 oiigies.-ional ehapei Hard 
u iel a *• surprise party' ami so ■ T ; is a 
single da\ s exhibit. and so it goes on. da) alter 
din I make m* lueoiint o' fartm r- cluin. bar 
vest clubs, religious meetings ami yueiim 
tures ihoiicb the last. HI these times me ct lla.l. 
to be classed lllld el'the head o I ell lei I o tlllie Id 
IIeie w e have amusements in abuielal.t pi inl.l\ 
‘it Is e. 1 n and as lo the -pc !,l) .. I.. i. md 
be too p.n ticiilar. whether m Kur-'pe or Viuein 
It I in iv Midge bv my own observation, .i iiavelet 
who sholi M lllld Sill 11 e V delict > I social vi vac IIV 
as these 1,, .. senes ot CollllllV Villages lu Kliglalid. 
France, or 'leimaiiv Would be I| -.;ic ama/ed a 1,.t 
woii.d write to t he New i < >i k Heial.l !•» desert I •<■ 
it a.i imd vet the .• .c ot all this is v hat on.* 
V-oi.i conn llililols. •olio.Villa tiie phi e •• llom V 
Matthew Arm-id. .• riI•.• a> nan-:! ot hide 
oiim,ox> ami eau .i I am l. ad the conclusion 
that S’,, ll W I'll el's ea t lev el 1’. e V •-Ted tiie N i'W 
Rngi thd Ot iliV e |•oriclive o: ll, d I have .u-vil 
ban the Hi I m U !■• v -it lit New I a •.■bind ot lie;!' 
ot else 1 ii.it in so, d observation .is in llie >tmlv 
'•I nature we recei e |i||l vv b.lt VV e .\c. .old Mai 
Oho ... .1 u c .• to limb 
-.— 
The Terrible Teredo and 1. \v it Works 
-.•.•M ii, i! ~ .. -Mi '! •: r ..t 
steel head, m hi- I. w (III M l.|. 11. malt. 
a11 *'1111 .* !..!■* tile > >• 11 w 1 ... w Im U iir 
.- an l .>:i the out- -m ■ Id* I ..■■ i.-r. n 
a.. 'li no d lei o.m It. a 
hie sipln.il U It h .•!:,• urn I u I, In Inn 
h1111•*.• 11 t.. aniiintlru! < wUm .t' work, 
w .1 the ..I In v emets -aw P : thr.m Ii 1 .. 
Oil., tin" Wafer- !-ehllld ‘.III W hen .n it.-I- It. 
Wood H a 11 ii"-! | li !i. 11 tes m.i ;> t •. oil.’. 
and th.. >on I'.o alter he i- >m-i1 
I line aino: i: I he Ii I .. -1 u! 11: al .• ■• !. In In >ln 
■til 1 lood, :,e ha* ow :. .. ll.. e. o| ion, il.. : 
«•'. lie! 'doll* .-I,oil ! ... ii.t ... -up," 
:hat he ... I> a led *1, : .1 111 n --d 
hi t} 
A ;'eiit l"tnall w !,e. is I Uteres I* 1 m pt o,n 
: he pivserv al lull <-t 11 in ln,r M Ml the lav 
luamie I -t e* fni.its a p -. in.i w n.. 
ha hem In '!.*■ v n 1 ..m .. 1.1: at.. 
lit 11.; I -.lllie W a V p j 1; I ! a | •' 1' ■ 'r 
pi. e Wo h| lii.e 1 ■ •. \ me o v 
la h :i w -lii in i; Me '• i- '.vo- u-d M I i.- I ai d t 
I and its am- w a- ark.-d ... :• ai.n- w uv 
i 1 a : tii.il .lie « •; el If- W IV alt. 
1 n all lie 1 1 til-- teo*. o |s nip!, in- ul- mu hi- e 
he- ii an .i-iain.i' 1 a a Hut t hr iv 
seal, he- id s.-verai |- ehi, I. i! in di-t- lid** III 
tiahl t and stl ,-lUI'r •: Until1 -ks w hi. !i pell..I i'.- 
hard 11!»-1 a l. ~.. a.- v. ! 11 i >!••,«• 
sin- that, w hlle tin t. a. d -.Ml..- ..I 
rill pinV 'll eir Work p'. 'n.-e li.n i' iieall- 
m-t.-i ol those w ‘led. ate toi: i n diaiou.- ... n- 
make hr r e\.uivati n> :• "0- me i-hemi. 
liir.itiM. e hy t he di.-x'lv it / a< t e-n I an an I 
see fet loll. \ I. ill see W h 1. U S v i. .lift iir* 
ti. u ate|'> ui H ot.-n hai 'i -r. -i w ! th.-im; 
nun n h-.-n -lr-t ni. '. vr i.n in in-- o-d -. .yuialrs 
s-t ..<■ w !, 11 n ... .- -..I--' 
hi an- 
l ie ':, w at--: nr iti, to t!:r t• '- '!•• sea 
il o v an- tr. .el.: Iv .., >. ... 
a .d II ..soil 11 Vri !■ id tln-m ol ‘.tie m seed pli'a 
sites. At the r'o.-e -I lh-‘ I'f hid 111 Ml. al d Pel*.re hr 
t dun lest ou n w at- works were or-- • «*.l the t.-.v 
'm niiient talk* >I *■! t.itknu; M v -t t. pun ,t> on .. 
win-e .n-mph-v <• d -hips mmi.i I ■« i.iwav 
from t tie teredo, l a the navy aid at Inn e--l..w 
-' j' I ill. n.-i are ho., lliipi .-male.! WII.1 -o,;,!. 
\v hirli sue I to liav.* the elli-et ol i--'.!i ;-i. 
iim' and hardening llit in I n.* IimM-is are lo .i:1 
to t: IS solution III tin- here tank. x» Irel hum ali-t 
live tret in 'It.itiieler. whirli was eonstrneled '.-r 
the pm pose mutiny two years .mo Hut smut.:, 
tllen -ay the a .v rdh an oils destlov er ol t trie 
do is the oil ■ I'eo.-ote 
I'i'Im'M.! W 1 I II I’t >' ! MAM!' V ■ 
ladies who think j»r*»j«**r t" c< ,rre<p«>:id u ;l 1«• e,-i 
ed lovers would perhaps do well 5" lake a hn Irom 
the following cimmi^- ase. which is. h.owe.er. an 
thelitic Mile. I'elicie Maw, who lives mi the 
farm ot IVnteeote. on the Belgian frontier, u as o 
the point m being married, when she received 
letter Irom an old suitor asking her •cmisnlei 
the matter, and send him an immed; ite o-piv \ 
postage slump was gallartlv enclose,1 r. defray the 
cost ot transmission, 'l l. answer du!\ written. 
Mile. Maxy applied the stamp to her lips, hut 
hardly had she done so « hen she felt a sharp pain 
in her tougm*. and in less than no him* that inter 
esting member became homid\ elongated and m 
darned and covered with noisome sores. The Its 
e»ms« late one. Altred < amin. by name, a tarmei .u 
Lieiion. the Non!, has been arre>t«*d but h ■■ 
clares that he used tio noxious drug, but Minpiv 
moistened a corner ot the stamp w ith his ow n bp 
a delicate way of stealing a kiss. Midi is Hu- 
state ot the case as it stands at present, hut the tale 
carries iis own moral. [Bans <orrespomle id ■ : 
London Telegraph. 
\< \ i- tost i.y Lkos. In India tour men bought 
a ,|iiantitv of eotlon m cop irtuerslnp. That the 
rats might not injure it*they bought a eat, and 
agreed that each should own one ot its legs Kadi 
leg wag then adorned with heads and other orna 
meats hy its owner. The eat accidentally injured 
one of its legs, and the owner wound a rag round 
I it. soaked in oil. The eat In chance set the a- on 
lire, and being in great pain, rushed among the 
cotton bales, where she had been accustomed to 
; hunt rats. The cotton was totally htuued TL, 
three other partners brought suit against the own 
er of the invalid leg to recover the value ot their 
cotton, and the judge decided that as the injured 
leg could not be used, the cut carried the tire to the 
cotton with her three remaining legs. Tliev onh 
were culpable, aud their owners were required to 
compensate the ownefc of the injured leg for his 
share of the loss. 
Thirteen handkerchiefs, four wallets aud two 
watches were found on a pickpocket whohad'beeu 
at work on I v an hour m a St Louis funeral assem- 
bly. 
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•“ *• » 00 foi one ueek, and 
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a s.junto charged as a i'nb one. 
1 lie ••bhovina: are authorized azeiils : ,p tiie 
Journal 
S K. N U S. N Treui--.lt St Boston. 
s N! •*' t t k v, 11 a to i. Slate Si Boston, and Bark Bom .\ ^ 
Ooi: k Bonn. I .1 \\ ashiinrton St Boston. 
Ck* I* How «- i. A to. h» 1‘ai k Kmv_, Neu \ k •* B Ha ps. !l Bark Kou N. u 'i .Irk 
.■'l Bst i.lBl hS reiiiittiti:: unu or desiritur to 
lM\e t he address o| pape f* » ll ;Ul:.V 1. 1U II State the 
i*"sl Cliiee t.. \V : i:« ii the paper has heell Sent. .Is 
neli as till- otl.ee to \\ 1,'ell It l> to ,.ro 
Sails.nhers are le.jin-sled to take iiohee ot‘ the 
dale on the < 11 ole11 slips attuehfd to the paper. It 
>-S tilt- only lorm o! ree -ijit mm used. For nManee, 
1 Alav *. liie.ias ilia! t lie siibx npt ion l- p.ud to 
: -ll ‘* 1T*‘ " a a lieu p.i. nil'llt is made, ti e bate 
:!i 1"‘ '• •1 -' ,l’ »'‘l ie- pond, and .si list |* l it 
i b.s Ai;ri |;hyi |;m i;d j (» m;|.; nj v | nj i;il: 
I» \ T' KS \ I; l, ttMi’ina i' MlUserihels arrears 
are lenuesied to loruard the m.u.s due. 
The Oennan-Ainericiin Vote m Ohio. 
I'lie \\ nsliington a 'iiliiiel. a weekly pa 
pel' pllta.s),t-i| ,[■ tlir National { 'apitol, 
i" Ike organ of the llerman brewers of 
this country, and ilms represents a large 
and wealthy la i' itiealjy, t he Sen- 
1 u,'l s anil has been a sympathy with 
the I teiDorrat-: but not with t h Ivm- 
oeiats Who lime discarded tiie Is. -hon- 
ored liuaneial doetrines oi their parts' lor 
the soft money heresy In a recent edi- 
‘"i'lai on ■ 1'lie c termini-Americans and 
tlie ohm Flection" tiie S. ntinel ilenounees 
tiie "Ohio idea" and the Warner silver bill 
-tiie latter, it thinks, ought to be styled 
rh.' silver -.simile bill and takes the 
1 teinoerata leaders to task for eniertain- 
ng the "lie, and a!lowing the other to be 
utrodueed-and d s tssed n Congress. Ii 
dei lares that there must be an end to the 
present blundering and imbecile polies. [ 
and I: inks tiie mos; efieetuu. ssas in 
"lneh this can be done is to prove to the 
I temoerata at large that the '-Ohio idea" ! 
;S "a chimera emanating n an the brain- 
css heads tit some sellish politicians svlio j 
'"ire nothing about the welfare of the 
pari;, and the oniiiiry if they rail only i 
-1 vs' .ii cu’.ei and in possession ot tiie 
Federal patronage." Fite utuiel then j 
goes on to say 
■" '■ is iie.llv waniwt 
I'"..nKT.it is- Ii-ji.mTn ! t. h.t It. i'icVtif !•-' i 
<< nittt:. \ jji.ticu::*.. ! 
v ; i:.v .iff .nif-i u -,i 
i\ : IV... c.,.\ ,t:; j | 
;.i i1 I| :i —-i^t.. .ill 
> .'’:' I' > .ts.M'i is ir::«• 
'■ :i♦ r m •; ; 
'• ''kll"!: 'C"1 I-II •» '■ 'Ul:ra.r»; .... i!.,- 
• can I gr,-- ... ues,-m l',i 
1"'<r "iirnei. i..i> ii.-,-.. iic..,|,.: j 
KemiH-rn’i.. i-ml.-is >.I„.e:l:iiiln of :,.Vl i 
.‘I'.s 1 y i-:; '"ii.nit.. |.i.ui..rin ui. tn lii.a i 
'■ -vt heuis. is... .!„« UIt ... ; 
belli... IMIS ..... S.,j •. y ; U.yl |U, 
U"U‘ e-l'l ; : ill. -.1 ,1 i 
IS .. ... : .... ... ■, (I,.;, .[.a., ! 
e*. Will.-;, ., 
"■if opjH.ij. in* w.• uiU u,.r. i:;«l c:uii:.*t .!•• 
-Mr* J >»*ii>!t*r, ni W ;>runs:,i, opj»t»t*il ill,* 
Warner her 1-il! in the House, and was 
'"hi by Mr. \\ arn.-r, Hilo, tlT.- author 
ot' the an-a lire, that ••tin- so-.m-r he would 
leave the 1 lento -ratie party the better it 
be." The sentinel think- a .-hall 
'••how that adv iee in the coming iiiiio 
bleetion. It say > tie- < Him d-nnan- \ tiier 
• ean J'.ijieis. n<v/,eulerttiitl 
the same opinion ot tin- •■< Him idea" pol 
ey and the Warner silver bill a- .Mr. 
I H-uster and the other term.ill A met. 
-•an ltepi'esentatives in ( onyre.-s. nor do 
tiler ditler in :iie sliyhte t degree from 
tile oft-expressed \ iews Oi the \\., ihiny 
Sentinel on this .subject. W hile they 
’1! -1 !J“* eave tlie I leiiioera t a uarlv. as 
Mr. W artier de.-ired Mr. I iciistt r to do, it, 
o'myiit that the hard m me, i.rnuau- 
-''smiie ins who have hereto.',,re voted the 
I lemoeiatie ticket may stay away from 
the polls at the next Him ..and 
!s ensure the dcle.it ot the unsound 
’“I" idea' and inflation .Joelrates now 
s" l1"' a cut in he 1 lenioei at part v. 
1 his will re-mi, the .'■entitle! thinks, in 
putting 'die soft motley element III the 
Am1 ground it! the n.-xt N itiunal Itetno- 
d'-Hie ( .invention. and enable the l»e- 
nioerai y t" make nominations creditable 
alike to the party and the county 1!,. 1 
thi- a- a may. \\ c do not douht now, and 
have never doubted, the ultimate ltd- j 
■l;ll'h '•! ho!,e ; motley : t,or the dav 
ta! distant V. licit the inflationists and the 
advocates of hi.,- money will !„. ,,vel I 
whelrioligiy defeated by the votes of tile 
Imne inteil gent and patriotic citizens 
of this country. 
■ " as gt mtes Mut ch 
as -ay in a: 
llie lu*.--s!,n, are i.iiiteU We Jot.n.. ,!, 
i*' ’A. 1 I •• >:■•, Jim.-, 
II ftii V »,t| j* |i»Ii w till tin- I'.-UJ.Miit, y 111 I'.u i, tin* i:<u v mt Man.** I ms ;rt-. 'J’tn-ir uuiv 
~ ''• i'1 Uk* Mth.ia;,.i rule i>ehi;iil. 'j 
’l;.‘ kjJ,,u ‘*• *ii*-* .;• il..* Mat,, assumiiii/ i., 
,,ivt*n!t.-.--K. tl.at the :- .ist r'»!iatt*!..tiu'e t-< 
il ’a';--!. ( Oithtinll Ui.-all.-s iich-aT alj-l We <ii>trtist 
■ **n iookimr to h a 
I he ••one paper assuming to he tireen- 
li.tek," is the Ihmy. Age. 'I he Aye has 
labored earnestly for nearly a yeat to 
h'ing about a tavenback and iteuioi rat- 
ic eoalitaan. but without making a single 
convert. Its contemporaries of the (Vrcen- 
l.ack press ami the (ireeuback leaders 
treat its utterances with contempt, silent 
or expressed. This is very sad. Hut let 
our neighbor console himself with the 
thought that he at least exercises a neg- 
ative iniiucnce. He opposed March and 
he was nominated and elected. Let him, 
then, in future oppose those things which 
he would have come to pass, aud success 
may crown his endeavors. 
1 he <>h.'i Republican State Convention 
met yesterday at Cincinnati. It promis- 
ed to lie the largest ever held in the State. 
Tuesday's despatches announced that the 
platform would be brief and vigorous de- 
claring the l uited States a nation not a 
confederacy, and reaffirming the princi- 
ples of the Republican party and its past 
record ; condemning the extra session 
of Congress as unnecessary and arraign- 
ing the State Legislature for alleged dis- 
regard of the popular vote on municipal 
affairs. 
Congressman March says “The De- 
mocracy in Maine have no future. Their 
only hope is to accept the situation and 
ride behind.’’ How will the proud old 
party relish this mandate that it. is to lie 
merely a crupper attachment to Green- 
back ism ? 
I tie Bangor t outixiercial puts its linger upon tiro ‘■frauds the State I.Hjieg Agency and the State Prison, j Boston Herald. 
II it doesn’t take in more than a linger 
ot the one, and keeps its digits out of the 
other, it won't get hurt. 
That Perilous Perry. 
The funny chap w ho conducts the Cam- 
den Herald cuts up very queer antics. 
Somehow he got himself appointed to ad- 
minister such amounts of justice as that 
locality might call 1'or that is of the kind 
which he furnishes -and of which, if the 
record is to be relied upon, a very small 
quantity ought to suffice. Let us give an 
instance. |", August, I'h;, some bovs, 
mischievous as hoys will sometimes be. 
were accused' of breaking into a summer 
callage, destroying some at tides, and do 
ing other damage. Thereupon ‘-Trial 
.1 list ice I “d ry as he signs himself, w rote 
to one ol the young men. reciting the 
penalties of the law in their severest 
form, ami summoning him to respond 
with his money ‘'which," says this emi 
nent practitioner, ‘'you ran pay to him 
or me." It makes a lawyer smile to see 
such a demand upon a person who had 
not been arraigned, tried or convicted of 
any oll'enee made. too. in his ollicial ca 
paeily by a magistrate who is forbidden 
under penalty from acting as conn el or 
attorney in any ease before him. 
The young man didn't heed this call, 
and tin next time W ilder W. tried to 
reach out a little further, in another letter, 
thus 
" > I '1 1 ?-l w iil pH the .1 uiin.M ill tin 
matter nl >!:«imuu v- you uini ot licj>, !<>r injui h 
>*' ■ iv- •! t" 111- pi v h c.-inlv, iil n-^unl to u Imh 
you lia\e In *»• h< rtt<<i\>r< not 
I -t that amount I will gh c mui u r« <*<*ip? to emu 
all « laioi- 1^; iiu-t \'>m ami 14! hers ami not hi ml: will 
la i*:«nl al*out I he luat ler. 
« ulierw i*. i'll ma> hr pr. pare.l to atti-ml court to 
•m**wer to the char^t muhr 1 Imp. Nv i:«\ i«c.l 
>;atu11 winch itielmlc- a hea\ v line ami imprison 
mem. 
t U ■>!!■ V<h I /" 0/ 
W II I'I It \\ I’l 1.1. V, 7 V ■ 
* ini'll u. Sept. 
I'll.be il temembered, are the acts 
■'I a public otlicial. which arc always 
proper subjects of comment and in this 
case "i an olli.uul who has high aspira- 
tions. and whose record is there lore a 
matter of public interest. 
It will be perceived, bv this peeuhar 
ietter. that lor a moderate sum, tins dis- 
eiimiuat ug and upright magistrate pro- 
posed t" apply a healing plaster, civil 
and criminal, to the case of these young 
men, for their oftences, past and present 
and one which, it is delicately hinted, 
would purchase at once the magisterial 
tavof and editorial siamcc for "nothing 
will be said about the matter," il' tile ten 
dollars only anoint the palm of the dispen- 
ser ot justice. It may nc wondered how I 
often the "committee of ways and tm-ans" 
salthe Milieu ot this mag i.-t rate, and how 
frcijuelitly tin-re came up eases in winch 
for ten dollars "nothing will Lie said about 
the matte:." Camden blight to be proud 
o! its rcprcsetitiUive. His court must he 
the one alluded to by Mis. Partington, 
as that in which "'usliee 1. dispensed 
with." 
The dournal poet wr ai-.v.r keep one 
on hand lirnla this subject so fad of the 
element that, iikc Mi. \\ egg, le---drops 
into p. iett \as follow 
'i ■< ir ;t In,' 1 ; 
V "ii :i mu have ivdei l1 
I: 'ii.; ,«•■! t.. m.wc\ A M 
\ i Ilia* In-! 1". I', lilmv s. 
i n t'V r great nJl'em .* m It. h*. 
it ;*"•'* can spar*- ten «1*.i! irs 
I' > sad It.iald so shock .t 
: c :in*. while I lee! t.>r 
I' I :'•**! in y".ir p »ckct. 
1 In* t. im-drat- :nii<t ! a his -h ii- 
" l■*t In— heeds l• -k.*r 
I nt-grit c.i't ii '.a* 11ii a:r. 
\hd I’.'My a ants ranker 
I in* j a a* 'll 1. if i,.:,. | *.\ i»*1.1 
\ i M<dh iu 'aid a! I it. 
I '•••!! "Hu* up. u till « a a i. in ! 
1 a! 1 ■ •!' ! U ;<*! \ 
Tip c is- .id Ii.I -> of ll" dn a 
\ u.l 1 am .1 11'l.lt n j *nrr 
A: d .. n !!-.,• great d-t.- 
k aid favor of the "lilt. 
1 at lew '!., i,l: \ .hi ..inrlit ,». v •• 
'i ll.* if"!! nulls and har.s 
i; A h id.a; n-ed he H ...ng !,.*i'n 
r* hash _•••! t*m dollar'. 
I’• rr. ■- w ,i niitid, it. <| t,, hiui'. If tin* 
1 .1 i'ii A, iii aim'll h- >t v I. .1 "lit- |,r in 
1 :l !'-adt ol ,*• »n •« lih.u'k icui-ui in tie i .till 
"tigie.'siouai di'trict. 
Mureli, M. t It.is laid out !iis summer ! 
A 111 pa i_ II. I lti r\[n‘('[s to return to Maim- | 
*tt lli«* head ol a sub e«diiimittee of 
Mm < "mi: U, »m I’ublie lhiiidingrs ami 
• '• rotimls, ill11i proposes to show that the 
1">\eminent lias btvu badly swindled in 
tile contract.' with Maim* parties lor stone 
cutting 1-»r the public buildings. \ W ash- 
ington special to the 1 lostoit i\»st outlines 
Mulch's programme as follows : 
J he (-"mmiUef u 11 bn autlmn/ed to impure in 
to tin- wages paid laborer'. iml wheth.-r then* 
any dilheully in semiring competent agents and 
pm forming ! h- work directly by the O .i-rnmen’. 
\ at imrity uii; also he asked to examine the pa. 
-Mr March thinking that he will be aide i.» 
.1 a large Lumber of horny handed Maim* puli 
'miaiis carried on those toils in rm.irn tor kn-jnn-: 
!:.t* peace at the polls. Impure is to be made into 
tie* "ferectiiigand furnisliing boarding hoi;>c>. 
'•ton- shcd.% blacksmith simps, storehouses .u,d 
b.a'iis at I> >: Maud wiicr- tin* st.uie was cut for 
the .Sew 'i "ik ( ustom House ami PostcMhee; als<» 
Ait" the ci»>t ..f tools for cutting stone at the satin* 
i'l.ic*. and whether or not the buildings and too!* 
w**re mu sol at .i ictiou !.i purchasers w.tli whom 
no one competed. ami who sold the tools back to 
the'. 'Vernim't.t to he used in cutting stone f<v 
lie Philadelphia Host c,h •■* and ( ustom House. 
Also, whether ai the tune of then-appointment the 
superihtehd-u!s. 1'isj.octor.s and s'om* measurers at 
Carver's Harbor. V nialhaveu. Mm. of tie* work t .r 
kc < Uicihiiat ustom House, at I hx Island for the 
.\'*w York''••nit House and Post Oilice. at Clarke s 
I slain! for the Hartford Post Oilice. and at Hum 
'vine Isiumi for the .Sr. Louis Custom Hons-. were 
practical architects <.r mechanics, and hv whom 
they were appointed. It will also he 'in,pared whether certain workmen, while in the pay of the 
Oovernmeut at \ nialhaveu, were not engaged on 
private work, and whether apprentices were paid 
as journeymen at the rate nt SI j>,*r dav and 
charged to the Oovernmeut at the rate of >j'or >'> 
per day. 
in use a vulgar phrase, it strikes us 
that Mureh has bitten nil’ inure than he 
can chaw. All large business enterprises 
have their detractors, and it has been 
the habit of a certain class of our citizens 
to decry the proprietors of the granite 
quarries, and make them the targets for 
abuse and misrepresentation. But there 
is another side to the question than 
that presented by March and his fol- 
lowers. These barren and unproductive 
islands on our coast have, in the hands 
of capitalists, added largely to the reve- 
nues of the State and given employment 
to many thousands of our citizens. An 
industry lias been developed, the beneli- 
cial effects of which are felt in every 
branch of business, and upon which the 
livelihood and prosperity of many of our 
people depends to-day. These facts 
should outweigh the random charges of 
men like Murch: and, according to the 
I’rog. Age, Murch is about the last per- 
son who should be entrusted with making 
such an investigation as is proposed. In 
its issue of duly 4th, 1*7*, the Age said 
ot Murch that “he has been the head cen- 
ter of all strikes and troubles which have 
occurred on the granite islands.” 
Bov. Bared on while visiting the I S. navy yard at Norfolk, \ a.. wa> presented with a handsome 
vane made ol the wood of the famous Confederate 
raut Merrimae. [ Bangor Commercial. 
If the Governor wants to stock his 
farm, he will need the entire animal. 
The Portland Argus published, on 
Thursday last, the report of the Com- 
missioners appointed hv the Governor to 
appraise the stock and examine the ac- 
counts at the State Prison. This Com- 
mission was appointed :.t the request of 
the new Warden, and consisted of lion. 
Newell lilake of Uangor, lSenj. F. Morse 
ot Augusta. Israel I’. Waterhouse of Port- 
land, Kdmuud Hills of Tliomaston, and 
Ceorge W. Kicker of Koekkmd, all l>em- 
ocrats or tireenhaekers save Mr. lilake. 
There seems to have boon an attempt on 
the pat l of the Argus to make campaign 
capital out of what is a purely business 
matter. Mr. Klake, it appears, in append- 
ing hi- signaltue. accompanied it with an 
unequivocal dissent lrom the appraise 
uiciit ot the notes and accounts at liltv 
pci cent, ol their face value, and no men 
Pou was nude ot this by the Vrgus, which 
puldi died the report unsigned, lea\ ing it 
to In-interred that it was a unanimous 
one. It also appended to the report near 
l.v ball a column of iigures, comparisons 
and deduction:., of its own. but which 
were made to appear as part ol the re 
port The uhstaiiee of the matter is 
this : The annual report of \\ arden Kiee, 
contained a statement from the inspect- 
ors, one of whom was a Ihunoerat (lion. 
Pdward Cushing) in which the gross as- 
sets ot the prison w ere estimated at s I .V 
•'!ii7.7o. and the liabilities at sill.:iS.V.'i7. 
I'lie present Commissioners, on their ap- 
praisal of stock and of the v alue of the 
accounts, put the assets at ss1.17,7.7.0 and 
the liabilities a' so7, k’7. In. 
'in lies show ini' the Arens claims a 
sltrinkace in live months of ss 1,0—.! ill. 
I'm! even the report itself, as published 
in ihi Arens, shows this shrinkajie to be 
more apjiarelit than real. No estimate 
was required of the Commissioners as to j 
the value of notes and accounts, and no 1 
examination was made of them with a [ 
v tew to appraisal, hut they were lumped 
at tilty per cent, of their face. Nearly 
S 1—.<h»!11 i the allowed shrinkage is thus 
accounted tor. The remaining' discrep- 
ancy t.i a like amount the Portland Ad- 
vertiser tlf-nks is partly explained by a 
di'lereuee in valuation ot material on 
hand : hut the accounts due the prison 
appear to he much less than the late 
» arden's report would indicate. V r. Rice 
reported .»•.'(! 1.7d.i.7in accounts, while 
the .tnissioners tind oniy s:::i.ir.‘7..'id. 
I his difference is prohahly explained bv 
the follow r, passage in the report of the 
l 'oiuMiissioiiers 
w ‘‘ si- 1 i:i't MeiiieriLiKtiiin tl s.k uliorts .n | 
1 'i'd !>• t*> v.ifio :> parties. m i mini.,' T11** 
>.t!p>i.ic.i Titov ;i rtiiKim arc not apart of t In* 
;; •*" iiiir.kif- or credits l.< in- made 
|*.vrti.‘iit i..»oks from tunless pay 
‘:- *<:'<• :i •< 1 l'v"iu vvliat informal: >n we have j 
■' »•' o me !«• is represented on this memorandum 
‘v |• .i:.i;mS'i! ip vo ,r 
1 c —• .* rs t- otunati* 1 hi* v aim* *: a mem**- 
mcis of ,i• its W a 
thii.k it utivi>al*;c lor tin* commissioners !*• j 
-*t i ilcrci.t h till ms. lmt would Mi-^rost to 
"iy to .-rt.un II. soiin wav the 
s of the alrtMits 
; l’1'1"* 
I'm \-i tM'iiscr s:i\s: 
’> ■ i'ry <•••rt.iinly on-ht to be tna ami 
have neon examim-d .tv v.-i: 
i I -wist.in Journal i hinks the par- 
enting badness in Maine, is being over 
(b* t* b. timrrnor Haivelon and hiscoun- 
b. and in referring to the pardon of 
ibake ol Camden, who was originally I 
sentenced to be hanged a sentence sub- 
>e»pieiith commtilud to impri.-onmeni for 
life, but uo.\ nulhm d by e.xeetnive clem 
eiic\ st\s: 
1 >0.1 .Ml in j.ns.111 .111.1 tin* 
'••r■ ■1 lo- inipn-..ii!iin!:t. ImiiI.I I. S-, iia.j liim li f.. 
" « Ii C l: l*.i, !. .i W .btiilt inov 1 h it Maine 
1 >• •• •••''•I 1 ■••['" ii m.-: I. t .it it i- hardly 
'• ••• •' .. Mil.' It* tli.lt 1 in- State 
1 '•!!.! :11 a I a.- t » aholi-li imprisonment tor ! 
It a loan behav.*-. well m prison and hadiv 
MOt t ii' piM O i- the ! 11 *r pi t.e f.,'r 
■' •• 1 ■ Tin* }•: "M-nt Mute 1. 
•!> p it'do:ie.( .... person sentenced 
1* HI ike se tenet t j ii 
itch on n ! t\ stated that an ein 
•" -i: e.i.: .1 a: was pardoned on Kridav 
•l •• ••'I: a'.- led .1 t ow'a.id w ie >. ice- .rdiljg 
: d. ..t tin* jury, was ,.;n- ot those p;,b|i,- 
"tu we had supposed the Uisioiii-: wa- 
'Ie* u .Tid not to pardon, hut to -h. 
1 C'i' -tales t.. it the pardon lias not vet 
•• <■— a-d. d that C.iantv Wl-im-y White invr, 
1 i‘i" •- I't'Ce-t a.'a -t the a. Inin j• :ito*.ied 
!"t' «»! tin* sane* day, according to an Au*_ru-t.1 
‘5‘u i\.- el*■ aie11n\ a thi*-: ,u Port 
: J.i.l vv>.*t tree ..a condition that 
s ^ beg pern,i-snm to a.-k it this sort o! 
1 t> 1" continue, whether It Would tint he 
I’-it'-' tor tin- sake ••! “economy and reform." to 
•Coo -a ir eoii11- n. ids. as ntnler a lasion 
1 line lie! .C'eueii.aa he ail ll 11 lleee-sai V i*X 
P;,: el !.n teals oil eon lit ion licit they leave 
t in- st.it-*. also in iv not prove -O an. eptahle to those 
> o ..a. .1’ ill other state- W hither the pardoned 
hteves may pro, rol. further to ply their vocation 
■ u e l'"'- me hat pa:dohed criminals vv ho agree 
to leave t!,e Mate -!o not also agree lo leave the 
world. 
1 lie all night session «»l the House last 
week was attended, as is usual on such 
occ.i.-'.ous. by many humorous scenes and 
incidents. At onetime the whole Maine 
delegation with the exception of Mureh 
were under arrest and before the bar of 
the House to make excuses for being ab- 
sent. In this connection we make the 
following extracts from a report of the 
proceedings 
Mr I'rye 1 he u hole delegation from Maine, ex 
cept Mr Mureh. have been under arrest. I move 
'hat lie he ti'ieit t.-a dollars for his stupidity in iv 
m.lining here. | LaughUr. | 
1 tie Speaker pm te.upore That motion is not 
ill order 
I he ‘•reciiback cause is in a sad w ay 
in Penobscot county. Thu W hig says 
I'';"’ s"'ae time past. Mr. K. It. Pierce, the green 
h.e-k orator, ha.- been perumbiilating the city for 
tin purpose o] getting up an enthusiastic demon 
.stratum at < ity Had. Saturday evening, on w hich 
°ee;l.-lo[) they w.-re to select thirty live delegates to 
attend the greenback State Convention, which has 
been widely heralded. His persistent efforts, to 
getin-r well a prolonged ringing of City Hull hell, 
had the elf.-et of drawing o it u gathering < f h-s.s thati twenty live men and hoys, and some of them 
were evidently not in sympathy with the move- 
ment. 
1’lie I >einooratic majority in Congress 
at last advices were at a loss what to do 
about it. It is generally conceded that 
there is lmt one alternative, a square 
hack-down, and of course that is not an 
agreeable course to take. Hut the de- 
mand tor the passage of the appropria- 
tion hil.s and an early adjournment is such 
that it cannot he much longer withstood. 
'I -.vcnty one nl' tic ninety kilns in this city are Diming Him- in.iny l{csniii|itioii Acts will il'tnke 
to set them nil going | Ituckland Opinion. 
<>ne resumption act will operate to 
keep going those that are lighted; and 
the greenback craze, if it could possibly 
succeed, would have them all going_ 
and gone. 
The W arner silver lull is aptly charac- 
terized by the Washington correspondent 
ot the New \ oi k Herald as an “attempt 
to impose tut eighty-live cent dollar on 
the working men and farmers of the 
I nited States lor the benefit of mine own- 
ers and speculators." 
After the labor which McLellan did 
last year, in inducing Democrats to de- 
sert Martin and vote for Murch, the lat- 
ter'now proclaims that “the Democracy 
in Maine have no future.” Mac’s strong 
point is party strategy. 
1 In* Oriental i'otvdci-1magazine neiir bright 
'in. Ill u .is dustro\ ,'d In- lightning, Sunday, cun lain in:' •>'!!! k**;rs ■ *! powder. 
So says a despatch. A Sunday con- 
taining hiIIl kegs of powder ought to make 
itself respected. 
Unole Sam Feeding John Bull. 
The experimental shipments of beef on 
the hoof to (treat Britain have led to the 
exportation to that country of hogs, sheep, 
batter and cheese: and the market for 
these articles thus far seems to have been 
a profitable and is certainly a growing 
one. The ipiantity of fresh meat that ar- 
rived in the port of Liverpool from this 
country for the week ending April d was 
the largest this season, though there was 
a serious falling otl'in the receipts of dead 
hogs. The totals were as follows : Dead 
meat, li, 570 quarters of beef; t!,C:fs car- 
casses of mutton, hogs. Light steam- 
ers arrived with eattle, their total con- 
signments of live stock being 7go head of 
cattle, 1,0!ki sheep, aid I,dll pigs. Five 
steamers that left New York on April 
took out as part of their freight .‘t.i.OO 
packages of ercamerv butter ami 11.dim 
boxes ol cheese. 
A London correai min lent of the Chicago 
limes says that vast quantities of this 
foreign meat never reach the interior ot 
Kngland, while much that goes to I .on 
don is brought there as Knglish meat. 
This is more particularly the ease with 
regard to heel. \meriean live cattle, 
after a little attention on the other side 
of the water, are sold at an advanced 
price by middlemen and speculators lor 
Knglish stock, litis being the more easv 
as American hoof has been found quite 
equal to the llritish. The k union eon- 
sinner is therefore receiving no benefits 
as yet from the shipments from this coun- 
try, owing to the combination hot ween 
the dealers and the butchers, the I .it tor 
running down American beef while actu- 
ally selling it as Knglish at the old prices. 
American mutton is, however, decidedly 
inferior to the Knglish, and as it cannot 
well he passed oil'as of home production, 
it sells at a reduced price. I'his enables 
the poor people to buy prune joints where- 
as hitherto they had to he content with 
“scrag ends" and “hits" loft after the 
more aristocratic customers have taken 
away their “legs," “shoulders," “saddles,' 
and “haunches." The butcher sometimes 
gives his American mutton a taking name 
and thus buds a readier sale, though at a 
price far below that of the Knglish article. 
Idle Times correspondent savs 
l (*» mli! u'ivo you no bettor exam pit* ■>: the vast 
ness of this imuket tor American beef than u, 
showing you that. notwithstAudimr the eiiornio;:- 
imporis. the real consumption ot \mer .m 
is still comparatively loeali/ed. Tie* I a: 
essentially a meat o msuminj ju-o; aid tin* 
ohoapor their rhiet' artiele ot In-: ligcoirs the 
more the consumption will trrmv *.»r there are i 
thousands of families who are oi.iy ah.e to i:et men! 
"live or twice week though th.- u *o lo eat it 
three tinier a day. 
t hicag«> bacon and Kln'.ide.phia hams 
haw* also become important commodities 
m the Knglish market, I.cge quantities 
of Chicago bacon arc re cured by smoking 
it. after which it is sold as ••Wiltshire." 
Philadelphia hams are ottered as ••prime 
sugar-cured" and sold in London at six- 
teen cents a pound against thirty cents 
f«>r Yorkshire ham<. An Knglish mer- 
chant. when interviewed on the question 
of the j lality of these articles, said 
Tli»* truth is tic- \inin 1 •• i- m.t .• pu! t<> 
the hngii-h. t«»r ties reason Our jugs arc iv*«i on 
rook ••l loot l, ui'mI am I ot her Li, ngs. uvt Liv «--ok 
e«l an*i prepared. <Mir slms arc perfect:v « l.-.u. m 
let -l til. hog is to-III*.1 a.S high;. .»s ,v,-V... «Uork 
in |utM '-ss <d fattening iniik .mu m.-.i! arc two 
«■' 'inniou :i:i‘i regular loot Is m hit i, .. iking 
distort,-. Now m Vmerua thr\ .; : .- .;v then 
t.'od m,- hog gets ins grub raw some distrh ts 
Id* is almost wild, and may nearly in* said to jack 
up Ins own living. Now tins kind t prom .-.mo u*. 
teeding goo to make oily tissues m he meat it i> 
i. ‘>! tinn and solid and io>c in t.-x'ure 1:u. oi.rs 
et tiie l>*-U 
j. eop,.- to patrotn/.e t largely Tin* \ mi*r:« .a;- an. 
I helieV)-. prodllee 1 heir hit.-ol: a' a -at t !l fee }"•, 
per pound -ur prodiiei c.m't suppiv his pm.,.- 
Stull under ••Ig.lllpet.ee. Now S!: j.pos.' t V M 
'•an I d e and dealer would spend twopi-i.ee or 
threej.euce pci pouiul np»r«* m rooking hi< s 
tood as we do. and lartnmg tip* pi on mir :. p-r j m«*thod. he woiih. produce ;ust a- good nao-n. and : 
he co.ild still In k tin* British) hv t A •.[».-ij. -f 
thr* v*pem ••. w!iic!i w .mid be a reduction •, .m- 
s 111! i c I e I; t to give him Colniliail 1 of tin* market.* It 
;S j ute true that a great deal ot « hn ago baron 
muiaiiufaet ii red. it I may us,, n pi- .,,, 
sid<- of tin* Atlantic, and many pr-p.e d t kn iw 
it troin anything hut Knglish'. T1p-i u ,* .■ j 
cures in haeon 1.k you m I tip d-aU kn .w 
'l orkshire ham wlp-n they see one,’nor a Wiltsh.ie 
ra-.p-i’ when t!e-y taste it. 1 may s.n- geip-r.tie. 
answer to your ni.j.iines that my opinion is. 
better your It :.*uds 1 li <’hieag tee.i then* pigs -ip- 
in*.re their haeon wi.l be liked Their iip tn mi ,u 
killing, curing and packing is perfect. and n t 
west of ling.and ami iu the midlands tn rm.ul | 
S.tle> of tlielf h.troll are VelV *\t e II S l\, •. Lid ! ., 
holM 'liv sold as Vllle.-P in liiU-oii .:i tie* -- U 
and nore particularly in Loudon, it is Add is Lug 
h-s.'i, sometimes utter resulting or u-k 
1 he Knglish use saltpeter ami common 
•-hilt largely in curing'; molasses ami sugar 
are also applied ; ami the hams are kept j 
much longer in pick!**, and are h;mg for 
months when the Pit hnleiphi.i luins arc 
hung weeks, um* pai kers will, m>«loti lit, 
as this branch ni their business grows, 
litt'l it '<> their advantage to consider the ! 
Knglish tastes. This, it is saiil, has heeti 
'I'die in the cheese trmle. The assiimia 
ti‘»n of i lilted States el eese to the Hi tt 
ish taste is so periect that it is m* longer 
neeess.tr;. to disguise it. American eheese, 
as American eheese, is popular from .John 
^’Croat s to Kami’s laid. It i> like Kng- 
lish Cheshire and Cheddar, the two best 
o! general cheeses, and is preferred by : 
many to both. The Knglish importation 
of cheese from America has reached em>r- ! 
iu*>us proportions. It has laterally killed 
the home trade in some districts, and it is ! 
a notable fact that in most of the best 
Knglish dairies the churns and other 
utensils are of American make. It is this 
(and the growing use of \nierican ma- 
chines and American goods) that worries 
some of the Knglish traders and politi- 
cians, who urge that the l Hi ted States 
show a reciprocal spirit in the matter of 
tariffs. I be Times correspondent fur- 
nishes some statistics as to the cheese 
dairies of Cheshire which are worth quot- 
ing for comparison. He says : 
A Cheshire dairy averages about twenty to twen 
tv live rows. The average quantity of eheese per 
vow per year is about three huudred weight. 
Twenty years ago Cheshire had twelve hundred 
vows on sixty-six hundred acres of dairy farm laud. 
It is said by a good authority that it has not more 
to day. though ten years ago it had made a consul 
vi able advance. Cheshire, (iloucestershire, Leices- 
tershire, and Derbyshire are great eheese produc- 
ing counties. Suffolk once tried to get up ;l repu- 
tation for cheese, but only succeeded in startiug 
some severe epigrams and witticisms upon its man 
ii fact ure. It wits said of Suffolk eheese that -'pigs 
-t unt at it, dogs bark at it, but neither of them dare 
bite it.' The poet Blomiield sung of it as follows 
It drouth oertakc* it taster than the knit'.*, 
Most fair it bids for stubborn length of life. 
And, like the oaken shelf whereon "tis laid. 
Mocks the weak efforts of the bending blade: 
Or in the hog trough rests, in perfect spite, 
Too big to swallow and too hard to bite. 
It is odd that very little cheese is made in Ireland, 
though great quantities of very line butter come 
thence to Kngland. The round Dutch is the cheap est and poorest imported and is often shipped in the form of ballast. Normandy and Hrittauv run 
Ireland close now in butter, and no markets in the 
world are better supplied than those of Kngland. 
Cheese fairs continue to be held in some of the 
midland and northern cities. It astonished the 
farmers and dairymen twenty years ago to see the 
American cheese competing for a small recognition in thejgrcat show. To day the l uited States holds 
a foremost place in the quantities pilehed.” in the 
quality and in the amount of sales. In some re 
cent correspondence on the falling olf in the char 
actor of English butter compared with the impor 
tut ions from abroad a clever agricultural writer 
laid the blame on the overeducation of farmers, 
wives and daughters, who are now “above butter' 
making or attending to dairies." It is an iiueom 
tollable fact for English farmers that Normandy and iirittany butter is a far superior and much 
cheaper article than the once famous butters of 
Devonshire and Dorset. 
The fate of the smuggler whose boat 
was carried over Niagara ought to he a 
warning to Green hackers. The sound 
money current is running too strong to 
he stemmed hy frail craft. 
For tin* Journal. 
Not a Sale! 
Mi:. hi >i to it Some of the greenbuckers seem to 
be getting very mad with the editor of the Progres- 
sive Age, and accuse him of having “sold out” to 
that old democracy he has been lighting so many 
years, and of trying now to “deliver” to it the green- 
back party whose support lie has asked, hut failed to 
obtain. 1 hey say he is doing all he can to demoral- 
ize the greenback party and to win them over to the 
democratic party, and that to ingratiate himself with 
tin democrats h« is very week recanting his former 
utterances about them. “Can such tilings be 
Can it he true, what was charged last year, that lie 
can he “bought and sold 
Certainly, tin- opinions and statements of the 
Frog. Age of to-day are entirely contradictory of 
those expressed b\ it formerly. Now it calls lluyes 
a fraud, and declares he was seated by fraud, .N<\, \e.. 
two years ago it said just the contrary, Now it lias 
nothing hut praise for southern democrats, while in 
the last campaign it was fiercely denouncing them 
tor their shot gun policy, and calling upon the (io\ 
eminent to ensure to the freedumn a free and unin 
tiinldated ballot. Now it declares “there never \\:.s 
a law upon the -tatutc book that ever was productive 
of so much hypocrisy, rascality and perjury as our 
present prohibitory law ,” ldr years it has he. n >b 
tending the law and supporting the party which 
maintained it. Now it tears that I lie army may con 
t rol elect ion and pre\ ent a tree lull hit; t wo or t hree 
years ago if leared llie* white liner-, etc., would do 
so unless t lie arm v was used to rest rain them. Now it 
is coaxing the gi.. uh.u k. r- to merge w ith and he 
-wallowed up by tin* democrat-; hut a few months 
ago il was denouncing the democracy, and ulogiz 
ing the greenback par! v a t tie party of t he future. 
Hut the greatest change of all was that ot last 
Week when the Age abandoned its tiat money 
doctrines if was <o loudly proclaiming hut a lew 
months ago. Fast year it declared fiat money to 
he ttie chief corner stone of the greenback temple. 
It was lhr tiling to be atfalm -l, and the greenback 
party was organized lor the purpose of establishing 
the great American system ot tiiiamv of which the 
chief.and irdina! principle wa- tint money. ltd* 
dared over an t over again that what Government 
called a dollar w as a dollar; that it was J tie < iov ern 
men! stamp that ga-it its real value, that no in 
triu-ic value was needed, md that .1 piece ot paper 
v« 11. stamp, d a- a dollar and mad.- full !« gal tender, 
w as ns good as a gold dollar, \c„ of late, how 
ever, it has had nothing to -a\ ahoir :hi- “corner 
-tone." It seem- to have rejected it 1. ;st we. k it 
was advocating the Silver lull n<>vv pending in Foil 
gres,, and .h-F-ndiug the tr< e -mag-- leutur*- which 
allows any person to hange -diver luilhon lor il 
ver coin, ounce idr ounce, at tin freasury, an 1 thus 
get the diib-reiuv in value ot -ilv.-r uncoim d and -il- 
er .-.>110 1, of iul wt Agi I, “the 1 
puhlieaus argue vehement! against thi- I.• dure of 
the hill 011 the ground that foreign owners t -ilver 
bullion will -hip t Imre and hnv. it coim-d, and 
w ill make a .dear pro:';: e 1 ding til ditl'erem >• 
twe.11 the pn-v of silver and gold In reply th- 
Age -aid ther>- w no surplus stock abroad, amI fur 
therm ore .there oul 1 ! no such profit to tin bullion 
dealer, “for the 1 e no:, hat ail ounce oi i 1 v ■ r when 
it c■ >-1- nothing t.» coin it. will !■•• worth no more in 
the form of dollars than it was in bullion. It a hun- 
dred bu-ln ls of when are wortii a hundred ounces ot 
silver bullion, 1: will lie worth the line weight of 
,*iiver in tin- form t coins, and 110 more." How do- 
tliis strike the ?••■!..-vers in the tiat morn ;, doctrine 
and the claim a- it is the stamp that give- valio- 
I»o they believ.- that ltM> ounce- of silver bullion will 
to day buy as many bu-iu ls ,,t win at a- l'Xi ouie. .-- 
of silver dollar- And it fn ••.linage put- up a 
• d silver ot e.jital Weight of the-liver dollar 11.* !-: 
grains from rnt>, the pre-.-nt value. :o h mi ,■• u: 
w ho gets t he profit, it' not the bullion owner 
>ti!l, notwithstanding these eliaiige- and r. 
an 'at 1011s of opiui >11-, I don’t, believe tin- charges ot 
the-c green!.acker- :!:at tie- editor has I out." 
lie i- men !, ••-winging round the circle." 
F \ i; Fi \\ 
Heady to bo “Counted Out.” 
I he iJem-> rati- in:* .ritv in Congress •. getting 
*i.••■per ami d< per into the mire, t > the in.Tea-ing dis- 
gust of the conservative element of the party, w hich 
regard* tin extra *e**ion and it- result* a* a series 
*>t mistake-*, p, speak ot tliem in the milde-t | *-i 
hi* Wav. >!i.ik« -pr.tre -a * that “t hat which we call 
a ro-e. by any other name would -net! a- sweet”; 
and a blunder remains a blund* r, call it what y.. 
will, the toning «d an extra -• --.on w t- a blunder, 
and it Inn b*<ti loll i\m .1 b;. a .*< -r n *«t bland-:- .»n 
the part of t e pie-.-nt ln-moeratir leaders in Con 
It wa- a 1 iurnl* r, to n gard it from tie relv a 
part;. aiidpuiut, to inak* thr* at wlileh coil 1 oni> 
he cm.i in-" \. me m I a two third* 1>. uiorral- 
1 "{.• in both II J-, Ml Congr. -.. And with this 
v "••■ a' 11 ear b.e*k it w "u!d been mp. d i I if, at 
1* a-t, for the i »■ m-iti. b ad<-r* t-> threaten to 
*• t a r out tie < i-ri.ne 11' an t-i di-band tie arm; 
it tl.<- I*r• l« nt sh ui! I r< t.. I tb. bidding 
A* it I-. alter hav ..g in eh- m Ii thr. it-, tie v i\ iil h* 
c»nij«*db- l tiiedlvt » it humble pe. It ba- I.--, n 
tie t hr* a and t b ir b -11 ir< -1 at <: 11 i. t" a .ml tie- 
I-.x• 'CUtivi rather than the h-gi-lation tb« pro 
pO-• d, which ha ill i!. d tie* Itepuhliruns and 
I'l i.a d lie h.in -eral* in th.-ir pre-cut d.i. nima 
Had s**p.irate lull* lor llo- repeal ot the •<■-! o.tlli, 
etc b. .*11 sell! to tie I ’('I l-llt ill til** lil-l III 
-' ale1. 11 i- altogether pr-ohabb- that the would li a v • 
received *ii» -iguatlire Indeed, bill tor tie* rep. al 
ot tile te-t oath p.i--• d hot!, II Ml*. of a lb puble an 
.mgri---, and tie- law w i- c.!\ retain. .1 in tie- r< 
vi-< i -tat uta b> an error. A 1-r tie- u-e ..I troop- 
at the polls, tie re i * m tie- -light t ground for ’>• 
lii v ing that : ley. w ,11 e\ «*r I- u-.-d again, and Mr, 
«.uriield, a- -pok.smun tor tie lb > uhlicans of the 
House, -aid there w a* m> *.bjeetio!i on that -ide to 
such legislation i( con'aiie d in > par it*- '-ill. lint 
He-v oice ot tie- 1 »• ntocruf ic i-in.i-.rity w a- tor war- 
mid they have had war. I In-ir pr.-.-nt < .edition i- 
like t hat of fie man who m the >ttr*e ot hi- f rav els 
"ii horseback came upon a node. I h-mounting In 
n-1aired .,! a hv-taieler ”1 thi a free tight tin 
being answered ui tie atlirimitiv e h.- plunged into 
the hicke-t ot tie* t ra v. I i -o n .-merged, lmvv > v er, 
bin sadly haltered ami dilapidat'd condition, and 
remarking to the bv-Tander In had lirst accosted, 
“Stranger, if thi* is a fre light y.>u in., count nn* 
out," tie>11 llt> d 11 >r-. -Mid rod. a v lie- I >.-111 
ocratic Congressmen a;,| ir a n >w to be about 
r. ady to be ••(-"•nited "lit.” 
Tho Queen’s Uirth-Day m Montreal. 
Ho celebration of om--i: \ ictor-a’s sixtieth birth- 
<lay at M.mti e.t! >.i :urd i.t-t w a brili mt -nc 
1 he w* tiler was line. all 1 the sham light and 
grand review wen* attended b great crowds, includ- 
ing t ham sau-Is of itt»rs trout M tin. \ ••rnioiit and 
Vov ) <»rk, and from ( madiaii and Western cities. 
Among tin- troops was p, !.;j»» iulautrv from Brook 
Iyu, N ^ strong, under (’ol. AuHin, and among 
the mounteal otlicers with drawn sword and in full 
uniform of .a dark color, u a- Ua-v. 11«-ur\ Ward 
Ib-eelier, Chaplain. Hu Brooklyn Uegimeiit, in 
tin ir bright gra y uniform, received a peife.-t ovation 
us th -y mart’ll-d along to popular British air- pla)* 1 
by th*-ir itiagni:-,. lit baud. Arriving upon tin- 
ground tin- place of honor in tin- centra- was given 
the regiment. ... General and Princes-. 
Louisa- were moiinte.l on splendid Knglish chargers, 
ami both looked ••\reedingl well. The Princess 
was dressed in a dark riding habit, black hat ami 
light veil. 11 is Kxcelleiicy wa> attire.l in civilian 
dress, his only ala-corat ion being the colonial order of 
>t. Michael am! St. Ga-org«- on hi- left brea-i. In 
ruling along the line an troops. IIP K\ e!h ncy took 
a»H his hat wln-n he arrive.i in front ->f tin* American 
regiment, ami a.Mressed its Colonel as follows 
‘u Ulicers ami nu n of tin- gallant l'hirteeiith; I wt-l- 
oaanie you to aiiatla t«» honor IB-r Mujestv’s birth- 
day. We are brothers o! urn- blood, and 1 am proud 
to welcome you to day as brothers in amis." 
Mr Bet cher having been presented by t ol. Austen. 
Ilis Kxcelleiicy shook him warmly l»y tin- hand. 
In the evening Col. Austen ami tin- officers of the 
Thirl « nth were entertained at dinner in the Wind- 
sor Hotel by the Lieutenant General commanding 
and the otlicers of the militia in the city. The as- 
stinbly was very large, and the banquet of the most 
rerhcrc/ic description. >ir Selby Smythe presided. 
The speeches were not numerous, and none of them 
long. In proposing the health of the President of 
the l uited States the Marquis of Borne said 
‘•1 desire to express the earnest wish that comes 
from my lo-art, and I speak as the representative *d 
the country which I serve, flu* wish is, mav God 
bless the powerful nation over which he rules.” 
Mr. Beecher responded-very happily. 
A Portland Murder Trial. 
Portland has been the scene of a somewhat sen- j 
satioual but most unsavory trial; that of l)r. ('. II. 
Wit ham of Cape Elizabeth, for the murder of an in- 
fant, <*• wliicli he is said to have been the father. 
The woman in the case is a Miss Annie S. Small, a 
native of Machiasport, and about Is years old. It 
was upon her evidence and that of a Mrs. Margaret 
Smith—at whose house Miss Small was ill, and 1 
where the crime is alleged to have been committed 
— that the prosecution relied to make out their case 
against the accused. The defence so damaged the 
testimony ol these witnesses, however, that the ju- 
ry# 0,1 l*riday Iasi, returned a verdict of not guilty. 
Dr. Withuin was then put under bonds of $4000 to 
answer to a charge ot adultery, and bonds were fur- 
nished. 
1 he House ol li< present at ives was in continuous 
session from Friday noon until Saturday afternoon, 
on the Warner silver bill, which was finally passed by 
a vote of 114 to or. Sixteen Republicans and Hreen- 
luickers, Ladd and March among them, voted in the 
affirmative, and nine Democrats and (•reenbarker* 
voted in the negative, t his bill is wi ll known to be 
a job, and one of the worst swindles upon the people 
ever before Congress. If it passes the Senate it will 
hi- vetoed by the President, so that there is no dan- 
ger of its becoming a law; but the men who advo 
cated, and voted for such a measure are none the 
less to he censured for the attempt to rob the tax 
payers tor tlie benefit of a silver ring. 
Generalities. 
Lewiston is to have a telegraphic tire alarm. 
The marriage of King Alfonso takes place in Oc- 
tober. 
The I aim age trial in Brooklyn cost twelve him 
(lred dollars. 
The only daughter of (iov (iareebm seriously ill with slow fever. 
The eye distemper is raging with considerable 
seventy in dockland. 
\ very bland counterfeit of tic Miami dollar i- 
m circulation. Look out for it. 
The assessors' ;'-port shows a falling oil ot gd.-, 
dOO in the valuation of Maehias. 
There are said to he twenty six practicing worn 
ell lawyers ill the I mted States. 
II \! Miyall1.1lie well 1:nown temperance lectur 
er. died at Lew iston, on Monday. 
\ monument to Abraham Lincoln, to cost g-'000, 
;s to be ervtvd in the park at Alleghaux I*.i 
Vli eleven years old girl at Clyde. O jumped the 
r«»p.- In I tunes, and w is buried t urn da\ s thereafter 
•he We*tern I nioll telegraph company will 
'"■•■I adopt the underground wire -istcm in .New 
Vi rk. 
'I he MeantifuI Mi le Ii.iuiiIm is overflow mg its 
hanks. Main villiuv" are inundated ami crops are 
badly d him > I 
IL-iin \\ iiil Mecchcr piva< lied in Montreal on 
''•in lay last to an immense eougivgatcui at the 
M e | In m 11st t ’lltircli 
i hr* two hois in Soiie-r. die who threw 'tones. 
"I"* of which killed a little nl. have been held 
for manslaughter 
An appeal from tin- dee, cm nt tie- T dm ig- 
»-as.- Will be inode to the 1‘ledo len ill M |c* I « lie I. 
meets ill < tetohe* 
The President will probably got-. Harvard Coin 
meiiceuieiit Cos summer, bis ...n l.eiu -\ Imlent 
;it tliat limvei at\ 
\ C e Pl'eSltleUl Whee|e| v. ! Hot -et Mill to \\ 
ingtoii this summer. He is ill, suileriiig Immu 
t reine nervousness. 
"• <• rant writes t 
that his putty will poby.;, reiiehS.m Pratc-i-mo | 
some tline in .lull 
ai*»r iii'H le imi : •• \l --a. « .ii/iv-s 
liiell "ill lime With the Middlesex eluli. at! 1 the ; 
adjournment ot' otijriv-s 
Hev I»: Tenney, dimin' the years ■ h s resi 
<lei]re in Mi -uoith. lias married t., r..up!es and 
attended over l ’11" funerals 
V white man named Met shot a ne-rro 
Ihursday a'. J.n kson Itro. iv Me. dunn. a mu 
The wound is not duniiei' u- 
Mr. Kred'-nek s aith. o; Koekl.imi. twenty three 
years ot atre. died very suddenly of hetnori hum- •: 
the Iliads. \\ edm-day nr-i unm: 
I p to Vpril ’: tlier-- hid been issued to the 
widow s ot soldier- ut I'M : : f :!, petisio. and 
ii -d to the sol-tiers «d that war. 
There is a fellow m In ter that el.urns to be 
guided by T Me Alinitrhty. He say> he has felt al- 
most u pel led to ko: Ills a.! al.d then 1 Mi.! dial 
se 1! 
Hreneli s un-nudene was burned near 1‘etnot. 
riiursd:i\ 1 be eleph i: 11 ■Sultan.' leopard, tour 
lions, /ebra ami many \ai uibie animal- w > re er 
mated. 
1 he J.'-W dw e 1.. S-1 ... ,• ipie-1 !. \ MefoV 
^ a! \\ iMs-et. wa.- destroyed -y lire about 
TiVioi-k Mondav tnoriumr. Mo.-s -l-sin nartmily 
.lisilled. 
The proprietor of the Heilman ear invention re 
ports that paper wheels have run loin it in mib-> 
wider liis ears without repairs, while the aveiude 
riiiiinn.r power o: m ordinary whet-i is from .... non 
to i.o ono miles 
N e learn that r.’t' .'*•*•* .r Mr Hoi by's t--no: 
to • -ilby I'liiversity is desi^m-d to ai-1 lmiidi,d 
nlent is etjuivalent 
-i .olaiships. [ \\ atei le Man 
Tin- Maine pmnie, a:, aum i. reunion -u the 
\1 .. w ini are r---id--.it> of < a.do: a. w as 
he'd tins y-.iroii Saturday May d M it sm-i; M- 
I’; k, ::: the sun mbs *d •»ak land 
The Seep-tarn of tl.e Treasury states that :n ! id- 
;tiur the amount a.ready j»anl ?oO.i.iioh wiM 
avai.aide prior to July 1st to pay the arrears ot 
pension-, and M.ono motith'y thereafter. 
\ u in l\'-mlnsk'-ad Saturday i-ieiit. destroy 
to,.miry tor Hue tnam.t.i.-tore of <to\e- and a^:a 
n.t .rai Ulipi Ut Moss -o.ion a M 1 e d to. J 
Hi-- prop.-: ty .- -a ... d m W .. 1 \\ H 
--. ot Kane*-: 
■' 
■• : irs old lost M .ui ... -• ..Is. 
had tie- ..1 sen.-,, u, hamr bits .-i :, r dim-- -u he 
as she wamb-iv I ami il.-d to her d s 
‘‘o', e; y■. alter !, id id. ed tour -lays i;i berr.es 
in 1 w M onions. 
V bird nest. « o;d., at,.: !.. .r bln- e^-., w as 
foiind.it Hriddeport. < --mi --a xii urd.iv. on a ear 
«.f marble whwh e.ime from Mas-ar nise"s It w 
built in the eortier o: platform ear. an-1 made the 
lour".-y w ilhout ;r-. 
lb 1 Urn from New a-He arriv.-d at New York 
reports May |i»th. lat 11 me- 1 1 mu Mi, I w.: 
1 !u;u !•■!! in with -<• W.d-lolH.ro Inn o.-r i id.-n 
ed and 1! I.! U d O [; •. I II. ;• •„ t- ,. .. 
Ho-. •• and lee ii blow li .p 
• ho* ... -e I’ofsi |*. map ,, ..- tue Ih M. < 
>eanliaiy, ami l*nd Mieiman Htuuipal ot the 
iraiiimar -en..-»| I’m a.-po, i, are tv with t •. r 
Mr Hark Spoilard w; diet <-r uam.u -eliuol 
nut. I’rof >li.-rman •« --v.-i- 
A • dm- el. Id’s !.I|- me reei-nH; -avet hv a 
twenty feet fill jlltO ld|\ «lo,lv No I e 
broken, but tie shork « used the rhlM |o |,r*»w 
up i. 11'IT* -jtiaiit it |es Oi I.|,U|,_'|| peel W'lll.'h il had 
'•■if eti. and m III**, ! .he iJo, tor- >.t \ w n Jd ha \K: !i>. d 
it. 
M. ’.he tnid-t Ot a trial u the Haded States » .r 
emr *onrl at Hortlaml Hri lay tin- lion. Hion 
I>:.1 Hen-'. Was taken -'Id leniy ii Ii-- w i- taken t-- 
his home Hi- smkm-ss ..f a serious nature. 
Miter ,io oiiuls state thai Mr. Ibadbiirv l-anp: -. 
,u-- 
The triend-* and imuiiscI of 1.’,'.- \ Hig-;iM 
who was sentenced i«, Si ate i 'rison f.-r maiM.cigh 
t-i in l<o. a! \ iiburn. are endcav ormg to have 
II levins pardoned by the Ilovernoi'■. ;u,d wail tiring 
tie- mat ter before t !.,* u* t meet hi •; 1 lie <, o\ ft; ior 
j and exceiit 1 ve cniuii 1. 
In accordance wit t tu sin 
paper. 1‘o-tinaxtcr l arnliaiu had h*s refunding e.-r 
titicatcs on sah* at nine o'clock ye-terduv morning 
and m m-t Jiffy minutes from Inin- the saie 
commenced the whole lot. imouuMig to lot loo, 
w .is disposed of. | l> uig->r W h;.: .Ith. 
1* I W alkcr. a :."•>• I smuggler at Niagara was 
c.ineiil Hi the r ipids Tin- body was not found 
lie had tic ; lent ly cross-,l at tin* sat-c* place, :> it 
Sunday lost control of his boat. li,* saved two 
young men from the sa in* fate last ear 
\u infant dangiiter of tin* young wife or 1;,- 
•Iona- Ituriihain. --t Fare::nef-'ii. a u. known 
< -ei :i-*eahotialist clergyman, was brought into the 
Loiigrceational c!iur<*h :n that tnwii. a few Sab 
baths since, and pubiicly bapti/c.I i»\ it.• v Lyman 
Abbot; ot New York, tin* in :-*, be the ''1st 
year of Ids age. 
John D Lang died at nis -me \ assalboro. 
Saturday evenine. aged 'd v ears lie u t> ,i pram 
! 1 •:,» I lie till *r ot t he >>>. .ct r Fr:-*l;ds. I hr ; del* 
of the woolen mil!*' i North v i".i!!».-ro, mterest 
ed vitally in developing Hie re.'w.o system of the 
State H-* serve,! under I’residejit leant v> one ot 
the peace commission to the Indians. 
Tin* night ,*f May dl-t ,i heavy li* ,st prevailed 
over northern \ crmoin and « auada. and tiie nigiit 
ot the ■.‘ hi tlicr-* were severe irosts in New ll.iuip 
shir**, an 1 I* bode Island and a had storm in Ten 
ncssee. and the growing crops were injured. The 
Kennebec Journal reports a heavy frost the same 
night in Augusta and canity, doing considerable 
damage. 
The list of ho Hangor delegates to tile Portland 
Greenback I on vent ion is headed by the name ot 
Mi P Drown. ■•who. (>ay> the W big) puldiciv 
and freely proclaims that lie is n*»t and m*v«*r has 
been a 1 reeubacker.' and in the same 1m is tin* 
nan.. Mr Fuel Suntli who has hitherto beet, 
known as a hard money Democrat.’’ f urious se 
lections, it would seem, for a Greenback I'oiiveii- 
tion. 
A terrible aeeident occurred at tin* ,p.iarrv of 
Dooeh and Hragdou Monday afternoon, by w’hieli 
two men. iieo. Littletield. toremati. and Lli Aver, 
were blown up and fearfully mangled. Thev ini 
dertook to drill out an old ■■Lewis" hole when the 
charge ignited with terrible results Littleliehl 
ha,l both arms, nose and top of his head blown oil', 
and must die. Mr Av<*r lost one arm and Ins face 
was badly bruised and burned. 
The veto of the legislative bill will be sent t«. 
Congress today A Washington despatch says 
Tiie only point about which there is much interest 
i- that Mr. Hayes has decided to disappoint tin* 
Demoerats by saying not 'ling about the jurors test 
oaths The Democrats have been fondly hoping 
that he would indicate a willingness to sign a bill 
repealing the test oaths for jurors, but In* will 
leave them in the dark on that subject, which will 
add to their embarrassment. 
Aii item from mi exchange t<> the effect that i 
small pox was prevailing in Bucksport. and that 
the schools had been closed on that account found 
its way into the Journal last week. We are glad 
to learn, as we do from a valued correspondent at 
Bucksport. that the report was entirely unfounded 
He says there has not been a case of small pox in 
Bucksport for more than ten years. 
Secretaiy Sherman has written two letters anent 
the Ohio Governorship in which lie most pointedly 
declines to be a candidate, deeming it his duty to re 
main at his present post to ensure the continued suc- 
cess of refunding and resumption. In tile last of 
these letters In- intimates that the Presidential nom- 
ination would he acceptable, and says: “The true 
issue for hSso is National supremacy in National mat 
ters, holiest money and an honest dollar.” 
In an article on Gov. Garcelon's Atlanta talk anent 
Maine politics a misprint made us say “plurality" 
instead of ‘‘majority.” The sentence should have 
read “the Uepublieans lacking only ld.OTi votes of 
having a majority” at the election last year. 
William Lloyd Garrison, the philanthropist, died 
in New York city last Saturday eve ning. He was 
born in New buryport, Mass., l>ec. I*.*, 1no4, and has 
been a prominent figure in political and philanthropic 
movements tor more than half a century. 
News of the City and County. 
To morrow will bo Decoration Day. 
The Unitarian church is being newly shingled. 
Mrs. John Bird, living on Union street, fell last 
week and dislocated her shoulder. 
'1 he Odd Fellows held a children's entertainment 
and picnic supper, at their hail on Tuesday even 
ing last. 
The Dockland sell. Aimon Bird, built in this ci? v. 
reported last w->* k as wrecked near Marinas, has 
been flouted oil and taken to Dockland. 
Mrs. Nancy M Hopkins, of South Montville, 
late graduate of the Boston School of iratorv, w ill 
leach school at 1 arver's Harbor, he coming season. 
The musical portion of our citizens will be in 
terested to know that the annual meeting of the 
Maine Musical Association will be held at Port 
land, *.11 .1 line HUh 
\ young child of Mr \«*sh* i, while at pla\ on 
the railroad bridge, on Sahirdu) fell o\ :To-u I. 
and was rescued from dr*.a niug by John Mi lni.-sh 
who jumped into the ua». r m.l tv.-d if 
De\ l ather Blodgett, a i.al.ve ot B.llist. m.w 
pastor ot a Patliobc cliim h. at Do-ei. ,\ j| ie 
‘•'■ntl\ a isled Bi; Imp llcale). t Portland d 
others .ii eoutiriliiiur one lo.mired girls at S.iini.a. 
I- alls 
Daniel S Simpson A S .n, •>! S*--tr-j.orf. ha 
during the past w inter, man daet urnf and l.ipp 
to Boston refrigerators This tin !..ie>i.11■ 
lished an excellent repc itimi in this < la— u, 
iitaetlire. 
I" lle,-eki ih I it-.II. a iiahv \| 
Te state, foruicrh a member m the I Ma 
Melhodist Poufeieuee. icceiith died at .1 m. 11• 
\\ I'C-'iisin. at. th-‘ age ot'si\t v on-' \ e i; Mi i ; 
ton ai "tie time preai h.-d at Franktort. 
Two cjnlhr. n >1 \\ !ii.im 11 s;t111.orj, ,1 .. .. 
am I len •ars. living *; N -i t tipt.it awn tie. m I ms 
city, were sc\ cfeiy Inirne-l with jw*\v .. i.. i.u 
last week. \ not her hoy hah 1 i,' 
powder w it 1 coni ashes, spread it 
imlui eh th Sanborn children : >>•[ n 
U itU matches tin 
my into their faces, burning thotn s.f c 
Innately tie .r eyes were mn 11. .i 1 
The • 'ape \nu A i ,-erliser <a\ s that ,, 
1* Hake!. of that ity, lias i.n t, 
on a li-slnny trip, and the owner.- have _• .. 
up as lost The es.se, left Hast port. \! •.• I 
w here -in- 1 ad i• a .:i,-r :resh It 
that the vessel was either run d-»w t. cr .sink 
heavy Manh yah- She had .i cn u ■ •• .i, 
men. Tiie aptaiti was Me, (,.i || \ f.. i; 
fas’., u ho leaw.-a wiv amt taiu.iv a: 11. ., 
the 1 .he It is possi !•■ fli it t. e new m 
been rescued. a:id will ; ! be hcaid froin 
lt> -l Simple del ice o' t V"V tors | 
last shoe tact on t a.it -.; —. has mad- .: > i< 
ful ran on a certain chi .s ot i».e > 
h>ny been a cusion. to ...it the mi; 1 .ras- 
naus. in letters ai.u otner iiarac-'-, 1 -• 
die was made which stamped tic m.rl s,, 
enclosed iu a:i .»\ ,u holder, t e.- 
! s”‘" liras' ti t.!s Wcie tided It! ami a he' ... 
look -d Ij'.itr fancy. These iroiitls Were ; C 
Ilostoti tuark"i. .md at »>u« c attracted’lc- 
ot the youths ot the Huh. Solids" are to m- 
in about ever, slioe shop window ra ? 1..it it 
they sell when none <4hers ar c ilh-.l for. »>'-!.■ s 
cotim to the farton -m ;uj >■ ml ... 
.'".i can." The factory makes twenty cast lam 
its utni.ist rapacity tor this ..i>- ot _•.is Mi 
* i, I c;. e t sa) s t i at 11e c u. I 1 si ’, 
dad;, could lie manufacture :,.«uii 11. : e 
this device is the see ret 4 the lartorv 
to day It IS e V j ..‘l;v e. hut s': v e.> ei-| pi- ![!••;, 
a class i4‘hands w a » lie'er be! earm-,; 
The trouble IiftWee:. Id-belt W \\ .1 
b is I’atter.so-I O? > a tu ,1.... 
hei-n noticed these oiiutui.s ,s .«• ■ *:11.;.. 
complicated. Tim tirsf public d- ae-nstra’'■ m w 
1st Winter, uiic:. Wa! Iron had l' -Amrs. ; i;:. 
tor ,'.ii as-a .it with intcut to k:M 1‘aiteisoi. u t. 
tied be'ore .1 id.:-- lb-aidu.au. ml 
bound over to tfie April tciiu of the .1 
lh-tore : \pr.i term .4 it \\ a, p 
a > :1 action tor trespass amm.-: Pi*’-- 
ol4aim-d a erdu t of ... Alt m- \ pr t m 
Hrantl Jut tailed to imi'it 1‘atter.soi | l *a 
'•'ii s tat bei was one -4 tie- h.rfe. m I 
present at t!i it trim | \\ ihlrou : ,v -.ir 
terson arrest upon the n|<i « haiv ot a.--ai.it i 
acaia had him heiore the co.ir! u !,•!•• ■ w a- 
hom 1 over to the n lobe! term ■ |,e s J 
Id-rent i\ 1‘atlerso;: had Wul-lr-m ;i■ 
haryo of p-ujiirv and taken brf.-r-- To f: .1 v 
at W lit report w here he w beumt to t 
Oet.ber term o| court l.tl week l bit I e r s. ; 
'•tired a warrant uyamat W ahirou for si in-1 .»■ 
Mr \V was arr«--!* 'i !»; dmii'l It He md ! im- 
in .uni There are < tie or more side :-sm > *>vv i. 
out of these 111 tl'cil It ies. Mr l*e.l>e, \\ t: 
bit her in i aw. I. *- made romp -t 
v\ dilrort tor a--a ,1’ ami battery a A a- •• 
tic-i I'ease -aid that he couvev t-d h s j loj e> 1 
his sou in law for maintain im •• d u m- u m 
1 l’ W aldrou m used !: 'll \N 1 
and counter eh ary- > w ill em! s m4 ... Nb 
fine t he i MV V is look ■ *11 Ipp- o ; 
'fill. M I'.Mni:11:> *•! \ It; mo;a, \ \, i: };: 
llil 11 15: .1k w le ,1 
I ''•■-I. In L IT >•• :.. I*.It 
licit.ist, was .:i-st week pard-md .' >• 
I'Hsoli h\ < TH. *r ‘till ■: •'. 
oi;j11 ii. The parties w. re w k:.ow n 
•<I oiir older < 111 /. c 11 s T'e- .:< i: -1. i;. 
killing, w hi.-h we learn I'roi:. pi s..m. a;, 
ti'oni the li.es o! the -i<>• 11 are ;;n-se Ikak- 
I mil PattelsoM Were tMotl.fl*> m, ; iu !uc i.i't-'l 
mg married a Nistm ui t• m«*r 1 
t w.. I unliif s w •re 11 •. i!’• ‘‘.iris.lt-: and •• 
tile saltie house. Solll* Illlle pr-\ lot; 
there a id been .1 T'.itmi\ Vid. 5 
women, which had m-com- veg. 1 !•<••• 1 
was tie", in !11;t lea! : :;..* 
tairs returned home, and .t: p. 
er gave Mlake a seven* !■• a. t»u 
murder, hotli parties, being s.u.makers. we-e :. :• 
t<* work in the Pern -ad log W .,n lk u..- n:< 
ed the lott ill the urnming he Pm.:, ; Path a 
ready there at work ipou Ins b.-uch It. iw ,p 
proaehed Patterson and n.-mmk.-d ITc-man. w.- 
can t both work in the same lot: Patterson n 
phed. V.h; ue the poorer li.a: 1 wi. .cic-a 
give yon the mb Plain- let! tn i.«it u.-t ;. 
return until liv.dock :n the afternoon |; 
meantime he became intoxicated, told i.,> utm.T 
til at he would kill Palters.t. •*»k low : 
shot gllll and started n>r : he tt. He <-d i1 
pointed the gnu at Patterson The 'attei rr-e 
himself from the seat, and exclaimed. I’ ho,: 
-ake. don't shoot me Ik.ike t.red ove; ! a 
of another work until. the -hot eutemm tie- -. .;•• •: 
Patte ii 
instantI) lie t»i• -«1 so po-in- 1. that sixtv !> ... 
the canvas, upon which he worked, had h :■ 
moved to ohlilerate the blood stains from th i 
Ik.ike then sat down upon a hem;., de.. 
tilled his pipe, and appeared to be the .*\i>t cm 
cerueil of auy present. M P. Woodc-ck lies 
city, was at work in an adjoimtm huihiinj ,md was 
• un- ot the tirst to eniei tie* ioft all. .•• .. : 
had been eouuiutted 
11111liftii ,iu‘i_\ an >11 
i'ourt was tlu'ii in session a; Bot-nl m*t i.r 
(«rami Jury mid b«-e:i disiumsed. .'u.iue F->\. at 
tile re-iuest o! « ounty \ttorney Howe*. raded 
them together again oti the 1 llii ot Fehruatv 
they found an indie! ment ot wiiltui murder against 
Blake, lie was arraigned and ph-aded m-t guilty 
hut not being reudv lor trial the ease went >w-: 
to the next term. At the May term Is' :; : .»n 
Judge Biee. Blake was arraigned tor trial, li- 
traded his previous plea ot not guilty and ;• it•:t<i.• 
guilty. Judge Biee parsed upon him the’deat:. 
sentence, which was afterwards commuted to :u 
prisonmeiit tor life, ami for sixteen yt-ars 
been eoritined within the prison walls 
Several petitions for hi.s pardon hav-. 
luted, but none were effectual until ttierecut one. 
wliieli came from Camden. Bocklaud and Tho.mm 
ton. lion. T. B Simon ton, of Camden, aj*p«a.. d 
before the Council in behalf of Blake, lit- » htim 
ed that at the trial, Blake pleaded guiltv, < n ad 
vice of his counsel, but bis conduct at the time 
the deed was committed, and the circmus!unc- 
ut the time, showed it to be a ease ot luanslanght 
er, and not of murder, for which crime the law 
does not impose a sentence exceeding ten vears. 
Previous to the commission of the rime he had 
never been ip.iarndsome or malicious, but a man 
of great kindness ami gentleness of character II <■ 
claims th.il lie had no consciousness ot coin mitt me 
the deed, being in a drunken freirzv. 
Those who knew Blake from his boyhood ip to 
the commission of the crime, do not assent to this 
alleged amendment, and regret that lie is again at 
liberty Warden Biee. on the other hand. sum 
that he was one of the best workmen in the pris 
on, and one oi the best behaved ot its inmates 
Blake is now bb years of age He has for a nmu 
her id years been toremun in the trimmurn room 
of the carriage department. Patterson's widow 
now lives in this city. 
E 
(iov. (Jarcolou will lose the votes of the sm 
makers, for pardoning William 1>. Blake. 
(iov. (iarcelou was m thci4'you Tuesday, on his 
way to visit the Normal school at Custino. 
Competition among dealer* put the price oi 
strawberries down t*»ten cuts per basket on 'files 
day. 
Notwithstanding the cool \n ather, the fruit tree• 
are out in full l»i«*• mi with premise of ahumlmi" 
fruit. 
Capl. lioring Small is very ill of rheumatic te\m 
.it the house of in- father in law, Mr llitrli'e, 
Searsjiort. 
That large gray sijuirrel has hanged his haunts 
to 'hiireh street. where he is daily seen among he 
shade trees. 
Sih. Ma/urka. of Belfast. *.*«,! ashore on Black 
ledge, car New London, mi thc'lth, but got n 
! proceeded. 
Tlie treasurer «.f ihe Bdlast Kailroad Co w, 
“II dune lotti. pay *ec. ;>d dividend to holders 
prelcrrcd stock 
I he piratical • row* h.tu* commenced 1 heir * aii. 
lu-uniij.' searches aui"i the hado trees tor tavi 
and \ oimg lords. 
A Bdlast man wh«» was ready to -tart lor < olot 
■in la;-1 Mi\li, oft,01). -! 11. M i employment 
w • -c|\ ,-iav ctI at hone- 
fa'' \M.mtic lb'*-Iging < uupanv has neai i > 
tini'le-d opcralmus in thi* harbor, : iving w-*ik -A 
up the l.i.-t uppropriation. 
The Maim* • ciitral radro id c uupanv is repau o.. 
along the wat'-r front of the « i»v the Track that 
was washed aw iv m a mile last tall 
W o.l.-rport i,,i* s. m,- « nm-ns -t the imam 
1 •! ai I I h v ■ A Me ii plant >. v a*e- th ivv 
m l other nu iimri A- ii. eciuetern-s. 
Ihe; a u ee a l.-cti.n al 1 lie North 1 hlill Ii "' 
Mltlda’i even.!;Z 1-V tile Pa-tor Sufo-c’, |-.sscle 
"f lid!. io|- | ife o| o.il III 1: e Soiii. 
\ .0. -or ! 1- Stej.!i.• 11 Thurston of >ear- 
u a- 
■ 
-I: irr I I'. Ml .1 Ml lie- AL poll. 
•! V iei N A >tl’.'•! •• Marine 
\aio!igt rat'.i an- edged I-y the C.nun a 1 t 
protected f.- a taxation !.y the state, bv t:..• 
ha: ter* v Bd'a.*’ Moo^diead Lake. 
IL-n I L* 'in- t 11; d u. u d short, 
deliver .t temperance lecture in tins ■ tv l>\- u, 
j lilk'Hi "I "'ll 1 'e:il teiii’.er.l!'.-.m. IIS 
Mr. II:".-' 1 u"i j• i*i -v l*,u ,■ 
t i. e. .a- ■: S'., -I >!.ii I, 
'o- o-. oid Mat.- a.i ! .c] for Liverpool 
In- oa, l'.; i i W •- If a-r, !r*»lll M 
luiim'.oi, I- if.-to... vva* I* ceiitiy reported at X m.- 
v -O 1 Have! w r lop:: iM tn 1 jibboom .... ., 
I * r*‘ l* v general att* -;-, -low 
out door riipi■ ■. 'He-: is nr « :y. through win. 
nM-oiin.m a j a :> m ii a 
atie. 
lb V *1. P.i 11tigs r ...oil: lias re* d 
position is inspector «,; ; ra*ons and ,n- !»-. 
W ! \ -t a > n non,, ,;ali a 
! s< 11 re-, is d all l. 
at 111.- \ge !-r v\ ck, for w .n d ra 
I ••:. ■'a' .1 ■ teiee V tie- 
* h irii--. a \\ .,,11.. 
Ha/.-itin** u it I h •. >,«! sr.j.n iaa u 
!■<*'' Mf*l h" U'.M- ••• I! I. u .... ••• ,’•' .11 
swaia !"’!.■ \» *!; ai-i: 
A :nuii!i«*r M li-ir.i-r ; .-.hav i;a it.- 
•iti.I u uii •• r« im- at |i 
M ‘in*- tV---:-;. an >ci.:tn ti it K. ;.i s II it! u In. a 
.lk»* Mu I li'v 1 -i! 
B-’t.mt ; : i. r.u.jra.iu. vi .t.- 
tliar ['♦■**J• i• in wfki t*. ta.il f.J.u-i: h\ flu- U.im 
•: 1. .j u h l- .i.i:Mn- In 1|. .• w it 
a nil-ri:n i/f thilh r 
I a;M. It*-. I' .uij.s. a .n-rjM.r' !i,h 
ri.as*1*! a i*; ui ! a : tin •.r tl 
t li «-'»• n ! \ tin;: ,j 
H '-.''I: mA ■" S;li 1 i. •« 
" v ar-l Muii'i ti 
Unit a si.- in I' .• 
A : •.! !i !'•>- .» ■ via, 3 t.* t; 
i’ •! !*: i. ■ ! k ■ 
w hart, 
'I l.f I' 1 t!i>. art-*! f •I If .-a •' 
"i if. tv " ••• iiift .ni: a t|.I ; -.a. 
i’ !' ! 
Ml •• I u til 
i- : .< i \ n 
•t t < i* 'A i' I'ti-r If U > t.Mll 
I ii- 11 a "i• in i,; ! 
j >t .I'-lin M ••!•..! ml. it.- ! i: : a;.-,,:,- 
r 11; it >, ,[■ 
1 ;.«• I'l .1. •!•<• >a. > : k., 1 ’t ;u:iu!j 1 in! 
t ■■ a 
vv ; m; !=.■ I ,- * in'll'-- \. .• 
a; ! n in.-. \\ IU -,v r.« ■•■•!••• 
! '• 1 n|. .; .i i■ ir- .! i' 
* *l|<! K'.U-rf ll «'• M .11 i1 •! I!, >h,| *r:l ill:' 
•• ! ! !t| I ; I. 
> I1.:’- ,i .v 
•*' -: 1 \ U 1 
w 
'A.: 1 •. .! •. ,t-' 
i -' 
>'• v ■' 
VI i-. ! 
Mh •• i f. \ w vi: 
"•'i" !.:r M 1 : 
a/.- 
I l"*tv :- .. mi .l.-iium 
sum:. t-!. ■ -- -'ll 
1} I'lUt till-. I !.n 
<• 1 A a 
-t. i 111.' 
;tiv :i"t .;11: "• > mj 
i 11 I-.-'- 'i H I it l\ U 'A i t. 11: 
't"t" Hi-! s’. u '";i:1.' i> ... ,v 
; i« •. \v ! ... ■ i s f• t 
s. si v, It 'l!.ll'ks ? !n* ! 
i n»* .r. a a t". n t-.<■[■ i-1 t; 
tlu* 'iu"iif! >Uj.;..*>-»•■! i: tills is *■ iiuv. *. iis»,.u,l 
t. \! as. C ’.4 "it k a : 
k a ■ a ■ s i• i.: a M.i- 
I’**v. M * ‘f"u wh is ii,.*ut t. * miifi i- 
t.» tills m!\ I-,is Hint WMi. a >a. 1 n !v- ty 
iat«-.| in tile I'oliou III;: I.MMa -1. !i- In ..•• |{.sl,,1. 
Jmirtiul "i ’J i'i-.sila 
1 lit* [Kirs..; ig. L.i • i, 
'ai >. ■' r '• v .• 
•i.ty morning i'1 fist-: li- lea i; i;-,i. roVi 
!i sii if !«1 i-.-t all i; 111 t»3 lift ,,-j ..id 
1 e (■ t s. 11 * -s | ■ i I- S Mil .; : s 111, (• V lileii lit' II a- ,, ., 
'» "•IV. >•* rapi : " .IS the i;11■ t| 
tfoo'-ls wvo* pack -d rca.iv ivimo.i: Ii-r 
Me vv here le- lias .e cpt.-! call .... 
ii-usc and contents exceeds : .km 
> letter from a i td\ I*.. —t.- that v. 
bun v barely escaped with their lives. -a\ u.e -i. 
a few paltry tilings. I* 11.•, ,w» .• 
!urmtlire, table furnishing-. iibra: ju.un * i:. tact 
the accumulations, in those partien!a;> :,.*ar! 
tw.-nt_\ years. Ins. inn- c.-ivrs but asiua. ; 
"I the ‘oss I';,.' isb.i line is a se\e:v !..,t 
we feel sure mat among his new parishioners 
and mend- Mr. Frownmshioid ami tain, ttlii 
li lid tin- act. and practical s\ input by which ai; 
need in calamities ot the kind. 
hi con si '-nee. M r. t wn: not be able to c.in 
indict? b:> sei ;ces iu t h Is c 11 \ Ul.it ll ,[ iihe *<| h 
'I in In>‘ u n< It, im:ss Our neighbors t 
tile old Iii^i reliable tiflu of ( OX a Field, that has 
tor over twenty years conducted the insurance 
business ,n this city, has been di-iv.-d ,t 
gji-t to learn «»! it, but it belongs to that order of 
vfii• s win: ii u^.ist regai n a- nn ;tabie 
•one generation gocih. and another cometh 
Mr ox. n-.u sneim live yeais of age. has bi 
long and honorable service, earned the rieht to re 
tire. Mr Field, though younger is obliged to give 
his tune to the Prohate Registry ami therefore 
closes liis old business lioth gentlemen will take 
into retirement the respect and best wishes of ail 
who know them They will lie succeeded h\ llje 
new linn of heating A Pi. Id Me hue! healing is 
the son in law of Mr. < ■ a gentleman ot exper 
iemv in the business, and of the highest integrity. 
Mr. Charles 11 Field, junior in the tirm, is son of 
It**h:in P Field, has had thorough training in <n 
auranee, and is thoroughly reliable m everv in 
spe. t V\. don't know whan a new tiriu has buguu 
here with better chances ot success. We com 
mend them to our friends. 
>’:eets ar^ia excellent comliLion. 
.. I*ay services wil! he hold at the 
1 h'..« a. in !hi> cil\ „;i snnduv next. 
'*"* •' fee«»\t.oiu his recent 
1 1 111 *i ami of t he Kuhmoml 
! •• Ihu-lilaml, ami Ke\. s. 
■- ■ ":;1 exchange pulpit >er- 
•' !'r\ S mho 
° e. iniuaiid ot schooner l*hlward 
l' 1 ‘i’1 M«'lh>nald rcmaiuiim at 
'l he \e>s.-' will iT" to a port in 
v s Ih plvMo.tt. li.a.l a la rye silo <•« 
1 ;y ! l't !• r.dav. disposiuc ,.j' many 
ll,llil‘ 1 i»^ tV'»m hi* con.scnatorv at 
'• '■ I> hast teachers ami others 
1 l': n 'N •••tnoN.lay. to witness the 
1 1 '" '7 :: ■■ Ka-o a \ .-rtual Si h».ol 
'• "Vie :,-e,i V e«. I, -d ay and W ;.i he 
1,1 -• veins', t"it " keep f hi'if ll-i. i\ 
"• i' at l. >1. I»ii 
V K‘r> ‘-tor ! the ..'lei ,.l 1 he \ eihpoit 
1 “• : tra- ted with the Bancor r..t 
"V a a dra.n 
.v.i •. 1 I. i.; leel 
l*-' ,i si in a; i, ro h (ii n!ie\ street 
'.-••• -V *. ! X w fid ..Til T the 
!r •• aa .' a I:. ieh Hee l- I improve 
a \_ ,.|>e 
•'•-Hare V. : :,e \uup yyv.and. 
N Mrs I, .t-h.ir t*. :i;s.i VI;- 
•• w in !liu,-rv 
-• IVv !•'*•!( »\ Itark 
-l ; V.' i.it ill tin.*;>':l|> |*1 f. 
M > /, | 
v '■ 'in ■'* n71• unii'H'i! *t*s 
.i:. i U; JJ !' 
■" '• *!• 1- 'ir?:f aiui ii.-w stot k 
-1"« A 
m > _■ ...i. :i :i, —H I 
in :■ 41, I',,,-,, -tiiiicii to l!h-i 
.ic 
.. ► .> <-U ,i |i 
■ '■ :.-.l t., 
iI\ i'.t: 
r ..t .• ,\r 
tra ispt rn 
V 
-■ -V ... 
-.t; ;•••.!.an ■••••: 
t: in. \t I*.. 
U 
li vi ts! ',i »:• j<» !, Viin 
•• V .t 
-1 •: Jv .f i-1 ;*i.i 
a’ ■»: •» .r !. > 
v y. i-.i i■ 
•• 
1 i •ri.ti.i-y .i-vi.tr.- | | 
V* : "I *. 1 
1 1- WiVllt.-l; 
... k l:',iii ’.'l.- WeE'.L'j ", i- kM :^i vv :,V V I 
■' •' ■ a <• in.ui ■ iuomina oi 
I-spill Is .nir.il. oir. In 
air i i;i a: !ii a-Hii lhis .-uhifi't ap- 
; linn.. i'i! shippers 
'ii'iliS, flUiTrtl imor.iinprt;- 
11: i r.lt 11!'.! a i! .- ill. i.-t pl'i lili 
.sti ■ All i*xi■ i<.111ni- say.- 
■ ,r'.a A ai. rn-iiu i-.iui 1" iri-ji... 
l'i a ■ ..!>■ ha- nv.rif 
... n' raid w!iu have | 
is ..Mil .a. i,a ri -t* Int tin- 
■■ •• a a! *.. m..Mil-, iwil 
■ n » i- .. :. ...a nun .a. itiiii.i;. 
a i | III Hi HI t'.Ma .1 .. ll 
... a hi is try it a 
1 " a.in : ill- p a.-... \ ilHUlittla- ..! 
■ a-sliiiaal In:;, a futi[ilf iil'lalhuius 
hi..a ..a., th,. in-st kuiittu ivmeily. 
_ ul r '■ ai ln ss ai l’nrt- 
a : fit.-a :,rr i >i-i lunijalifes a- “tru- 
ll hail' 'tollar to art 
■ ilir ni thrill. 
Clippings. 
i .1 Ma.uc | .V V 11 t'rahl.* 
o.. ! v- mad** 4U«'ti..-r ..f big m > 
'■ —c.! v against ;tie amendment 
*• id ■ 11• xi ja»• 11 t>> give the government 
»"Iit- «>i •••..n.ijo They wanted to give them 
•* t»i<»atc«i *j. 1!•«.!: holders. Nice friends of the 
> •,;r»- | Tor: t.uid Ti'e.-x 
Ar<'-*stook Times thinks tiia?, "when t mi 
ui .ia i.-e.-.-led in making eitrht hours 
'U x i; i 'vO ilts .-.[ual I.* I. it Will 
■ •‘Uioustrated the immense Miperiorit v of free 
‘ooii.x over the despotism which inspires the 
l.ujjeiital rules of mathematies." 
a! o' letter says that the endeavor to fuse the 
'’•ruts a.id «»;--eiii.ai-k imnty tickets in .Maim* 
"d Ti.:- prohaidy true The h-ading 
1 io-l’x ti; ughout tie.' .state appear to he 
meed lli.tt they hold a good hand, and have 
■ ud'-i! to -order it up and play it alone." 
''tiand Advertiser. 
• iirles Nordholl predicts that the* Warner silver 
'■aiiuot heeoine a law either at this session or 
and he thinks that the Democrats will 
'■ no little trouble in explaining to their eon 
.••His how they came to support so readily a 
•• ixiir*- which looked to the interests of specula 
> and mine owners only. 
d Len you want to ljud ail honest and a careful 
.. hunt up an editor, ham Miller, editor of the 
A lob »ro News, is also postmaster ot that town. 
wing just received from the auditorut Wasli- 
ou a statement of his postal accounts for three 
u-x, lie liuds there is an error of only one cent. 
!■ ix directed to credit himself with that amount. 
1 Ida kland < ourier. 
Uepresentative Thittenden talked a little loud 
'other day when he tailed the Hat, money 
hcine the "damndest swindle demagogues ever 
■ -gaged in." hut lie packed a good deal of truth into 
statement. He appears to have grown tired of 
ocing called a Shydock, and blood sucker and an 
ppressor of the poor, and made up his mind that 
hard names should not all coiue from one side. 
! Tortlaud Tress. 
T the extremists who argue in Congress that 
1 uion is composed of :ts sovereignties, each 
• ’h more power than the general government, 
■*cre wise men instead of political lunatics, they 
•■• 'iiid sit down on themselves. It was this doc 
r-nr which brought about the clash of arms in 
1 x,d It was considered settled adverse!v. It has 
practically no followuug in the North, and little in 
!ii«- •’South outside of the ranks of the Bourbons. 
ho. when they pass away, w ill leave no succes 
*or». | Memphis Avalanche. 
Mention has been made of the fact that on the 
hi Ot June. Monday next, there is lobe a conven- 
tion in Augusta of the surviving members of the 
Senate and House of Itepreseiitatives of I Shi, who 
voted tor the passage of the original Maine lmpior 
Liw. as well us other friends of prohibition, theoe- 
;l'iou being t!ie ‘.’Sth anniversary of tlie siuiiiugof 
hi!, by (iov. Hubbard. The Kennebec Journal 
i.as compiled a list ot the members «.f that Legi> 
hr ire. as well as the t eas ami nays ou the ii.pmr 
a. in :. Mio. !i Me take the tdiowing taels. The 
Seminas from this district More. Jus. Lancaster, 
vv tiliru Mo ;ken ami David \ inal. ti„ tormer \.>t 
:I' "U the ipiest’.in and Millikea and Ynuii 
'• "< y.-a Tile t dloviug is a list of the Ih-piv 
scuta: :vt‘s. ;.*xv >>i u bom are living to da\ Chris 
,0pher \ mm Jr Camden Joseph S Noyes. Del 
*l': \ •> \ I.:--!’Maples Prospect LobeitF Itrad 
i 'lr- m. Fair urn John < '.over. Hehmmt ; F.li \ id; 
I n.t\ Pax id \Vhiodmau. Scarsniout Kuoch 
> la.Mi-r. 1 :' •!• mi Jesse Smart. Troy \ -i Thur 
M ur»»c Joseph Fioardman. Islesbm,,; Lath 
i: 1 a’! k.it \ list ii: D. knight. Liiicdux i ).• 
Smart 
N1"" 'I "at:Staples. Ito.irdmu c l id. !. voted 
! mix au l tlie others were m.t recorded The cm 
'••"D"1- " LI !"• a.idix-s.se by llo \\al Dow. ILm. 
** M..;r. i. li• m I -t M Merrill. II.,a >d .. 
|V; «■ an oiliers. am! Tie- wlr.-a ! Mill e irn dd 
'•gal.-s f.-r halt the usual fares 
1 !lP IVltoii ioUlgv, j .til* i? it 11.1. \. 1 \ oi'.ltc 
: ,i:i\!n>«|\ t,» !•■. m:" the Irish poi.i 
l"c- gi.c.vn ih s car ,,n a fhi i; n neur tlint 
!•!•“ ’* 1"i!• v Weigh A pound 
hp eee. au> i tin* \ mid hunielise." I lore 
•Hi-' Lu er; are gist planting their pot.i 
toes. 
■ Miller ad. eri ises 1;; uiscl l to led lire 
i1 M ; »eoj»h -x helli el‘ ea ed. Upon 
n.s peeui .11- x lews eon.u linanee and 
tree iox e. 
\ Ni u 't u k advert :s.-r has had !u- name stamped 
n >" '><»" ,">ii >,»,u}{> 
* 
:••• i'' ■'p<• n'if:i; •: t Iio>t..n \dvei 
1 ai.-t t lie I :I.•«i K l, .! 1 ii. sale ot 
4 a l-u ■. .. u t|,e >a:r-mah 
luutac: w 
Cau^lr ni Fast. 
*• u< !.|t.ij* Kate \ r!: w l... !iu> foi 
't- 1:1111.;.11• I and 
•••■ 1 h'/io at last li: ten! 
:• -V v ■ rilit't part liars, ask y„ui .1: 
•" oi I': S S alarm I;i.. i ad 
f feme ly .r atari Ii et. V-in 
~ 1 •• .a\ :. 
* '<"'V \ -rk. ah : •• Hr..a iu n to. 
a '":n. at 1 i:e «.ran 1 « r.il Hot. on Hie 
I v:. !of | ja-r dav a; d .pu a: d-. a;;.! 
1 hi'-ai- at t lie; r' el".: :t !h ; .Uit. ,* 
iemti* | ... .. 
Ion a r** ili«.ikrpi,ilil|. 
Huts \ .. 
:. >. ! .■ u ih'-h! e:a toil. 
W men never think. 
oilh- He:., ihd U-onid tlietr >a_rae f. ahd 
">•' '• '-••••■ tiT.m Hop Hitter- is ti e ahd 
.: 1 k• •; i: / their tannlies 
p.-t i.i. h -ad:, .at a 'in ha. <■ \ pi d-- u ■<>.. i 
•«; ■ 
'•o'"*'1 ah 1 la -' 
Fills, Fo Lions ami Fuiikeueios. 
We Challenge The World. 
M .''h H e -ay u .- ...• v.•. \velia\ idetice !*• 
h‘ '•• •• t! -'ill:: t-- r. U i. 
i •• 1. -• Mr : i.1 made. a- mm '. a- ,'i 
v • re « as. u' < oi 
ss : ■ .•■ 
1 
1 Iir i' .1 :! ah •• \\ hat Hr .. 
Id I >" •» ••'. ; ri "o I! Vo |.h. a’;.. 
1"'! IF. 1 >d. 1- 
h'i I';; -at- !■• \l li M He! 4 idaiidr 
D" V n H ‘| leve i •. 
i: tl M.ty. H ■,: -1 d ;’.m-t- ■!' .■ 
‘I’d" mo-- i- -ad irai:i- mi l'.-r: rn.- ;i..* | 
d 11 \* is. M K 1 \« K ti\ t Id.I .-.ne !.v H 1 
d M.ly. Helm.-t. a:.-! a ,/.;:>t- risen ... j 
Consumption Cured. 
•'! ; ny-u’ian. retired .*11: praet.ee. hav a 
1 pdi ; In- hands In an h i-: India mi—e 
:y t torno la <•! -imple veir-tahlr remedy. :• r 
y-r.jy .ni j.rrmah.-h! eiire for eoM-ntnption. 
I': 1';* I..!i-. eata"*r!i. i. and all tl mat and 
i:.a allretioi.s. ..1-. a positive and radical eure J..r 
i- I'd-. 1. ty a.d all her volts •«1111 j.;ai ntalt.-i 
d.h-.ha tested its U'omlet t'lil curat tve powers 
H:-e.sami< ot eas.-s. h :- :'.*lt it 'in- duty to make it 
kho.v.. to h ni'. r.m: t hlou\et,iated 1-y tiu.- 
h.. a .e. o r -. dia :V.-i ina. I 
u u ■' < to .;i v, ho ,1 .-in. n this 
reeip. U ,-d fd: lire.-t;o",- tor ptvpari: /am! »;mi;j. 
■ 1 "h "I- >r;T in- ihail 
a ! .Hi .stamp, ham.ii/ this pap.-r. \\ \V. 
;.h. 1 1.' 1*.Hloek. l; .el., ,-t. ; N. y. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
AA CARD. 
id ’•*■ 1 are -u:T. ring from tin- ■ rrors ami i:i■ ii- j 
'•"ii- .it > ■ # i*, nt-rvce.j* '.vr.iku' — • arf. *l*a-av, 
"i mn. \ ! w:!i *<-ud a u-cipe it,at u id 
CU!.- 1-ta-.K n- Ul AU'.il-:. .I- great ri-tnedv 
" <ii*c »\_.-je-l by a mi*.*itar\ Smith America, j >' i**l a **-lf-addr» *se l nv Cope to tin lti.v. .1 **i m ! 
1'- I s v \ N, <r,/I, \t,c )ori; Cii.7. l w 
■■ —. 
\I A UR I K i >. 
Ill tbis cii Mav J7!tl, !■>- Kit. .v (ioii.li'lioilj’li. Mr. I .in I!. 1 li-m ah .Mi-- 1- ion-in-.- h. liilord, !. I, 
•j1 Mockton. 
1!. '•*-arsport, .M.ij_‘d, by lb-v. Ihur.*:i<n, .James 
V. 1 11'Uig.t.; Auburn, ,V V., F. s. i: M .m i 
1 ’> al#< : Homer, daughter ol the oiluiatiug rU-rgv 
*■» I*:- tin- ■'aim May :1th, .Mr. Fred ki.U.iau ol 
V 11»:i\ n. hi 1 Mis- lb id- Kmery of F rankfort. 111 'l Trip -1 lluimpson, F-p, Mr. Joseph F. A 1. t r! t M orili, and Mi-* Maiv 1 W-b-fr ot 
south riionntMon. 
Ill IP#.'■kland, M l, bdh. Mr. Albert F. William* 
and Mis- : .mum H. Whithain. both „t Itockland. 
1 Hock!Hid, M 1. rill. Mf. I.iiocl, 1-. Anderson I 
.m i M.-» I.oui-a llinie-rk, both of ILockland. 
In I l.-.maston, Mav 17tli, Mr. I red H. i homas and 
M 1 1 •: » A. < .j iaml, !• *tIi d I mia-ton. 
lu Yinalhuven, May 17th, Mr .1 seph M. l’orter of i I: kland, and Miss surah F. liiilmliol Yinalhav 1,. i 
In W. -r Oakland, < a! .. April Jlili, II. 't Ib.k.-r, 
formerly ot lb lla*t, and Mi*- FiLIy I Mac*- ot 
< hicago, Illinois. 
tr-rrminBw 
i > 11-: i >. 
\ ■thing /■• i/oiitl tin nnimu nee no nt nf the mime, oge, 
re-O'/c/fv.., of ileeeuseilpersons trill In- puhlishni 
uniter this hetuling.) 
In Montv ill*-. May .»th, of diphtheria, l'.ialiehe A., 
daughter ol Ditriu- L. and Addle V. Fain, aged b 
;. *-ar* and 1 4 day *. 
A? kaulkio rStation, Malden, Frank F., »on ot 
barb and Lie y K. 1 >nv,uged bl \r-., *.* mo*., t davs 
hi Itockland, Slay m i, Mr. Imdley 1. K. .ue, aged 
bb y eai s and > mom h*. 
In lio. kland, .Mav .nth, Fred L, son ol Jacob and 
Myra smith, aged Ji year.*, 7 months ami 17 days. In Itockland, May Jiiili, Mr*. Susanna L»ung, aged 
v. ears, In months and :<• days. 
hi nion, May lltii, Mr. (7hurle* I'itus, aged si 
year-. month* and day s. 
In I nion, Mav lltii, Mr. Keubeu huger, aged i»'.*. I" < amden, May 4th, Mr. I.evi ( aldervvood, aged 74 vears and o mouths. 
in I homaston. May Idth, .Mr.-. < aroliue McFellan, 
aged 7 • • yt ar* and > lav s. 
In Warren, Ma 17th. Mi*s Marv A. Jones, aged 
> ears, 11 mouths and b days. 
SHIP NEWS. 
PORT OF BELFAST. 
ARRIVED. 
May 1st, sclir. Brunette, Rich, Boston; Mount 
Vernon, -, Bangor, tor Bo-ton, Emma Hotchki-.-, 
Phillip-, Boston. 
May '-'.Oth, sclir. A. IJayford, Presse\, Rockland. 
SAILED. 
May j.-d, sclir. Brunette, Rich, Searsport. 
■--*»(11• sclir. lien. Shattuck, Stover, Boston. 
-'th, sclir. Emma Hotchkiss, Phillips, Boston. 
ROYAL WKt, 
Alisolutely Pure, 
I he Royal Baking Powder is :i pure cream of Tar- 
tar powder, made from pure Crape Cream Tartar, 
imported exclusively for this powder direct from tin- 
wine district of Prance. An old experienced house- 
keeper writes that, although she has to pay a few 
pennies more for the “Royal,” finds that it goes 
much farther and works much better than sal era tin, 
soda, or cream of tartar. 
*#~Most ot the Cream of Tartar of commerce is 
adulterated with Alum, Terra Alha, etc. Doctor- 
pronounce Alum most dangerous to health; it costs 
but ^c. a pound. Cream of Tartar over .‘10c. 
1 he Royal Baking Powder is recommended for its 
wholesomeness by such eminent chemists as Dr. 
Mott, New \ ork; Dr. S. Dana Hayes, Boston. Sold 
only in cans. All Crocers. 
«*RAKIXC POWDER should never be sold in 
paper packages, as it becomes stale and deteriorate 
upon exposure to the atmosphere. Iy30 
liTosistililOSiirniiiiis 
h. e. McDonald 
omits mi-: 
FINEST ASSORTMENT . 
o i 
I ei in hi- fit y :it I he 
Lowest Cash Prices. 
A FINE AMERICAN WATCH, | 
Coin Silver Cases, lor $10.00. 
u \ki;a\ i ia> n» k i.i p <.ooi> • imk. 
ROGERS & BROS.' 
Silver Plated table Knives ! 
Warranted to drip t\v« l\«• «lwt. ol pun -ilv«*r 1 •> 
t lo/rii, lower than fan In hnujjht in tin* 
«'i l> I1' 4Vn4«. 
Silvrr I'hlril iV;i Spoons! 
J * 4 «• ii(« Kmi \v;irrant«sl to \v«-ar -on Inn 
'b< «1 >1 ar*. it parties purelia*iiiR tin -atm- 
live that tinif, a* no ilouht tln will. 
Spectacles f Hve Classes 
» M al! «r:uh From .o iva up. 
ejii’ikk k\ii i < o. 
Patonl Solid Stool 
Shears <fe Scissors. 
With line st.-rl screw*. : he iine*i in tin- nmrki !. 
Kvt-r\ p.nr warrantf«i, it n o ^i...,| m**m 
retumha. 
ir.,I,I Jrit't'ln/. .! ,, I 
t ■ S/i’tl m, ;»n, ... /. 1 
T-3 ID. DTcDonald, 
MASONIC TEMPLE. BELFAST. ME. 
II. .1S. I'lVIFM! 
Ferguson ^ llacklillc, 
BEAUTIFUL SHIP PINAFORE, 
W l.ieh w In hit • >1 .it 11 ,i ir j if. o! If j. im .. ., 
MASONIC TEMPLE, 
li.iv in;; *i;rir« •! Iii r lull rur^ii til 
F* 1 o w er s 
In an HUT* I i I > I v *!u>rt I i in**, 1 In ha\ •• aitain in :i > It- 
A MOST SUCCESSFUL VOYAGE 
" it >i Iht l.» thr 
Millinery Marts ! 
n t — 
NEW YORK & BOSTON, 
\l) I rrtir III I !;• a v !\ ] .nli-11 '.v itli !, 
Oihiiiics lina-iiiiithh* ! 
In tlir miliini ry lint*. 11 a in;: om ri tin 
LARG EST STOCKS 
n i 
Millinery Goods ! 
In II' il I. l-nivi, | || \ II. n n ; 
in."'1 I" Hi'-' 11" l""i I- tin- 
i ’• I t''T i—^ i 11 I t< 'T I ( i\s 
A \ I > 
Lowest. Prices. 
liIUfclllAli msCOUN r 11) T11K TliADli. 
A II. " 1 Hi" HI- In' l1,. !i in ..r |) II 
a in I u r lilt *at i'l.M I nm. 
FERGUSON &. RACKLSFFF, 
MiiHOiiir Templo, 
May 1, is:" 
Slill l.iiliT. lav 3. 
* 
.1 a fi t ami d ir ntu It-, imi w a t -n 
LATEST STYLES ! 
AN!* NIK 
Lill'iivsl ;iihi ( ||t‘;i|ii's! Muck 
-»» ] 
11 a t s ! 
l.v. r cil.'r.-i! in l:.-!l,i-t. > «ur stuck i.non 
IMXJISLK Till; Sl/ll! 
«>f any -Irak in the cit 
Faya! Hats, 70 Cts. 
TRIMMED SAILORS. 25c. 
A**1 I’i'l-U U' ll Call U In I -IT (Mir stork 1 >«'!•» I" 
purchasing. *>U 
Mrs. B. F Wells. 
— A 1 
NO. 56 MAIN ST. 
OWIN'. m\ !i.iving 1 a- r ■ jnant iI i.<>1 work than u-ual ai n- tini«- .d war, 1 would iik* 
few inur- Ii.m.i* WoiiKMi N to tak* \. — t. 
S. & J. L. SLEEPER 
Are :tl-o ag. nt- 11*r tin- ta\ nrite *«*lf-Tlireiiiling 
*••*« iny *1 acliiiie. w hich they w ill -■ !! \. low* 
either lor cash ur in-tallnn nt.'. ':i 
J. L. SLEEPER. 
Fire, Lilcifc Marine Iiisiimnce. 
KEATING & FIELD, 
Si < < i.S'Uittsi i.. .,\ & l'l ill. 
1’ulii i«-- written in the ohle-t ami most reliable j American and English ('ompanie' at the low. -t cur 1 
relit rules, representing a capital ot ny.-r s..",ooii,inio. j 
Otiice Corner of Main and Church Streets, ! 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
M. H. KKATIXH. lunvv C. 11. 1 li;i.l>. 
CULTIVATORS. 
Nice wrought iron frame, adjustable, -1 kki. 11 r. n. 
HORSE HOE. 
Knox llorse Hoe, -t< el teeth, wood frame, 
I'l’iKI) ATWOOD, 
hvi’l Winterport. 
I Never had so many Vests Before! 
WHAT NEVER? 
WELL HARDLY EVER. 
Greo. A. (^uiml)y. 
Jieli'ast, May 1S79.—sltf 
Dissolution of Co-partnership. 
r|MIL Co-partnership heretofore existing under JL the name of ( Ox & Field, is this day dissolved 
by mutual consent. The business hereafter will be 
conducted by Messrs. Keating & Held, parties well 
known to our custouu rs, having been with 11* tor the 
past ten years. For the present we shall be found at 
the old stand, where those indebted to ns will please 
call and settle. IS 1J A FI. CO\. 
H. F. FlF.l.l) 
Itelfast, May -i 1, 187‘d.—‘)w'-C 
WANTED ! 
Ij^IRST CLASS male and female agents for a work of art, in the sale of which those who are now 
engaged are coining money. ( all, or -end stamp lor 
Circulars. VVKLLKS & Co. 
■iwg-d F,*7 W ashington St., lioslon, Mas?. ! 
C. P. LOMBARD, 
DENTIST 
Corner of' Church d Sh\, IIF L FA ST. 
44tl 
MISS SOUTHWORTH 
I .'(‘turns IIP. morning with a slock of 
Millinery Goods! 
Sch ctrit with in. alrst < arr, and whii’h we shall 
have open oil and aftrr 
MAY 30, 
i'< I III Willi 
Trimmed Hats ami Imnnels 
\ All. II I 
LEADING STYLES! 
U hie!i all .; in\ itrd to rail and examine. 
Untrimmcd Hats 
In all t in n< w iarm :. 
Fancy Ribbons. Gauzes. Plumes 
A N D 
E E O W E PL S 
U ith all thr m v1 fi. of tin- imiii 
^Ol TIIH OIITII h ink. n it. at 
p-'d'is iidorniiii^ hers. II in all tin new id. a- <*l 
!ri!iiiniiii!. .ml w ill not nid\ ad\ i-r in thr purcha-r ,,| 
Hrw liiilliin r\ Put thr h. -t i«.1Pl«* u• ,.| tin* old. 
Ur ha'! .-ill ..at ^..o.p :il ll,r ir\ low* *«t l\»tr>, 
an rordia.is in\ if(- all in want mi millinrrx to call 
and convinc- thenw lvi s. 
Mrs. Richards. Miss Southwurth. 
£1 tfaiu Ou>r Caldw rll'k *i|ou>. 
t 
Pc .’.mii w i -s 11 (o Jo .k at tin !•■ a -(sort incut <>: 
MATS. CAPS, 
A N I> 
FurnishingGoods 
1 ha! li.i' I'.-. n o?!« :cd tor -air in thisciP thr 
1 r. n! *• a mi. du>t cal! at thr 
■ < 'i n l a m i st it i- i :t. 
I „1. r ■ i;. ul.li. iin .1.. nut otli.v. »•:! 
SIGN THE GOLDE?# HAT. 
G. W. HANEY. 
HEADQUARTERS 
Men's and Boys' Cloing! 
A T 
Andrews Hro’s. Clothing House, 
20 an.l 22 Hi^li Street. 
WOOL CARDING, 
CLOTH DRESSING, 
WEAVING & DYEING! 
-“-A I 
Belfast, Freedom and Liberty. 
\ i; M I I." « 'i U'.M.lm n»i \ | v \\ |,.lVl 
11 1 Mii, E.iliert* 
% illau«* w : 1 
!,u'i,i‘ i*i ! re !•' ''part .1 -I lir-T ! i" u.ok at all 
■ t “l ! S;- a!!. Ii! a >n _■ n ,-n »•' 
Mb- '■ W !. ••> il !» > j.t vt* ■, 
l:i mil I a.'tut. •>!' >:rm. 1-. I'.ia ak< *. V.. tr> m ..nr 
'• * * a t ami S \ i' \« iti \ 
N \\ u ti;. !>••■! i:- ni the mat k- t. ami 
u 111* "iir v »fi i< :i>' ri.-t a: t> u: a u to lumim 
>• ami n man;, thank- t■ >r all !..■ mm 
la\ a. ->•!;. -t.: •naat mu >>: 11 | at mat* 
Vi ack !• v\ \. n N M ... | 
l.i *t, will r* n a, l*ol!< f.ir 
i: .11*. < Ml ami In. -nul- 
!*•' I I'm mill- \11a tloii'i ,,.u t,.'r ... ,i 
H• .i a ! I. i. o,>111 \ ; .. '.• amI i,. rt •. 
If. » II (Mtl II A ««» \ 
Mm i.i'. ,a 
n 11 r/s 
| VEGETABLE SICILIAN 
} nun 
> RENE WE R. 
• ! ir;.. <•• 111• «: \\ it )i : he great 
•! 4 lb «‘i- are u.Mu' and -at i-tact > .r> a-o.r 
It r- -tore* .«r !.i i hair t-> it.- voutliti.; «•- or. 
R n 111 •' 4 all nii a. a i’-*hin_' and .iamirii, and 
tin- *e;d|. !• P-u-t e.ino■ white and clean. 
1’ K»ni(* j.r. per; i- it r. -to,. the cj illary 
?hin«l- to their normal ".p'r, preventing hoi.In. 
ami making the hair gr< w thick and -trong. 
A -In --'ng nothing has l» j.-mal « t. « tm., 
or de-irable, 
I»r. A. A. Hay. >tat- A--., -r t M a-M.hu-.-t: -, 
nv' ot it “I on- ler i' t> •. -nth ■; ii- 
int• mi. d purpose -." 
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE. 
For the Whiskers. 
Tl.i- el. ganr p par..! ion nia b> r. h- | cm f o 
‘‘hang*- the c..|<>r ol the!., cd from gra or any .d Iter 
nm 1. ‘liable -had.-, 1 nvn or black, at di-creTi-m. 
It 1 a-i! applied, being m / •/ i/«/ruth-n, a ml 
puck) ami effectually produce- ;i permanent color 
\*. hich u ill n« it her rub nor wash oil. 
MAMYai I 1 Kl.l» BY 
R. P. HALL & CO, Nashua,*N. H. 
*"l.l> r. \ Al J • is I AM Id. \ It- IN M | |.| 
IM 
Sheriff s Sale. 
\ \ rAl.!'11 lik< a on \. -cus i. n in fa. or ot ; in 
tV Bellas: \al >>iia! Bank, and guiil-t Augw-lii- 
1'all. -1 ■):. Ol M ckt- ’ll, in said ('mint;, and will be 
'"hi at public auetion to the liighe-f bidder, at the 
"lb 'e •>! do-.• p• \\ illiam-on, in Bella-t, in -aid Conn 
-. >n Sattirdav. the twent eighth day ol dune, A. 
lb 'r1, at two >ii the clock in the afternoon, all the 
rigid in e.juit\ which the-aid I’atler.-on hud ou tin 
1 ighth da; of • ictob. r, A. I > Is?.', at 11 h ■ in A. 
AI win n tie- same wa- attached on the original 
"rif. of redeeming a certain lot ot land, with the 
huilding- th. non, situated in -aid St<-ktom and 
hounded as follows, i/. beginning on the west line 
ol loud leading iroill 1 leave-’- Hotel to the shore, 
and at the simth-ast corner of the Cormdins staples’ 
lot; thom-e, we-t.rlv, hy said Staple- lot, twenty 
rods ami -i\ link* to the town road I. adiug from s. 
A. B. miell’s house to the shore; thence, motherly, 
bv -aid ioa.1, twenty rods and three links to land ot 
Sanm.-I ',1 Da. them a-’ei ly, hy -aid Day land to hind o! .i. S. I.ifoll. v. nine rod* and tweiilv-two 
links to the road hr-t named; tlo-nce, northerly, by said roa I. tv\ eiity-t wo rods and nineteen links to the 
hi't mum d bound, containing two acres, more or 
l.'ss ; said {.remises l>< iug subject to a mortgage given 
bv -aid Batter son to A. IP Mudgett, dated Mav 17th, 
1 v7 1, ami recorded in tin Waldo B-yi-try ol Deeds, 
Book lf»ii,l’age i to which r> lerei.ee is hereby had. 
> A M IKK H. WI.S I, Deputy SheriU. 
Dated this ’Jd.l day ol Mav, l.*7'». 
rpilK subscribers hereby give- public notice to all 1 concern.-d, that they have be.-n duly appointed 
and taken upon t Item selves the trust oi Kxecutors 
of and rru.-tees under the last will ami testament of 
lAMKs B. W II1TK, late of Belfast, 
i n t !m < on nt y ot \\ aldo, deceased, by giving bond as 
tin- law direct-; tliey therefore re.piest all persons 
who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to make 
immediate payment, and those who have any d. 
man-1- I hereon, to exhibit the same for settlement 
to tie m. I he name of our attorney iu this State is 
do-, ph Williamson, oi -aid Belfast. 
di\J JAM IS <’. WI11TK. 
I H ABUS 1. Will IK. 
Dated Mav pj, ls7«.i. AKBKBT «. Willi K. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
A17"H I'.Iil-.AS, Charles Thomas, of Belfast, in 
the Counts Of Waldo, did on the loth day of 
March, A. R. 1*77. convey by a mortgage deed to 
Reorge Holt, of said B'lfa-t, u certain parcel of real 
estate >ituute in -aid Belfast, on the east side of Bel 
fast river, on the road to Swanville, and being the 
same pr- mist- as were conveyed to him bv I dward 
\. Whittier, b> his deed dated May l'dth, A. R. 1>74, 
and recorded in the Waldo Registry of Deeds, Book 
lb*, Rage a. to which deed rel't rence is hen by matte 
for further descript ion, t.eget lier with all the build- 
ings thereon standing; anil whereas the condition- 
in s tid mortgage have been broken, and still remain 
broken, by reason win retd' I claim a foreclosure, ami 
give this not ice for t hat purpose. Did >RRK lloL 1 
Belfast, May *7, :iw 
Notice. 
r|AIIK undersigned having been appointed by the 
A I Ion. Judge of Rrobate, for the County of Wal- 
do, on the -tfond I m-day of April, A. D. 1>7‘J,com- 
ini-sumers to receive ami examine the claims ot 
creditors against the estate of Win. N. Sweeny, lute 
ot Searsport, hi said County, deceased, represented 
insolvent, hereby give notice that six months from 
the date of said appointment are allowed to said 
creditors, in which to prcsi-nt ami prove tlu irclaims, 
and that they will he in session at the following 
places and times for the purno.se of receiving the 
same, vi/.. At tie ollice ..f W. T. < Runnels, in 
Searsport, on the .'id Du-day ot dune and .'Id Tin- 
day of < letoher next. ,'UVJ'd 
HOlfl'.RI' ROKH'.K,/., 
U. ii. si MI-SON. I eommiBBiotiws. 
CRAND 
—c > i’ 
DRY GOODS 






Keali/ino tin* h ndeiiev in eroii"mt a* anil 
tin) demand ibr iinoii a ions at the very 
lowest pie.-ibli' prier have Till- season 
liiaile meat eli'.n ts to meet tlie wants oi 
their patron in this ir. peet. anil are now 
display iii.o a 
Larger & Finer Stuck tiiasi Ever Before. 
\s our pmvhusi and sales are larger 
than an\ other house in U alii Coiituv, 
we are enabled to ojve eiiston its many 
mi e'ains not attainable el.-ew here Please 
bear in mind this laet, that a’ ,mr store 
>o:t have the advantage of the largest 1 
selee: mu and nvest prices. 
DRESS GOODS! 
In nis department nia\ be lounitmnuv 
"t the choicest ptodlli t Cl ot 1',• e;_• I 
looms, as \ve|! as Ini! lino of American 
manufacture, im-hidin/ Camel's Hair. 
> ei "la Cloths. Twilled de It, ,■ 
limit n/s, Novell ies, ( ha 1 meres, etc. 
CLOAKINGS 
I! new sprin/ shade-, suitable lot ,l;n i, 
ets. Dolmans. Tal mas, Mantles, and 
I si ei s, u it h r.ottons and l'i in ;,-s 1--1 
me. Some speei bar/ain ini Slack 
I a/otia: 
Silks and Velvets! 
f \ i- are otll-i in/ i cm at Ual.-le iur/ains in 
tie-.1 .ala! a mill, of them were 
purchased al a force.I iwill lie re 
tail'd at 1- than rot ot import at ion. 
'mi' -took hi this department has been 
s-he-'led V' it li pel lal care, and v.e feel 
e-mid-nt that no house m the State ean i 
li”-'- a -treater variety, or name lower 
pte -• lor ’lie same -yiaiity of /nods. 
I .adit and M sc -' llo eta t rip< 
mottled and plain colors,with silk clock 
in/. Sprin/ sha-le I :■-. |js|r. 
Hid liei .ill I. ire I .-p C o\ I ’arasol 
0 a!i :tides, fro; : the lowest cambric 
!" tie- best I win. -1 S; Iks, -.-. : 1 li r-. ei \ 
no-,city m i|e.- ;n of handles. 
(J< )1*S< s I 
Mr keep .11 ■ the hr,; mai ■.■ .1 ( orsols, 
iiieltiding 1. Ton, Martin'-, Madam 
Toy >11 r- or rl s a' ill cents are ar 
know > ;o be tin* lies: in tin* city lor 
tin* money. 
WOOLENS! 
• •nr stock of (Toths fur Men', and Hoys' 
wear, 1*01 ■ rimin' designs for I 
spring w ar. ami om pi ims on many g.is 
an* far !.non <*■, a of m.mill,let ure. We 
qiu* spnial ai 1ml a in to this department. 
CAItmi\(IN.! 
As till is a prominent blanch of our In mi 
nrss, wr take pleasure in aniiontieiiiq a 
qreat reduetion in prices from last season, 
and consequently an increase in sales, t tnr 
stork was inner as full and oniplete lie- 
lore, tun as they are selliiq rapidly, we 
would :ul\ise early purchases, ;| you wish 
to smiiv tile lllost de.'iralile styles. Ke- 
tnemher that we sell t ie very Test quality 
and choicest styles Tapestry lirussels at 
!id rents, and best quality and styles K\- 
tra-Supers, a* 7d cents 'Tl.e prices are 
from Id to I d per rent, less than the low 
rsi quotations of any house in Hoston. 
(looii All Moot Inqrains do to tit) cent-. 
Hood Cotton t ’hains .do rents. I letup Car- 
peting id cents, and ail other goods in 
this department equally low. 
CURTAINS ! 
M e have some, very choice patterns in 
Nottingham Lace. Lace Lambrequins. 
Also Curtain fixture, Hook Loops and 
'Tassels, etc., etc. 
Tabling, Napkins, Towrls, 
Crashes, White limits! 
This department should attract par- 
ticular attention, as we have many Job 
Lots that we are selling at less than cost 
of manufacture. Our White quilts are at 
least do per cent, less in price than last 
season. 
Tliuro lias boon quite an advance <m these 
goods within the past dttdavs, hut having 
laid in a large stoek previous to this rise, 
we continue to sell at old prices, and some 
brands at even less than ever before. We 
sell a good brown Cotton at I cents, flood 
dfl inch Cotton at .V. cents, and all other 
grades at cqualU low prices. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY ! 
Please examine our Stock 
and prices before purchasing. 
G. W. Burkett & Co., 




That is What the People Want, 
I ha. Ini ii I ms > l.»r the pa t moil 111 or two hunt 
ing o' er stock -. ami !|.I' ing goods made to 
meet this demand, and an- couiideiit that 
t lit* V hil'o -Hell goods as I hi1 peojdi 
want, and lor 
C-A-S-H-! 
I hov will -.11 tin ni at 
SUCH LOW PRICES 
I hat you cannot tail In-jug sati -lied. 
I le v have al o during the past a-on houglit the 
I’.ANKIilirr STOCKS 
O F 
Two Shot* Stores 
At a great di.-eount, ami tiles,* goods will he o! 
find without r* gard toll 1ST. flow mean 
what thf\ -ay, that tln-v will II 
Bools & Shoes Lower than any 
ether Concern. 
Ami it \oiiw;;l trv them you w ill In convinced that 
IT IS SO T 
i o 1 Iimli* hu\ ing largo .pianino s of shoes they will makt a g>*.*d di-* >11111 irom r«-tr ii.u ., 
I h«-\ ki« p t In* 
LARGEST STOCK 
lu Maine, East or Portland, 
A ml as t !u-v hit. (.>;• 
CASH DOWN 
I hu- obtaining all the dt on lit 1 he' an a, lord, 
tor the 
C A b H 
I« SKI I. Al 
Extremely Low Prices 
School Boots! 
III! < I I 
i:. r. DiNsiinKi-: a son. 
l-.-r tli.-y I• i- ,i m t!,. i::lukni|.t Si..i-k Hint 
i! will | i. you look o\ r. 
Ladies Bools. Walking Shoes 
AND * 
S R 1 R R v: 11 H 
I N 
3XTEW STYES. 
Willi I n-u. h II. !•, 
ODD LOTS ! ',y; 1 
They Sell Sol Leather at Hasten 
Wholesale Prices, 
B. C- DINSMORE & SON. 
How is lour Opporinuiy i 
GREAT BARGAINS 
1 N — 
latches, Clacks, Silver lace, 
CHAINS. FINGER RINGS. 
Setts, Studs, Buttons, &e., 
A T 
lfervev's Jewelry Store. 
\\ till larg* addition- of \ I \\ <,< n »l»s, m -to k 
i- tin* 
LARGEST & MOST COMPLETE 
to l»e found in this -ectioii ot the Stab-. 
PIECES WONDERFULLY REDUCED. 
The Rogers Table Knives, 
lower 1 ban e\« "liered in the market. 
1', ■: S ] >, > 111 s --1 a) * > -s, | | 
\V;,rr:i»i, .1 tn wi-.ir \, nr.. 
WARRANTED BRASS CLOCKS, 
81-50. 
Spectacles and Eye Glasses ! 
A lull and complete assortment Ir.nn t.> the 
rine-t >, t. i, l‘. bide. Adapted to all :ia and 
conditions ot t tn- eyes. 
SCISSORS & SHEARS. 
A lull line ot till--.- e, rated {foods i have -old for 
year.'. Tin > lievei tail to Lfive 'Ut isfuctiull. 
Common Sei-MO- b, t<, ... ct-. 
I am elo-inif out my fa my .nods, and \\ ill sell 
Hair and 1'ooih liru-di* '.Bill Boo I'orte-Monuab 
t ombs, Wmk I’mxe.s. \.e withou regard to eost. 
iJ/? NV site in --, locks, >p.ctaele.', .H-welry, rep.dr* ,i 
in the best manner. Prompt alteutim to .all work 
intrust* d to my care. Aw; I 




“liri; propose making a change in our husim--. j 
▼ V Therefore have deci led to give our li iend-.aud 1 
all who wish to avail tin mselves ol this opportunity, i 
a chance to purchase ol us it 
c-o-s-rr-i 
I OK I III. M A I 
SIXTY DAYS, 
OUR 
Entiie New Stock of Goods! 
Consisting of all kinds of 
Woolens & Dress Goods, 
Shawls, Table Linens, Bed Spreads, 
Sheetings, Shirtings, Towolings, 
Skirts, Corsets, Hdkfs., Hose, 
Gloves, Veilings, Laces, Wor- 
steds, Yarns, Umbrellas, 
Parasols, 
And everything usually needed in a family. All 
those coming to liellast within the next Mixi\ da\ 
will do well to gi\ «• ns a call and take the ndvunta-'e-t 
which we are ottering. 
CARLE & MANSFIELD, 
M:\tioniP Temple, 
May 22, 21 
SPECIAL 
Offer to Ilia trade a splendid 
Stock of Seasonable 
DRY ROODS! 
I‘invha .I iliree !y from New York 
Importers. Consist itm in icut of 
Foreign & Domestic 
DRESS GOODS! 
We make a ■•inii\ • -t 
Black Silks 
At lott■■[ prire- than e.rt eUere.l in tins 
market. 
Loom. 1 Miv, iXamask, liloai'lii'tl I >am 
ask, -!i am! (i.-n m 'i ark.-;. !;,■<! 
I a a~k : At; I'.uf > .i-i man I ovwl 
I I ui'k. I .>■■■!! 1. 0 I *a Ol.l I I\\ ■ 
1 »nilr. \ apt, 'as. i'! a- !:•■ aao I an.-n 
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN 
W o It ity a Ini' lino 
LADIES. MISSES & CHILDRENS 
HOSE. 
in Fancy Strips,Plain Colors 
A A X) 
O P E !¥ WORK, 
i <• .1 l.t! /.I- ! :M‘ '! 
MEN S HALF HOSE 
I A 
lit l.aiv Tops with two ami tlmv 
i“lastif. als tin? at r <n vi 11 \ 
XL id Gloves ! 
Ijadics' 
Cotton Underwear. 
We are now nrtVritiif an unit u.11 large 
assortment ol' I..ul .1. t i.ttint l inli'i 
wear imnle in a very superior man 
ner, I'rmii the Rest materials. 
CORSETS. 
i’lii1 Rose, tin' !.i -1 Si11 e I.aeo atl11 Si11 e 
Steel 'n! set e\ ei ull'ei eil in tile 
I lliteil stall's at 
50 CENTS. 
Spriii" A SmmiKT 
inijj\i'iiV noons! 
We are now preiijf'Cil to show the 
largest ami choicest stock of Milli- 
nery (o tods ewr.shown in I lei last. 
Hats, Bonnets, Flowers, Feathers, 
SILKS, SATINS, LACES 
-AND 
FANCY TRIMMING GOODS 
In Endless Variety. 
Our STOCK and PRICES will 
pay all purchasers to examine. 
H. II. JOHNSON & CO. 
1 
n x' 
Pitcher £ Co. 
Tli.yui.li In iiiliinii tlie rit i/i'iis ill I'.cl 
l.i t anil mi. hi in 1111 ; tnu ns, that thev 
have just received 11u*ir 
SPRING STOCK 
t > i— 
and that they still hold the 
Bottom Prices 
I 'll all ailmls ill tlll'ir line. 
N"lu ltlist..i:iiillu til- I III II times lie are 
Daily G ainingGround. 
Wo have ilmihh ,, >. stuck, multi[.1 ie<I 
uiir efforts, ami .i.<■:i e it> aihantajvi; 
a de|.res.-cd la.ii kel. !n place heture our 
patrons tin- 
BEST & LARGEST STOCK 
-( > !•’ 
Dry & Fancy Goods 
Kvor before nilervil in this fit I he 
''e;111\ iilclcase ill mu iiifaie, 
test iiies w lift her nr tm 
WE ARE SAVING YOU MONEY. 
\ll> JierHnU ill vvailt Ilf 
sir, k: s , 
in Biacks, Stripes and Colors, 
SlmuM e'.ainine nur stui'U 1 >t-1• >ia -mini 
iint away *>r piirrlia.-iin; in this city. 
DRESS GOODS 
In Black and Fancies, 
IN EVERY STYLE ANO PRICE. 
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
Fancy Cloakings 
FOR LADIES & MISSES 
Sacques& Circulars. 
SHAWLS, 
LONG & SQUARE. IN 
Woolen. Cashmere. Paisley. India 
— a n n 
GvYM ELS HA I Ft. 
They all Mf -.e ha. !|,e 
Hot ami (|M*>t lam* 
O F 
Prims, i.’anirtjics, Cottons & Linen Goods 
Am poison w j.-liino to j,t>i 
\olili\ A rii<‘a|> >uif 
Kt»r n t' ■••lit loin.1.1 I>.k -Imul.l nut t.i 1 
t.i look ...01 .11 lino of \\ i 
nii I .no nt 
HOSIERY. GLOVES. RUCHINGS. 
CORSETS, 
ilamlwru's ;iml l n«ler\Miat, 
I- l.troor ,in.l tin* pin.'os l..\\.-i tlnili 
Buttons! Buttons! 
W o Inn o .n O on st\ lo IV .111 .o. t.. 
sI mi |mi .I., on. 
KNITTING COTTON 
In ovon nn in I >«*i mill cnl.n. 
Still exists, anil new gauds d.iilv 
added 
A word to the 
Wholesale Dealers. 
\I1 in want of goods with the i \S11, «r 
will sell as low as any Itnston or 
Portland House. 
For all to Remember: 
That wo have the largest assortment 
*»t' ^oods, and will ^i\e you the 
LOWEST PRICES. 
All orders by mail for goods or samples 
promptly attended to. I8tf 
T. W. PITCHER & CO., 
Blue Store, 
81 MAIN ST., ■ BELFAST. 
i h>XiV Uli.v1! \ <T. 
To the Pastyxe. 
ue tunit'd tv otuvn away 
r_i .hm> yt iv and >w ret. tin*!!; r; :.<* in«*ndi a aray 
-an e.a:..- kissv-d 
i"~i* t:a tui-a 
...1 jia--: are i.y 
•Mini old, a road,. 
r.ui': oh !'!■•• out a .,1 lei as It veil. 
! a-*.I ... t i. e ..-a Kt lowed, 
.1 V. a> > « lu*.. 
V e .. i• i:' 11 '*• s | 
'• :• .* > >;i a- at .r. 
Liift- 
■" Mu 1 tar and n* nr. 
•Tit*. W--1V n. t !*•» t>. •• 1 
•ti**fs *' *e -I U-IM 1 
•a; .1 lit? 11aaiaiirvads a 
v ; 
MM . 
\ o :. mu .a M.m 
Vi -t. :• •• v. ill." id i! 
‘ •' * 
v\ .' !. M M 1 \ « u 
| I 
Then. 
1:a! I .m* j• 111 ie.■ a 
A lid j ■li.'-d a '-it t Aeir uvl. 
I e I. 
\ sal.- !i -ill t.ie! 1 -r 11 ..Mi 
ll-'.oe ITU ’! .!> OH .!• 




,\~ 11111 ;••• I..-'’ -■• tin a 
Hfi ;.:•••.-a'..: rail.- .*1 y eatti .. .! 
v.* Mows mi -.!•• i.n- nil. 
\ S o t's \ si-.. 
-• : t. I ... N,-w 
-.thru 1 i I' •. .' *: t i o l!, •;! 11 hoi l!i ,:i 
v 
-. "o 11 i: ’l • *; M i ; 1 ..i n! 
\\ .. 1 Sn- ,i. r. i to •. 
i.:’ is- ..ii. 1 (0>_. ii;;1!•-•■ i.lti: ■ i_r tin* : 
1 ! ••!.. W «* M I'Opr; lr: i,r V l,.; 
i •:: :; t ..,. J U !:. 1 
;i v \Jr ,| j 
■ "• 1 " i‘" : * ■;*•> i'1J * ■ 
« •• rr S c > 5 J j' oil 
!_• .hr; 
1 *.I i ! mti !;jo|» s i : 
f •' *.l ;■ > iii.j'l i r ; iO!l 
in: ; .i> 1 :,.i A1 »\a;* s _<»i 
: i:t'S W !i•* 1 1 i.U a ] T .!, 
a IJI'I : r! i V. a ,’i ,l !•: A; 411r• 
i‘: "if. A; I. :t 
1 M h »a:, -a » \\ I,• 
h : ; : W 1,.,::;, 111.1 -. 
h- : '.o ;■> : 1 »i1 j;" : hr naiiit*. 
! •• hr. i! i ,VI :• ! 1 „,ii. -A.ar j Ir 




ii i«l 1 ;• .i T! on .is's wii. t* 
;• *i no a '; a I :• a-. alni thru Wo at 
irak. .i;i• t ’’ yaiii'd a- so 
ll.l-i y. ! :;a ,;r -. O ;s I l; O;:;,. 
hi' ■'•••! r;,«| oi ('[, 
:■ [. siii- •- 
i-mjiS•> t-d ..an I her a- v. ;iii-!lBatn la: 
hr i M Salir* •• !'r. ■ V. !iti*r. ! y 1 ,i* 
land. .Mi- an I ann- In an. Tin n I .nr ;i 
"■':!! ai-M!'i| -a a a'l a; ami w.‘u: nan. a 
1" !*••. Ii am. .M.i.m-. 1 1 a, ■ Sin. 
>«•; mki la (iia.-a-ovv. fima limn- 
l a, 1 ;! [a I'm ,-|- -U llllii .. ,.| 
M-a a a v nmm. lv li.nl a t.n-'n 
I I a l y trade 
^■ in in- * * .in 11• 'iiijjsnii, 
j'!: I! kt\ rtiitl fur rwo'.ot 
iv -' -j,,. !:• a.-mit ui 
• pi!;!::, i -1!iu:;. a .1 n a- aiiri u an!.; 
.. a ! Ini a a l’. if : .-11 ? I \ H ■, ■!. 
I i.i.MV'-i: 1 .■ :■ i; |\ ;••!!. lln-m 
•; II : i 11m- i o k Kali line, 
a.: >. Min l.,n. a i. ■: a ( ajilaa: 
I *1 ■ III!. 1 a 111- i' Par ; ..a ;.a-r! 
i“i '• •']>: t" a i, t I.,.an- ainl Pn' 
n 'Her 1 ■■ ’■ a i a a 1 III -p. i.c-U 
* I !! I' urn : til Ii '■ a li! a ship 
* ai■ limn [,. the 
1 ii.’! ■! a a .: ■ aa a: nr. a 1 1., [lie ,,|i| 
1 a 'A aP-1 .1 In 'ail'. •>•;{ l.llMain' uteli.-ais 
: a Ilia’ll re,: .Hal al [IT i ] r-r | ]u ip 11' 
'''• '-' lit 'a. ( .ininti, t ii.aa. .uni 
"Hi.. IT i: tv i, III T. | (lie I J „• ,|] 
. II' !'••• I ! a!'- i!ir mii time I unit 
a : i.i'! I nr U *1 al. Pill IP e Pern mil la 
I a < I■ i,. ■ ilnl [III 'iilrlltta. I \v an 
.. a,' ,, lie- II i P'i'.r. a lei, P.-el'il 
-. 1't :■ 1 a'11 I.. ,r .ia a : | rae 
tile i, a I a 11J H- [In a :: a... | m |u.| 
':Vl a am ;i. I a v.nar 
! ■ t .'. a la .. Pm tln-lii 
■ m I a Hi!., thin 
-'it T a Ill'll,c iilliieU pile. 
tu 1 I uai a, a lie aar, \ mi kIi ,'a 
i a J .'In! ■■ ; l!i,._. ,, tu 
a I |Ml'I !' -a iiiuelil .ill emit .n il 
; are. I,e -ale I la in' n’li renin a lumttp 
i.sjiilitl iiiniiey. a i.-i- tlie u.ti it's I,, 
> :i1 lii'iii!I '■ ] an- ami ,[ I li.u 
a.i a,i'l'-,! lip I a,. I,e e 11,,;, 11 t.l 
i •'! ill'- tin- ;• a. rill I' e I 
a !l'l ilialie ill I |)r ill Ii ! lie i,!e ;a 
t'l Sea .1 till." 
1 a NiUlta'al (.a trite ale.- ti t In 
’■ '■ 1 11 ail I'H i ,.i e i ,er 1 |, [ till 
iav”! ■ ,a ; ., ■ ,,| ~ .(i.mi,i 'I'Pe 
V i/'-l i'' ,: 11. i,a ■■ 1 p.n i. -1,,, nnl: a ,i 
"pel I v I In- liii'l thill ,|: n„ | |,i | ,,,st 
year-) a l.u 'r 11IIin!„T a ,11,1 ainl mi 
'■a P.v '• IlilU' irell e: ■ "A ,|e,l Hi 11 
*li'* •' 11 HP :r ! I iiilf. ainl it ! iy iiiia h ,.1‘tlie 
iainr lia 1 le at '• ,il ! pilm i I e ipima 
ui ihe iiiiiPav. i.'P-i up,i in t|„. msli m' 
• >111 ] I. ■ [ i I inti t: \ .• late [a Pi|.a i,-els 
ra lali; !;u a a ,.r v,iiP :p,,-e iiliiainei! p\ 
' 1 'Pi|r V, liieii tile;, are alile tu aintei Pal 
ia ll Ii t I'aten. 
I •• ■ 1J ♦ I! : < V[|tie\ i.; ** Mil., ivreiillv 
'lined off .t pair nf canvas !ia»*k <1 :rk ■; that 
a*t»‘ provided lor them in a i- nun 
nei An caL-ic struck !iie two birds .mid 
Killed them in ini<l air, all three omin^ 
tuiui> 1 into the ■_ i-.umd at the feet uf the 
two Iiji’ll. 1 lie siirrerilrd ill searing the 
ea^ie away, and taking the din ks home 
enjoyed tie-eating nf them all the mi.n- 
Iron] the remarkable way in w hicli llieir 
< i inner had I men provided. 
•J'ina(ore“ responsible for a .treat 
amount ot il: ■;;,ue.l 1«*\ ::y. In a church 
in llarit'-id on >undav a * leiavinati earn- 
estly *-nlo!Ciu^ I in* 11 nth ot a gospel prom- 
ise, exclaimed, with emphasis, “For He 
himself hath said it," and about nine- 
tenths ot that eonoiv^ation j.>|<,*,( at its 
minister and Muckered. Hartford Cour- 
ant. 
I*i"‘*t. 1 * i.v♦ *ri*t i. 11 ir'-ir I e,_r, ;,;i- ;in 
vited and accepted the invitation io deliver the 
itddntM**. at liowdoin oujuicncetnent. in 
tribute to tii.* memory <•! llie late Lev. Leonard 
Uo.»d. I>. h lie* I '• i| ierr authorities and tlie 
Maine Historical .Society umte *u c vin^r the invi 
ration. 
There is a report that Ldisou has been .juietlv 
perreetin^ a telephone which urpasses all the in' 
struments now in use. lie has discovered that 
chalk possesses wonderful powers of trausuiittiuy 
sound. 
“I don’t want that stuff.” 
1 s what a lady of Host on said to her husband w hen 
h*» brought home some medicine to cure her of 
sick headache and neuralgia which had made her 
miserable tor fourteen y«-ai>. At the tirst attack 
thereafter, it was adminim-red to h<-r with such 
trood results, that she eon tinned its use until cured, 
and made so enthusiastic m its praise, that sin* in- 
duced twenty Iwn of the best, families in her circle 
to adopt it as their lveular family medicine. That 





>1 #* <1 if c r» 4* i. ;n« « 
Pains in tIn' Ku k, >idi 
or Lois :11•-1 a!I hi 
t*% Q **.. '(• <>f tile I\ idllt > S, 
/' lll.nl i< r and l rimii 
< M -■ m-,1 ,( ,i :i 
I I >. a! 1 i^ I s *s 1 h 
-.' of -a, Kif.it* >, »it l< n'i >n os 1 n<-oni:m in id 
'li”. \. a h.M-:l-fSt 1-Vn»:t!« W. akin -ssi -, and 
9 -5, !«••* ii I'M C IF 
£ 1. Ilfft #• "Ff V !■•; tin -<■ ,.hi 
r.aiMM N. i;. ! .Inin i■ 
W M. ! C If.’, 1 <i,' .\ l. SsiIm Id ",\ 
| j.li d !. ii trial'll d lor sn\ «ra v« ar- w it i. I\ id 
in In si .»-• a 1 li.nl mod n mirr-ms ;il, .{., » ;• i, 
■ d I 1 \ I I: M I 1 > N 11 w a o 
v nr. i. \ \f! 1 N I .\i'l: n: s- 
;.! M I.I'. Mil.a As d : '• 
\\ ■;. Cl % I: tx I i '..a 111 M's 
Pi Vd h'l 1! rd in a ra < of >roj \\ s n 
0 ! ■ 1:1 not t ro it tin nat’. ut, : n; fm: f i.. 
at: *• had yhfil tin a- a Iso; 'h 
1 M ’> I i- Ml l'\ U ■ ... u:.i 
ad t h- rat on: is \v i; I s'ha a ■_ ! N I 
I PI M l.h\ li. hioj -ical and Kidm his. 
il. llurui n M. h 
SJI \ |di StfttS. 
• 99 a > jinn 1' v 
! at ha and is iisfi| }.v ! he 
«... oi Pits sii'i.n.' I: 
l.-.s stood 111** 1, 't ot 
ini' HI >, ar> imi 
1 utmo-1 r.aiancf n;a' 
> ; ad ut it <» ^ M 
S tk B ID. Milt 
( tnuv not jj 
■ nd lor 1 HU; hi » 
w m. r.« i \i:ui 
1 P .»VI|.| M ! hr' 
*99 9.1ft fit* ft I a fl> 9| ft t.MSI v 
si mini m \m. 
Oi»« «»( iln< altlfki %|»«*«*« !»**% tiiatlf »»«•- 
for#* .1 jolol 4 4»lll m il ( «*<• of ( I k«* SI 4> II % 4* .uni 
*.4‘lt.ft<4*. I.»s| >1* 14 tl ftk .1% I Ik .11 4*4' (| I«1 
I oh.. Ift .1 (on, 4»l F .i »\ rohi 4* V| % SI 
Ion in an ,4 4*4* f.ft (••_ il II J i* t.Ol Ll‘l' % Ik flit* 
f fin in-1 .til* #• .HIM-; Mftiiei.ftit 4if r.it'4* 
.4 III I *» «S it •' v*<| *1 4-IK < E 3 4*.| li <•!(;•! 
h mi lli', 1 ■ n, fr-Mit m >. •. on J a, n u I 
r, troni h j •, | i i, .,, mij.am-d It\ >>■•, ■ n- n 
I 11 1. of .!i,a,.i:n'h | i-tuu till.', or hur d iv- ! 
'.i ,'d i: ■ ,. ■ n it. mmn !>:it Mi:1,.",: •!, 
n i" mart nt !'■ to li'. I a 1 .' tin- ■ I 
! a it!,' ot M l.Plll l.* ill I i li;- It. lota 
1 1 t ,n. o ',; ! ... I!. I !., Jan to ! i..| 
tk it •« Hi's 1 lai.l mi 
l-i fit! u 
1. U hY>|., ia. I ha. l. td :, k 
■ -. k I in m that tm am! ,i -1 
! tin, -1., L. a : I,-I ■ ih n dlo 
111 i; 1:1 11 i; 
mi; mi \ i. \i: i«‘\. 





I WAN I rVFRYSODY IN THI WWtl.l) 
TO KNOW I I 
1 i:. M \ 'i \ 
:*• u !iat b't- .i m mi i: if t 
1. •• I lit C ; | I, i* m a r. i. i; m If. i.. \! ,. 
•r.i/ ! ..in t a -f•• i!’ •• I.r .• 
a. e. a !,: ... j•! na.-.lh -■! I 
I !>«•* n a*! ii i.-.i 1 % : ht .- .i.n :.,r> ,n ; ),.■ 
« I 
a a- o a I',! .0 •• i. I > .;< i,, 
wit M i I'UJil I ... ! ■ .1 IS •! :i »• »I 
’• It to J,.. j.;:;-, >«. ! ia| i-,!. iv a a a.ri 
Mr-. .M % *1 ! ... 
M I.rill \l !*.! I I IK" ! !.|. ■ 1 
I wo M li.'t. I ha.I i:>‘ ta.fi tin .• if n... 
•• a.! 1 J "i •fill ; »o k .. I :. 
M.- •' A. i- It.. ... t an la r, a if i ..! 
s. f..r : y. .• .. 1 r.;. i n- m- |... 
t;i a.,.- t a in- it ill i.o.l. 1 \v. li. 1 a k 
fa, ii ! .\'n ], o a 111J ~. »Jy k i! i--:. of,. 1 
’mvo k n fit bat:!. at..: a* ; ; rlt ! 
>1 fat 'It* rio-,n;, u|,, .,,.1 .<\ 
tv* *, ,1. a ].. -i,i. r. •' 
•i". 1 rat. V -| | IK H it hi III!; 
I«»! I N II M\ \l- 1*1 
PREPARED UY 
A. P. ORDWAT S CO.. CHEMISTS. 
Lawrence, Mass U. S A. 
R. H. MOODY. GENERAL AGENT. 
BELFAST. MAINE. 
W. w'■•lil'l iiiL.rin -.ur i »:; n mil l.i.inl 11.., ♦ l(, 
.Ml. ml < I ..-hi:' nil! 
ENTIRE STOCK 
I »\ -July 1 i, 
\ ml w I. W. G:i'. u .11 I -. > I I uni -.,|.| Mil \ |\ 
mil tm ; <• li.m lull lim <.1 lining ,n 
1 li'i! •.«. y Ji^rr, '1 u n Seated (mu pry Wagon, Sniltis, ! 
•••* •!' I 1 I, > | •. • •. 
All ..I win. h .». |. .,ii tl, I |„,i. !, .] |..u 
U. \\ ■ miM in •! J -1 .ii; Ii.. •. .".if .l;ii hi- |..r .j 
.1. 1 'I |.M Ilf .ml III. ! Ii«- .,1,,,- i, \ ii •t 
Ll-I. :t I! •! wGm!, :i- \\ ll.l.-ml |. in- !, ai>, 
“‘•I " "‘"I 'HI >'■ in .Hi. I. Ii.l h.r -rill, 
nmn!. an u I. •fin-1 iin-nt ..I ’. lu-i, w ill G.- ;t .■ in« 
<•! film in | 11 >.iil.|.- !,. n|| < .,n..-: m <1. 
HA/.ELTINE K CO. 
1 '■ ''I'. 
OXTIAZ" £8.00 
\\ ill I.II a lure yii o r a .| 
Stem W iiniinu' W jilrii ! 
A l~o all otIk r gT.iue- ot 
American & Foreign Watches, 
i < ."Id, Silv.-r a in | Nhhlt < 'a-.--, \\ il!i I'.I a. k, 
While a ini «. >1«1 ln.il 
CHEAPER THAN EVER. 
i: H > 'll " a III a goiiil \\ a! ell lor little ilium 
give UHU all. 1 ,*1-1 
I IIP. A M ('HAS K .V SON. 
H. H. Johnson & Co. 
« all hi lent ion to t heir 
W Inch i' un«ler the charge ot 
MISS ANN IK (KHVINII, 
Will) lias .‘list rcceiveil all the 
Latest Patterns 
-F o |{ — 
Sjniiiir tfc Snmiiirr Dresses! 
titi "sptTia! attention given to street garments. 
•Satisfaction guaranteeil in eim instance. ::w_*i 
Help Wanted! 
100 GOOD VEST MAKERS WANTED 
I n take work to their homes. Apply to 
S. Li. DODGE. 
IJrook.’, May S.— gott 
Kits si • 
ilSfflll 51 )A»yyii> 
ju«t :i. 1»J. .1 in «rnr .'lock 
THE LARGEST & BEST 
v. ■ * \ n I 
I’:,pti Uanfrings & Harders o o 
I W II IVM. :. ill Nr 1. lie ill J III* 
l.il« '• de-i^lis in 
\v i i l’i'i s. 1l!« >\\ N. 
r.l ’ITS SAT i ns. 
\n i > /i s. 
&U- tIEW AMD FRESH ! 
Mo Old Stock ! 
A mi •! 11n r\ low rM j ici '. 
> > >.• Mi 'it \"'ir ;i.i\ :iat In vaniiim our 
1 "."M 11111 1'11 W I W 11 
in- I 'i. .<< .ni.l I" -i -i \1« 
\\ w : w in in cl' in. m-!i mil «-! town jri i. w 11 li 
Samples and Prices 
ORDERS l'OR 
Interior Decoration ami Frescoing 
U ;:i I.m 1 : > * A :-n :■ *1 :imi art i lie 
P. A. SANB'.M.N h I!. I, WOODCOCK. 
'*> i.i. .» -I ! r* c.m; .i a i.tl ■••• i..t 
TRELLISES ! 
|I. : !)'■.» Mil.I 11 ■ ■ V ! i. Ml. illlOt'“ 
A i I vy Tr o Hi. 
Mon t fi.ri. l the Pl.ieo, 2') Main SI., 
It.-si tl.t.ir .nunc s. A. Howes A Co. 





MRS. B. F. WELLS. 
THE LARGEST 
A N 1) 
! : S i \.ss* HEIWI I N r 
€> F 
T I i ■ evtid 13• ii not ?• 
in im cm • *»: 
\j \ Di T V SI..S Oil C!I I IiL)RKN. 
Uc;isr G i v «* I s n Call. 
■*s lit n m i 
F. W. POT'S 
I A!.!,. .• •■• i.i- 1 :it r. >ii Hi t? hi- !.i r. .m v !.i- 
SAILOOIXT 
j '. Mill'. M r. ••! to r : It- I) .1 1. i. 1 i.\ 
Criti hott N Fi nn is. \* ’>• 
NEW STOCK! 
O V 
i iioin* ( oilltM‘1 ionrry, 
CIGARS, FRUIT, 
Canned Goods. Pickles.Pi osorves 
A N I> 
Jellies. Swiss i'heesiic Salad Oils. C.. k. 




A t.'l all I K.-ari.' in tin -y a -11 
Saloon now open. Come 
early and eitert. 
V' W T’OTE, 
'•llUROll NTRKKT. 11 
1 •> l‘l IT! :•! -• !>•. il h\ 11 
... )i*ur .u<mi tiimilaiii-and lai.. 
HOP BITTERS. 
••!••• r num of !• 1;•■r<, t•. ’in *■ ov. -nr •• 
> >•••■,. !«* nulore liiam :;inl in rw: .va-i. lal 
HOP BITTERS. 
yij .,u ri 'in.I ‘■nfT' iii < I'i.mi any iiulir. 
* n»li *•! ili.~Hj.Ml n.n, lake 
HOP BITTERS. 
you :iiv Hian i. rl or sin* V, old or vouii'r. Mill 
‘i> Hon.. In- ii:li I iii" -Inn. »m 
1- <! of i-i. KSi. lake 
HOP BITTERS. 
•. ..nor. .i,liev•-or yon riro, vlmnovr >011 
!• 1 i \ .r it- •• I all-in/, I'.nin / 
or MiiuU..tldi:' v. a In>Ul. «• "r<:af (./"/, Ill kit 
HOP BITTERS. 
'i •• 1 ""'if'.' '« f&'i't, ! '<•!'>• >! or ‘>trhiftn[ 
r,-f\ Ot 
■ You w .11 In- cared ii' you take 
HOP BITTERS. 
hi imply "!■'■ w "tic ami low >j»ir- 
th-'l, try i ! Iki v ii. ii.-i -f upon it.. 
\ our k.vp- il. 
•HOP BITTERS. 
ni-'iy ■<«»'.<• ymr 1:1* Ii lias Iiiin!r«‘<|-c 
LEAVITT 6 MCFARLAND S 
New Fish Market! 
'Captain Sylvester, an old and experi- 
enced Fisherman, will be on hand to wait 
upon customers. 
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE, 
Church St., Belfast., Mo. 
| The fitting ol‘ Peddlers Made a Specialty. 
■>*: % \ ITT a >l(H it i. 4 \ i», 
li.-lfI^r, April *s. W.K— .'.mis 
PsAKO TO LET ! 
VI IK'S F HACK PIANO will be lot to u good (MlWnimT. \pplv to WOODCOCK Sc SON. 
Ih llaw, May 1-.-lotf 
For Sate. 
\PI A N< > P.o\ |*,l < i< n I in good roudit ion, has beenrun one m-usoii. Will be sold at a bargain 
01.0. A. •»! I.\nn. 
JOHN CARLE, 
i! w in»; itk< 111.. 
Entire ad Fixtures 
— O i 
E. 0. Thorndike & Co. 
v 1- »I: M l. 'I I :! l; N 11 \ i. 
A 11.1 :I ■ I* !• <1 l.H^i-lv to >1, 1 tr. I roil IS. 1. lit Ilia Will, Hi'. 
tu« veil' < xpnimtv ill thr loisint ss, and n, 
k IlOW Ird^t* ol‘ Ihr nrd-i <d Illy «*U-toiiir| v in 
ltrll.1 I and iriliit y, that I ran allriid 1 
tlirir w .ml s and £u:truiit«-r saii-dm 
turn. .M •. -lock consists ni 
CROCKERY 
<>1 all ;kindJ, uhi. h 1 will •rl| a~ |n\v a ml. 
obtained in \ hr m:irk» t. 
Glass Ware, Lamps, Chimneys 
—a n n 
CHANDELIERS! 
Stone & EarthenWare 
«• i i \ m i‘I'm kit11.in. 
Silver Plated Ware, 
< * > vl I I N .. < i| 
HOLLOW WARE 
or All. Kl\| IS, 
Knives. Forks, Spoons. Castors. 
Ornaments, &c„ 
I llltlc f Ulit'H A Kalin t kinds. 
1 II A \ I till 




In iIn- iii cun-i line in part "t 
Dados ami Borders, Bron/as, plain am! 
pm bn v; rd, Miras, Satin ., ( tats. Ground- 
Whites, Browns nail Butt's, 
in I-. .. 
8 CTS. TO SI.50 PEH HOLE. 
I mu ill-., -lii'ii -i In ■!-■ ,.i 
f 
• 
W hit'll 1' l.« tit' -nil * |. •, ,i | i- 
IS* II ft. !«*•*••: if r w t: It ■ .• 
lit tilin' 
As heretofore ( shall give 
special attention tu JOBBING 
to Country Dealers, and can 
give them Goods at Boston 
Wholesale Prices. 
GIVE ME A CALL AT THE OLD SPAM. 
21 Main Street. 
1 .Mi 1". -. ■ nil * 
NEW STORE! 
NEW GOODS! 
Mrs. H. H. McDonald 
\ llll.'UM. t" her It '"Iff itll.l till 5 »l»If if V. 






Opposite Mnioaic Temple. 
Mrs. H. B. Spicer, 
\\ lio I, eh tt o' "l if 
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT. 
< .filialI ili' it* tlf- 11 it */.■ ut || T■ >titi -, I !, 
•I .m l a. 
rasliioitalilc Goods. RcasonalJk; Pni.cs. 
CAI.I. AND EXAMINE. 
Arnold Harris 
Hus in ! r> turn* <1 Irom \. w \j|k U:!l> 
VERY LARUE 
a n ri 
Well Selected Stock 
€m*|M‘ls, Oil (llolils. 
WINDOW SHADES & FIXTURES. 
C 1 o t li , 
Mm's & Boy's Clothing, tic, 
All ..I which \\ ill he s.,1.1 :it tic 
Lowest Possible Price, 
A T Ml 
78 MAIN STREET. 
RUSSELL COE S 
Eupcr-Fhosphatu of Ik. 
ALSO — 
i r's 
Together with :t large lot.of 
GROCERY & TRUCK WAGONS, 
All of which will he -old ut cry low prices. < all 
and examine at :uv 
George 0. Bailey's Hardware Store, 
NO. 00 MAIN ST., BELFAST. 
UNTIL JUNE lOth, ’79, 
The Star Gallery 
Will make strictly lir-d class 
]’ It < ) T O (r H A 1’ ]| S 
At Only $1.00 por Dozen. 
I his (Tillery has hr<»k« n t h»* high prices ol jdiotos 
in Belfast. 
Improve til© Time Beforo June 10. 
Kememher the pla< e, at W. Tuttle’s old stand, 






■Sfc\ y fl tA 
< 
fc v n *■r* 
A^rnt"t O A f -rOjr 
*.; \ : \< ; ; id HKDiri. 
\ < » •£ A 4 I1 t li»r t h•• I ii. in. 
U. ; nii.i r .u. ... < {. i.t Ail. 
i.' iii In Ti« o;i: 1 ii. .i iif 
C !J j, Aillinv.i,r. }- ! »•: Hi*, i. 
Y/.iv < v 1 Grciiv !L:.s, IMLjc .r 
.’i. ... \ >. 'o. K,; ! Sw< ts, 
’; F •'! vvj ui! y.' 'toms'it' 
<. *_> .J .; .v; x g. J a <c> tax 
1: \\ ,i i ( ') •.(•• 
-»• I»■ !:»..! -ii. 
•i »-.«• 
S T s «:■•*••;. »J •I t••' hr.- 'I 
■ *. I l> *' < ?. >> 0I I. A 
i.L Fi ALL DGUC 
hu.'-h. 
V, my farm, 
1'-' >s> nrs.-nont, 
I H.ilit; i« tn l.t ■ ■ .1. .. W I; 1 1 i,\. 
M .*, IT" 1 :i 
itKxi:uiinu lor Fanil! 
n>\:\ 11»»i r. w i mi i.i.i,, 
I •> It |<. M 
11 
M V> I/. \ l»AV I". 
Farm for Sale ! 
» '.•■ »•» ?»r ? i> tt c«. 
r .i 
•I’l :11"*rrm 
I' lilt* ... "i -• .i I »•».•» ''i. •: 11 
•i 11> t .;irt i .J. l.-.ii-' j: I! M >\ !'•, h .j.I Ml ,. 
III m W .11 U -J I 1 ttrl !. 1 .. ■ V 
... ... « .PMiii.l, m 11 >:u !-11 ! 1 Mi .... 
/ ml ,, V, li -Ml ... ;ii 1 u 
11 i I I! I I. M A 1 11 I'. 
Farm for Sale, 
I .-I I w i: i; -1 •: i. 
ii.j u ii«• ■! 
h: ii. i ri i i;> i 
FOR SALE ! 
I 
j in one jin;.: 
al 1 r*1, i. i 
>rii! ’- ■■>■■■••!. 1 ';*:.- m! >rina! *i 
I '»!< ...Mu 
ASSAYER I 
V 
n .;«• r:r • I UU-1.IM K, 
Silver iiciiiH'M' JewHit 
o o : 3 s ! 
New an 1 Kit'li Patterns, 
HKIiV K\ .) K VVKr.KY STOHK. 
Silver Plated Ware 
I ■ K i \ I A A Ii I !. I A i 
EXTRE WILLY LOW PRICES. 
Solid Siiver Spoons, 
Pie Knives, iieiry Spoons, 
Sutjar Spoons, &e., &.c., 
at McDonalds 
MASONIC i EM RLE 
KNIVES! KNIVES 
ROGERS &. BROS.’ 
Silver Plater! Table Knives. 
Whirl. I 'll .11 ■ .tier e M r.i h if.- .It ! *: 
in v t ) 1.11 | .1 is I! ■. ... ,\ u: ..| al t o le 
Mill < in \ I■, 
MCDONALD’S, 
•M A.SON 1C i'KM l-l.i: •: 
A!ai*l;!<‘ Works ! 
ANDREW E. CLARK 
M mill n‘t !!»•• .11 .:•••• .11 :.•> ?!,.• I.I!. •{ t :. 
I our Hrnt ;i<iilln M.ir'ol Monumont.. 
Four M trblei/<•«! IVl tulle 
•MAR B L y S H V. L V K S 
•Al.it I| A .il I.M at !.*M I V ‘Inn -I ... 
! I .. 
I'm 0 |..r '.lie (III a ]. .It III- ..I.| [ ami ..! 
< i.tui* tv n it ^ ini. Kt 
'<>' 1 //. / .»/ ■•■/.. hull 
ilii/.ors, ^rissues ami Minus1 
Il s i11 A a 111 gn.,i| a II i/or, Sr. ,.| or Shears 
a 'A e\ 1 III.mill.irl an 'I m | In < < mi it 11 \, or 
:m\ other, at the 
LOWEST PRICES, 
CALL A T 
IvlcID O InT ALD’S, 
MASONIC TEMPLK. 
ICE! ICE! 
I^l I ! ivin* it in a hirgt 
I n«**r.< i.im i« f will j.i..1. 
t he mining season, to Mippl;. ctMomet-. regularly, 
abundantly and proinptiy, delivered in any part ol 
ty. I he price a ili lie very t-jisonahh as o\\ 
'ha; ol aiiy retailer. iMder- tuav he left at r-.Pins’ 
f i'h Market. |< K1.1» II. I m »\N ,\ i > 






< >f t h“ liue.^t grade, selling low at h 1 
McDonald s, Masonic Temple. 
FINE CUTLERY! 
“Lauterjunij’s” Celebrated 
I .very piece warranti d and may he r» turned it not 
perfectly satisfactory. lyrl.5 
1I1UAM CHASE Si. SON. 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
loth'1 IJ «>n«»ra!-•!« .I inly of rrobatc 1 h-tin l.uiiinv 
id Waldo 
JOHN II. KALI K, \ dmini-i .: r of Co ■ o r. of 
p> liarlotti-A l’< rry, late of Id !ia-t, io -a. Mono 
ij, doeoa-od, r« pr«.*-oiii> that t u .mod-, !i..,!• !• ami 
i-n dils o| said di‘-oa. < d, aro no* ‘iilli ion! ;o .or 
lo r just 11o111s aa I chary- a Admitii ;r./imi ho 
Ulii ol Olio liltlidl d dollar 
W ii r.ui-.i > m:i. \ our pi t it in mi pi a our honor !> 
'.■Milt in m a li jo ii -<• to ail it ml ■ >«i v oy at pri .a >0 
0 timed oi til mill os I ai e ol -aid d'O a soli, :a .;: ■ 
•III' r. vor-ioii d v.o I'.M'i'- lima t!lo|«oa. a- 
lil .-.ili-fv i-1 doht -. and i.-a-'-n Olai ei'.ti ;»• .10'. 
hai >• I Aiioiiu-li Alion. 
,c>>1.1*11 ii. kali,;:, 
i: do-,.. ii W11.1.1am' ..N, hi- A’.tuno > j 
a: a ."an L oli.tto, hold id-lfa-t, withii. and 
lor tlio ( oupl if \\ !o >, on th* d I a -day 
id Ai A. I>- 1 '■ 
(poll in loo I’ll!! Ml. < »I'd* > ll. 1 d C> 
pi tHidpoi- ;d\o liolioo In all pi -oil' list r< -H •!, hy 
oau-iuyr a copv M -aid pi il o i,■.villi llii- oid» i! s o 
(Ml, t" ! « pahi 'liod Ciroo w Us su.vo--iv.dv in ho 
Id j. !,: I.'.ili do: Mill, papOl pi.Ill- d al id'll..-I, 1 hat 
11,*• v iii.ty :* i•}••;-1 at a I'l oii.t'«• oart, t ■» !.. !.•!<;..! 
Co I’rnhato < dlieo I, Idila-t aloio-.iid, on tin- s. c 
ond lut'da.' ol .him loM. at ton o’clock ill Co 
., mmii, ami how 11 tliov lit o, w III* 1 
'run.'» m ♦:-! *. .imiy 
A tru "; .. .■ i. ■, i;■ t« 
At a 1*1 .drat' < '■ d. I al f. C *. \M' ! .1. d (. » 
till- Count', ol \\ aid o.. III. ihd 1 a. -d o ol 
M I.. A. I * •>; •*. 
|/M.I>II A A liKV. r- di Mr 1 * 11 a 111«■ lull- .' 11T p" t, i;. •' 111 o 
U aldo, don a-cd, llav ■ a pr.-i u H a a pU'im; :! i.i 
ho .*r -olio otlii .it a >ii p.o m in a > a -ml •! 
\ dim in-', .tor on aid d. « od'- -•-( Co. 
» n d. i. d, i hat tho -aid Ann* i\ o indiee to 
all :>on- niton-hd h\ raii-ioj a ops ol thi 
r tol»o puhli-hod throe wooks -Mcoo-i.-i v I\ in t in 
K. pulilii an douroal. pnoh d al Id Ha l. that tin ;, 
m:»> :11*(m o' il a l*r »I*:.»■!* < til l, to I hold a! Id t, 
\\ it hi ii ami foi -a id < mm I on t h, .ml In da 
I .1,1110 II, d, al I, ll o’ in 1 M-k h, i- n m. .od 
-how .1 ati v t In ; l*a % o. a !-• Co- pi a ■ oj aid 
p t iliou should not ho aa nti-d. 
id I I III I m .. 
A trim 0.»pV. MC i' !’. 1 I ll 
V I"m ’!>:i 1 ■■ M.-t I i I! Ini. t-l, \\ it ion n.| 
t Iip ("on i*T v .if W iM >. J i.p .1 I.p or 
>! v A I1 "v'. 
X T AM A \ I \* tv. p .pp ! tv, 
» X t 11 p .p | ; I .• 11 1 vm .' 
::!i :> I.. m ■ •: ♦ !;. I,in | f:: k. ; I.: I *;• I. n •' 
pi p.! • n p. ..! \\ 1. i i, it, liav inn j>: r•: 
Ill A 111 1 "I I"- |'| 
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! a.i ami 'i link' fa a •• *:.sk ..llkl u In 
« >. '11 hmh " ■ •' *i. '-k .1 Km t||. m-i 
lint III, ••ij.'lll HtM.l <*ln .ail n> " s ; .. w *'«.», '! V t v 
•\ in*l' to a .I. ,, -taki m.irki •! 1>M :i» In- 
w r mark nil I nl < a ! .. l;ar111, "io 
1 » III* ami ’lull Ir.'iY s ! east, tin f 
l» In a v ii. lar, I, ||. at In v\a!« tua k 
[ In •mm, 11 * l> 11, S* 11' * !”|i* ill •an ,,, s- :,<|. Iiim 
'••*'! 11'<1' ami iohi* ii links i.. a u l.iu* hi roll ttv- 
i":nk*'l !>;; at hiaii h;i|i mark, tlirmrr, « a1 I 
" >>t> -i : ml' ami Ivvnilv i,k« I In- lirM halt,, I 
''• 1,00111 a ill tie \\ HI V a I f a-'' a ml mo- hit min ! 
an I I wa nt) tln« o rods. ri-ci vine tin- lislmio j.rivi 
’• a Ion a "I 1 shall a I'", reserving th« t»• v\ n 
way lor | mi hi"- n brine 'In- saum |i|-*-misrs nni 
« il t o sai.l Si.iitoi •! O III. I v 'l. ril ilaff || .1 lilv M 
I; ami \v hi r- :i', f fir COln i! -H ill sahl morl *»ayr 
brok* ':. r« "i w i ■ 't of I rlai in a tor col* ■ sin 
‘iKolCt.K 
|‘.v .b'>| I'll \\|l 1.1 \|S.I\, hi- Vt'nrill ). 
1 hi tori t hi lilt.'ill h .la nj .May, lM'.f '.vvM 
SI! ^ 81 'i * < t *». >r a K I'ln 'k, w if Ii \ mir naiim ami I'i a ii an, in oarry mi mur k< Also ,o 
uis f..r ymr mini* no ii lluhlo r Sfamji, l«>r markiit: 
I iii.il, ( aril &o Hoy Ii II** ■ • j V |fl mu 
Republican Journal Supplement, 
REPUBLICAN JOURNAL 
ma.i'AfT riinssit.n jm .»•. i*: ■ 
The Atlantic Coast Pilot. 
T '.•••■•ini Volume of lilis imlilir.lt I"!! 
I ■.■ ; "■ t. l I.l't Sun !■! h.i' I 
i•.•!•>! i"ti''ii. The fust \nliiai'- .'f 
.iml it 1*74 related t 
-• iV>•: 1 M-toii K.i't]i""t iiicbt'iv>•: 
11|. —i-llt Volume r< .11 til" mast tl "111 
\ \ "i-k ;:c cl i_ I ::i• 
tin tii h-il v;it]ni!.c. which i|c>c; jiics 
N 4 "i \ :" t ,ii*. 11 mm 
vici>i"". in he al:.i"'l linisbci The 
: icluilc- I. \ ; |*t i"U i.f tl .■ 
lit., .in* s "t lb* sliof"' < >1 all ha [ In *rs 
\ I. -i : ilit i" 11 of all 
... ;i:ui "i»t; in ;i"ii' ii,i\ mati"ii "ii 
c.I,.s* : :u tin- harhoi'. with diroc- 
thei : :l. Sailin.it «lirff- 
... ajiini'iichilc-i uni 
ii. .. a imr- 1 Tin m-im; aplii- 
t ; "i ■ it .1 .lit 1'. "i'l ~ : " lilt* i 
.•I •: !! ]'*■ j:i 1 t"J lairs. rur- 
in MiIi-ii ml !• ai' alii! il"' \ ariatiftM 
... Vi.-.' ala! <-1m: t> 
;.. !...! 1««*: .ml J...i "!’ r.i.i't. 
j > M. .. 1M: i a .-lira* * 4 I la * 1 ■ 
••• a- '■ .'.'tin- il. 'i r.-■ I. Ii 
1.. ai-.-i-t' ilii i 11.-i 1. tin- inn: 
: ••.iinii'l tail II all 11! I la \ 
.- :: ■ 11; lli' ilt"i :: | it ii ■!. "i tin- aj" 
1.. 1 ■ •:11.1:n a' from 
.;M: jilf.i "t tin 
iv, I::,-; ii.,. 1 ii :11 •:11■ l"-|..r. it 
..i '• i’■ '!'■>< ;:!•!:*»li>. 
■;, a.!"- i11 _'. la'ljf'. r. a, 
juia; .ii.' 14 : I'. ■ 
a Ian,. i. ;1,. a- • >i • I. lull' 
"• a.,-, tif i. -I. • ..: •1 'lla:" "f 
'1 .ill. ii. lii ari.ll' a a I 1 
1. ,. :n — iIt-', iii>• lull' : .mil ail 
■ ii. :• 11>. i nan. "i v. ah a.-.-ma- 
an :!.. ir.'i'i ... w a ii ] >i 
■ 
a"., li.;”i u. a !:;•■!; tin-} 'i; 
■ tit- in'l l t" tin- :ia' 
a,. ,.' r a." 
•' 1 mi tin'll a 
_• 1 i■ 
::.o A mi >• a:.: I •• ^1 ..■■•.**•*. are 
r mu. •>. .:. 1 rve *<• di>ti:.aui>!. 
v ... i_s. the "V 
'• :_: r a peel ; -i.a uet.-r. 
a h a •■'.vt- w.;•••:,<hu.t- at 
..••l run T:.>- bed ,.»y wdi appear a 
... ••a'tu'ar; ■: *:.»« ..«• N i!.ta>k«-t 
t ; *.;«-nd> in a N N. \N 
p \ : 1: separates a lar^e. 
> ... v » i.:.-. ii r;irha:n Bay. fr- m th- ocean. 
.* > ...ore than Aa.f a mde u de 
r.d is*; r>« at .uterv.d*. .ist !m- k "t 
:.t of w !. are > ua 
md Strawberr il 
Ii- > _'ra>M\ -'il';. :eet hipli. and has 
•: rw p"‘. ,t. Four hundred \ ards 
r' v,trd rises W He k a bare 
l.ve P-et hi^h ..Near'.} a time 
r a smooth .rreen hi.:, ••are of trees. 
ivv.: ..• ..**•• .. sainii::T.. I nu» 
> Strawberry Ii h and is n mdred feet 
l'lie bar tV seen t thward of Strawberr 
;;... .> P -ut Aiiertoa. the southern point of en 
•: i. *he m.t.:. -hi; ehainiel Tile laud, rising 
fr water to a peak tiien deseend 
_• •. ,i '...i.. a ai. i t.'.ei. .‘.irain*ri>.i.^r to 
er a : in s 
; ■; v-rv p. -ulmr a; p*-ara:.<-e The southern 
art of md ire ot t 
except grass vit lieuhir faces 
-• -.'t .. of point Alierton :> protected by a sea « a,. 
jra:.;*- «Harding's Ledge :>»un ••:.. 
-• 
... j..: ;.. .>•• u be seen .iireetly ahead and 
w.\. the .then. ei. ot .i romarkabb* looking 
tvh.■ h -ks Ik* P >■ :.t Alierton. ex--. pt that 
huh. round in... .* at its northern end. and the 
; -iK. x- pomm*-. t a >ad I.e. at its 
> /i.. 1. i> .t t:.e ; r:-ei. 1.. dar e I ills and the 
s .-:.i• — i. — -x.t'-’.y "im .ar to th">- 
Aib r* :. Tr..> .s in*- *»resit Brewster 
1 ■ ; yl to tin- IV.. 
\],. 11 l.i■: t■ ■ notice tli" 
,:M ; .1 ti,l at tie : ■ tin a stern point 
1; ; ii" a !;.r 11 tie s' a11.ei■ 
yt: Muscle Hi. y. 
is l!<-r" is tile Coast Pilot's pot 
.! :i,at Mi la ial ■1 * Iwl's 11" " 
u d olid' N 
d"-_:""- •> S" .- Wand 
and t!>.- re rt 1; proiuon- 
•: M: 1. Ridyechannel. I: 1;t_Ii. 
ro" k a; ei p! "":; »;’e a--."l. lia\'iiia 
t" stn:it"d tii ti-""' ymwiin out 
1 ill" aln.ost peroeud cilia: -id"' o til" 
1- :- sUf!llouilt"d 1'.' a liyllt-house 
kilo", as 11 a l's 11 -ad luht-lioiise. a a hit" 
.a uin>-t""n t""t iiia’u. a liSii shows a 
: "•'! whit" liylit of the fourth order of 
Pi"-)," from a In-iylit of one hundred 
ahow 'll" sea. anii vis ih titteeu 
a.la 'I'll" keeper's d'A "Hilly, which > 
tin- liyht tower, i- a low wooden 
■ liidiny. painted brown." lint not only 
tiie whole sho-e line .oid eier. strikiny 
■ 'tare of tin-coast as seen from tile wat- 
■ i tints carefully depicted: even reef. 
■ .ei) sunken l"dy" and e\er\ slum! which 
an obstruction to mr. iyation is also mi- 
.• i;ei\ described. A -inyle instance must 
suffice to illustrate these descriptions ol 
dally":-. "A vessel approaeliiliy XatTJl- 
yaiisett lie from tin- eastward will meet 
with no obstrui'tions until nearly up w ith 
1 Irentitil's Reef liyllt-vessel. will'll till'll 
will be seen about a mile to the north- 
eastward of the latter a red spar-buoy 
This is in, Brenton's Reef, a lolly slum 
making off to tin- southwest ward fmn 
lin-nton's Pi lint t-ii nearly halt a mile. It 
is awash at lmv water near its southern 
end. and has several half-tide ledges -o.it- 
teieii all»i!a its length. The lutoy is mark- 
ed No. jilaeeit ill oiuhteen feet "II t11 
south' 'll I'lla'e ol the lilt, ami 111-aIS IV"al 
1!: I It •! r~ li"of liaht-Vi-Ssel \ ft In K.. 
I' th K I mile : from llo.nci tail lialit 
holts KSK "m ami three fourths in 
ft" ':ie southern extremity of Itrcntou's 
I’ <\\ one T...1C S.. •,early one half 
tliiie. I let W eon ill' luiuy allll the lialit 
vessel tin- jiU'.'iia' is a mill wide, with a 
de|itl of from nine i" fourteen 1.11hi• m ~. 
and pel I'eetly safe it all tilll—. The limn 
should, however. receive wide hell!) 
d math' tim'd tide, which .'its strotuih 
"t: I" tin reel." Hof..re the ileseriptions 
and alii: million- of that paragraph could 
he .:tide:.ily set down, the topographer 
and h\droyra|ih'-r lmd done much an it- 
i. '■ and iespoii-:'do work. Yet this is 
Inti mil "f thousand' ol similar descrip- 
tions w h Pilot font 
1-■: i*rv ha: imr and anelnu-aae on the 
coast t ile Pilot a ell. -iv eo:l 
t a wort ua directions, 
■'h.'-:. my inielliaent mariner e in u-e 
W tin a: safe! ; I >i :;oU ire a 
:i Im appioaeliiiia the p'iii.-ip.il luilmrs. 
a' w "! im cuti'i nia them : and w In n a lut 
■: ha-, like !!■ '''o'!, mo ,i a]ipr.lies 
and sev a! IlntmcR el. al da ■ • timis are 
an on foi i hem all. 
I'll' ample informal ion ahoiu t id.i i e a: 
w hieh tie I' u eontams js ,,f the u; 
most vai ie. fo- the tidal currents in most 
"i tie- lun I.--: s ■11:. V, ■ K;ial.ind eo.ist 
■ lie slrolla elloualh 1" sol e-sel "If the 
'.ill aa line- to a d macro |si-\te:it. unless 
the ■ ana pay ~ itti-lll ioll t" I ana'-' and 
a . id I:.- . "HI sis. Tin- 1.k is 
"pi Ill'll all'll t a : .11 1-1 
d charts and 'll"!' and i: > or lew s : 
ot tin hint I', necessarily 
pi iced up"': l.i. a' sheets W Il l'll 11111'' I"' 
folded so- :.d times to a: m_ tin ai he 
■' IV; 'lie I'l'V el's "I till k. It lna in- 
d"''.'a ed a. i iet im i 'ai se-tina'-red men can 
ii, a, me: wan*' to lay h;~ paiallel rule, mi 
hi- i.art : and thi- lie e in|...t ii-1 mi 
fastened a o I'he charts 
h"'-'".I r. iueri .t'i tin valiie "f the hook, 
and ;; need he they cat: he o n m:i and 
pa -- .• I separately. 
I I'. -Mil .\• l'■ ■ 1 i- sat ill.- V. 
'■ -• is; mfs »’..;wt Pilot arc 
»"! 'M !»• -: 1111.;: >il. for the Yi! |io,i' and 
... :he two Aork'are utteiit ditV-i 
• ’a’ Ifaat : e tii the V: nuie coast ot 
Nortl ■: Snutli \nieriea in it so main 
]M_e« a> t!i- ("•■ast P:iot lias already 
1-11 !" tie- e, a' I of the 1 1 :i:.-11 States 
twe.-u 1. ,st]».n and N-.i York 1 tin 
da’taei-s 11id hailmrs from 1! .stoi 
to N. W \ .|-k. .In'llls!'. e. tin ( vst P .1 
_. 
••- thirteen and a half Tint. a~ aineh 
'pace as Pl at -a\.- In short, the pi: 
lieat!"!; ..ftlieemtst '•;• <-\ l..-arsto Ilium's 
Pilot tii'- relation ni tinished. accurate 
Mild It pie tun to si.-'' 
And. In e.:dln. r' :• a • •*' tin- «• irk. 
the Ad'. l l is* 'a\ > 
It remains tor masters f vessi : make the ai 
i|uau.tar.i e if the A;he.: a- ..ast 1’. ■ •, ,e. i :'..r ti.• ■ 
otlieers "f the uaurauoe companies t insist that 
.. shah carry it The hook w,*,.ll pre-eia 
.se'l with reasi>na:he Altt-iilpenee. mall* el li 
•ssi s wh.'-a new in a.r thru „a :n;1‘ fra:a e 
reeke-ssa* ss t a- hlslllel. will :■ if t A1 It. 1 t fy 
A s he J anil tile .m: > .1 the > is* s -.‘ Is 
th<y ,n. wheiiy license w". .!> 
It should 1« dded that tin- -■ ft! 
.*:( ;,n t! ! it > for s 
tie- dealers ill eh.r Ts alei ltaUtie.il 1.1 s 
\ ■■ .. ... i;. :■ 'I' ..!. " 
)»•. iaii ii.I.!.; ..1 th‘ MIm;. til.-! tin- it 
t.-iiii.'ii .■! ill’- j..>ii.■■ antmm>1 ila s !■ > 
tart that some stealing •' IS Mm ’'M ill 
M 1 St.>m ami Jehu 
v.i'iv ;.. a.u k 11j. tin- n't. sunn- turn- 
...... ami it'i-enli-il in ili sen i :nm the 
tiam 1> 1 -■ i11iilitt 1 h. i'...>k ami Ah.T'..' 
"1 tin Sail F; all.-is.'.. Uc]i::er). h>-!vti>f..|v 
lirta.lnil. ami "ii Tue»la> last tln-y ai- 
i*fst.-.I llriir) Smith, tin- ••'.l.'ivil nimlit 
Mit'-hman .4' tin- Mint. Smith asserted 
hi' iiiin.1 •.*i11■ *■ ..[ all) .'l'iniinal action, hut 
till- other!'' oil Seal rllillm ill' premises ..11 
liloaih'.l). found buried in tile mal'drn a 
small smeltinm funiaee and bean |...t, e..n- 
taininm a number of urmots of mold t.. the 
able of about sc.immi. The) also found 
Sl.iMMi in coin in the lnuis-.. Smith n 
aekllowledges that In- stole tin- mold in 
rude state from tin- Mint and reduced it 
mi his own premises. Hi' operations ha ve 
extended ov er three years, duiiinm which 
time In- has stolen about S14.IHMI. tin 
greater portion of which, aside from tin 
coin and bullion found on the premises, 
has heel! expended ill tin- pureha.f lib 
residence. 
A Farmington man ea unlit a yniin. 
woodehuek last summer and kept it unti 
it was as tame as a don. Last fall it took 
to the ground and spent the winter lik- 
others of its kind. iMirinis the time tin 
family moved to another part of the town 
but on noinn Imek to the old plane tin 
woodehuek was out and seemed delight- 
ed to see his old friends. 
Mr. .Jail)'1- K. Nichols, of r,..-;..n ha- 
1 made a chemical analysis nf an oranu'- 
purchased in Fanuel 11a et and 
aliened to lia1. e ... nrov. :i hi l-|||||rida. 
The oranne was of medium >i/a a;ip 
eiitly ripe, ami was selected a- tan rep- 
resentin'.', •• of a r. .n- del a Me .p: intit; a 
the hands of dealer- l"a- -kin sa inhed 
-d per cent, and a fra. ; -n of the hole, 
the Seed- tie t d pel cent.. Old tin pulp 
7d per.it. ami a li ar! .. . The 
tained 7- pet « cm of watt ami 
oil. the seeds 7)0 p.n a' ■ >t water, and 
the pulp o| pel ee it. of v. ■■: til. : ddlle 
of each licinn 0r4.mil mutt.-i and ash 
I'll.' pulp, :;i loo part-. ... d,.d 
_r p■ 4 ■ : d •; -tuniv: 1.0 free arid 
The fre" arid e. of •- eh. n 1 ei‘ 
lie. i:i about e. 1:1 a 1 proportions. 
'i'lie ,i<h eolistitn.-ms of the ... .1114.' ■ ■ 
as foilou s. in |oo i, o •. 
I’m.i-'. u-.7 
S"d ! 7.0 
I hnie. vld.O 
\l.l4m-:.I'...") 
Feline p lospii l! ■. 1.7 
> 11 pie. ;. 4.:1 
silii ...v_» 
I’llos d.ill 
('hl.ii i-le sodium a '.e. 
The nranitne i- il.out .1 us 
.Ipotlleeai i' W '. tlcfe! tie wi 4I0 
"f the 1 .ratin' w. 11. ■: I:. a 
.ai!>. I t- .):!;-•• it.".-:, ;4 on 
I how etiort;: .iish w i?. r pr- l.eninates jn 
e.i. U distiit. ti, pat In -k: 1 we 
tind more than thr. '-four!Irn pm .■ iter, 
in the pulp :>| per .•• nit.. ml -11. -e.-d- 
do .. f pulp; 
e.ni-i-t >>t a :• — — 11 ■ w hah 
i- di-Vo-rd a’.'.ii: :• ■■ nr. >[ -luar ami 
arid. 
I'ln ■ .. Tl. Hal: 
lii"iv ft-.i Knni;ii a 1 idi nf hiji i-ial 
standing. .. marri-d litV* has 5'••••ti an 
im;;'11.1' \! :: .f mn .-id ,’i.i;•’ 
mi- N a 1 a_n ■ a ■ -'-lli' 
sni'i-t mi'! 
idi part Hi*- •; 
Haiti! 
1‘liil min-nt Hull 
• ■"ii! t'-i 1 M'i ,i' i'M.'ii dii- 
tin- Hal 
timni'i-au tin In ■ Till' man i-i 
ttus i-i-li-hr.it d ■■ l! -ti ib-nd if. md 
•: in. IT.' H- ■ ■ til- <>• d 
« '.ti- and liti't: It ■■ -ars 
a--, th- i:M-l. d 'la-;. a tt n, 
tt ith t*mi i-liildfi tt !1 ,-fi-t' ttas inti 
and «Ill'll, a >h"t't ;n:>-> a .mi. "It- nf 
tl : ; .lit h-1' lu-s 
.: \ 
diM'.ii'd-d I-. app. ir< in til- midst nf 
h-l i-f and ; hi- hat -hi- 
fiWi-s ■ :>t-n :■. :i:■ \- th- • :i_r "f 
•till - is fnini u-l 
'irk lu-d iif h r -s' child. tvli-li tll- 
r-i-' t-d suit,it ... :. ijip- ns n ff-rs 
hi' ■ iint'-ihi- ai m ! hi' h-.i:: Sin 
a as dm ,. lit ■ ssjtt t ■ t—pt Ins aid. 
and afti-t tin til ■ ■ .a.■ sin 
marri-d 1 I .-a 
nn-i f"i 1-1 itta•]it-, l-.it iit had th- ship 
li ft t h- Man tt h—11 s'i• f. ii:nd that th- 
inl sh- had ni irri-d tt a» a j-aln-.is 
rant. 11-r «•••-:> a.-t •. i> :11i'• mis' n-a ■ 
!ii..i int ■ an im[ifiipri-ty. His tr-atnn-ut 
if In-i w.i.'sliam-ful. and th- r* na-ni hr, ,;i — 
" that t "t u-y tt ill iif i> r-main hi'iTi!'!- 
in h-t m;:ai W !n-n r-a-ir- i tin- 
st n-Mirt. <1 in til li 1 h-t tr« • 
'■ f Halt ■■■' 
W ::ii ;h-n. sin f. 11 j■' "i ■ ... 
St ii i* i aft 1 I- lia.'t 
ln-f in-tt -t'.iui 11 i-nd'. 1 n_r ln-t iral>nis 
"M_ 
tt hr! !;■,!, 
\ \>lisNHIKli 1! 
.til 1 ’! '1 i.: 1 _ I i' >!n• *.t«’ \ 
v in-1 * o! : •- u ith a jim .. ami 
prepared t" dvspo tin sh > ■ •c 
l>h til'- lii>;:' -. hidi is *-■ -mu■ t-• th .— 
" ;'!i. I5;r a- In- had _ i- -1. 
If in -t wi'. a v i'.■■a t•:i■ -:i. ; :1c 
owL hidi _■ lii-n\\ ::i tic 
niaht tiii---. si-i '---l a-i.iii th- in': id •:. and 
tli-ii- wa- i|'i;t- a si-. tus'!-■. a--;: a 
a _: li ■1 siii-r.-i-di-l ill j ik a lis 
escape. lineiny !us!iat and tie i:u >;.-ni-:i! 
nsi-i 1 in iijM-uina th-- wi:i-1-•. Wli-:: tin- 
man unit t" tli" stun- in : 'a- v ■: a na. 
Ill.1 "as full!! 1 "11 til- rl'-C. desk, ll-.ll' 
tin- wind"" and ntin-: i—s. an i tic 
■ -.jimmy’- «as ruvi-r-i v. it’ll -1-- •<i. Tic- 
II" i'' l-atll-rs Were blued/. s Well as his 
daws, thus shnwiii-' the I itlifulliess wi h 
which h-- had d-i'-iid- i tie- property "f 
hi' mastei. Nothin" ". s missing. Th 
ama/.i'im-ii: nfthi- hill ai "ii-u. mi -e- 
i:u tile wind"" in tin- dad-.. h- found hi’:.- 
sdf attai-ki-d by a silent "■ aia-a t'lina that 
hit and si-rat-hed lik- a il- n>>n. must have 
lit-en intense. I h- a'iisur-lity "f th- sitii- 
ti-m "as incr-ased l>y tin fact that tIn- 
owl. hcin- able to sc- dearly, while tin- 
man was struaalina blindly in tin- dark. 
had every ad\ antiu-. It wmild ha ... 
amusin- t" hear the hur-lar's acc.-mt nf 
the adventure. 
The '."uth who sits up iat" Sunday 
nights is servin- the public better than 
he knows. When the public is asleep 
and the watchman drowsy, he is the chap 
who discovers the incendiary tire. So 
much for sparking. [Norwich Bulletin. 
Hon. Edward Kent. 
A' 'hr 11-i : it lni'ciiiie "t the Maine 
11'-t"l ic.i 1 Si«< i<-ty. Judf (• iii 1111*\ it•;n 1 a 
bi'ifv tpliica! skcti-li ot' the late Jin lev Kent. 
in wlit-*!i many pleasant tliin.es relating to 
hi- public and private life u.-te irralleil. 
W e make a brief extract. 
'1 e w Ini wa~ intimate with Jude" Kent 
m a- the lnn-t prnminent feature- of 
h's character, openness of nature, ameni- 
ty and kindness ot dispo-itio’i, raparitx 
tor and appreeiution ef nit and lmmor. 
lb- was not inth witty himself, but the 
"caa-i of w it in ntlleiHis lmmor was 
ot a delicate kind and hi- enjyversatinn 
was a..■> a. s free from riba'div o; coarse 
and vlinear illleedoti He n as a keen nb- 
servei oi the peeuiiaritie- ot his brethren 
at the bar. and often indulfi'd himself in 
I'datuie' them, thouu 11 in- er in a spirit of 
ettv;. >!• tnali". oleliee. Matt) anecdotes 
an el Ited ill istrati ot the Jin life's keen- 
ness ; nd ready vit tin niii .asion 
land llolie -t fa I inef. beillif shoeked in 
tie- ;-i elifii ms-ehfiinent-, of a man u ho 
I iif "t board steamboat, 
-’e;>p. 1 up to the Jud_• who was on 
"M and expressjiif hi- horror, asked 
H.I Ja.'lfe 'file knew tile -eotfel aild It lie 
nasif tafalist. "Oh, he's a druggist." 
a tin --esti\ e re pi 
:: i. In- objected to t he day his ouii- 
i 'i i'' b d as Thanksai ;a''ii the ■_round 
bait there 1 ini :ui"ii that day. and 
there!' >1 '■ tile VollHf folk- couldn't el!jiIX 
a moonlight sleifhrid" Kiiliie. hi a st.-ife 
e iaeli line day '•••HI iftel lie had been 
:* -I _■ a •ni"t. wit'i II umibal Hamlin, 
he sept .. hosi.let 1" fet him a • i _. it a The 
host ha broiifht it liaek lighted ami about 
h a 11 si in ki ■! 1 ip 1 u n i.. i Hit ni h 
In -ni'i "Well. ii nd. a- \oii h "■ taken 
nuieh troilbl and .ot almia far mu 
had l'.-ftei finish it." then ttirniim t" Mr. 
Hamlin In- -aid. "1 i.iifht perhaps have 
ini' it 1 fen Week- a." before the eler- 
.' 1 little to e vI', I) 
m." 1 he J I.Ifi used to tel of a 
a e;. 1 h*i ..[ tiie Ma lie bai nt odtieed 
a-a w itftyss a \ ery af ei| person md emi- 
ftna.ilh -p"k‘ "f him in hi- argument a- 
the "old ri iiriW'-it. I i'ie. e: in' :et a p 
peal'-d to him for eleiaeni y on the fronnil 
that lie had lieeii abandoned le. his wile. 
id 1 id no hoi ie. ■•ym want a home." 
piea-.inily |V| bed the .1 :.1 fi : ••> •;; h.i\ 
iei|t dutatiees ii tin St p I’rison. 
I'e-;.|. then have '.on not "Yes." 
t*ej••'.ed tlie eruninal. —In tl.it ea-e." n 
1 lhi J ;"III ■ State Pri- 
on nill lie a very ."" I h"lin foi \ou for 
■ ■iflit11■:i tinm;ii -T 
•1 nl_a- 1\'' it "-.l' pt (Sm "f 11 a -11111,1 
ph\ >i'| t,-. ,it Upuiyii .in,1 attr n-ti\i- mim- 
!• :: 'tr "■ .uni a >.ii tmas atth <■ i:11u 
i1 a: 11• ■ w as :t< 1 nf „-j.-j% ainl mi- 
nt tin- -'A -St .-:11-1. !:;•■: 11 "I III- ilrrlill 
au > .mi-s w a- t,> r«*\ iv.- u ith tin- li i, -1 it Is 
"tills \ 11UX11 IV. illl-i-tii ills 11\ "< • th la V s. 
II a ili.'m'il m,-ann'--" ami nix .-tuisn.-ss. 
att'i was :t.-lit with a in.■< 1.•-! .- .'aipi 
trill'.'. I’ll. Irath nf his <.I.I tii.-iii 1. 
-1 aa ,■ I'uti ... w is a _! i• shnr|< tn him 
W lira I heard In- w as .|.. ,,1." ,,(i>l hr --1 
t * -It that tin unriil would ha e less ,.f sun- 
a 111 :• iftei .. aftrl I . 
'tii -■ i January. l~7ii. <hi- sex ,-ntv-tit'tli 
•it'th'la;, Ju>Ur lv at'' In-alth lw-an t" 
ilrrlai--. Hi' \ isit' t " hi' nrtii-e l.et-ame 
ii'tvaiii tr.atnl tin- puhh.- l.-unii-il w ith sail 
li,-" that In- was attha-t. -1 with a t'.ital 
ills, use. ! I. npailtiall itt-i-w s>- until 
tin- ui'irnina tin- It'" ,.r \ 1 .\ when hi- 
lit* vl"sr,l. 
Chat by the Way. 
I- : I' •: 1:n>'iI tl111 v. I: .-;i it .-n Hill 
ja mi a in .a.-", m:i whir!; riiTi ujii 
hi ! 'A.irl'l ria-- ::;. ,it i i-i. 
lir-; 
t>1.•i.■ ~ hhii a:u : r.n- i’i'A ai'iB->s 
Tha:i .ill tin,- n11-I.i;>ii;. ~ .ii_\ cal--. 
lv‘i-]i ! i'i- • >11: I! N Kill till .IMA. 
ir 'A! \ I'mr uiv- a-:-1 y ni will n..\ it 
A'lt *'t A l|U;ll 
I: v ■ .: .'alii ■! Ila liter. 
■'Hi ;. ■ !, ii. .i'i 11 ■ ; : I. — all 
1 •:i;.i: in-.- n:-.- ieanieiI > «.>i 
!r mi !i tli.-i 
>i ■ _ 1 *T i. .Til- 1 
11II" lit Mil" IM.ISC' t 
llilfi-' 11"'. "Ill' I'M' 1.1I ■ if til !. > .lit y 
1: : 1 '■!•■■'ii.i: h:h'l" t' iet that :• 111r 
i : ii" . .... > "in m iff tiv.ul> iai 
ir t"".t ;• '.: .-.1:111"'. ii- 1 ii. Hut if Mie 
'I'"1' ii '"I ■- >••.!!•* i' Ai-.-'-.lilu!;, 
vr.: if 
'1 1 It "..Is 1 aizht little 1M l\ ! I spelled 
tut the <rd» nf the text. --I’ ■-it in .at 
isina’." ainl then enm-ludi 1 tint tn sit nv 
ii t the minister hee m>e he thnujjnjt his 
prayers w ere Inna e;i,uurli already. 
Ii • sail!;, trte :: tli.i: '"«>rs w ill 
s [tie tk tiintv 'at Sunday titan n; my nthei 
day1 nf the wee,, and that the man win 
1 ears them ai w i\s lfres a scat in from nl 
the [ml[>it and m tst tiee Is ilk : I... win■ 
length "f tile ellUli'li ! 
A llUsbaU'i s lid \ el v tenderly t" his wife. 
“My dear. I a : afraid that when 1 am 
.tv ay\"ii will f-.;-_:vt all I'.mut me." Shi 
tu ne i her mild hlue eyes tn his and re- 
plied in dull t tunes, •■.Inhii, have m 
fears nf that kind, fnr 1 assure you that 
tile Innate yntt are aw u tie- nmre 1 shall 
A pled a' is nft eii detined as a thilie uiadi 
under tiie pressure nf eireut istanres and 
tn he 1 Hi ike: l the lll'iinent a znnd exeusi 
eati he fnund; lutt v ery few can hteak il 
j as a i aeefully as the Irishman adorned wit I' 
a hlue ribbon who went into an apothe- 
cary shop and said to the elerk, “If vs 
plaze. sir, I'm a timperanee man, but if y* 
have any soda water nf the strinuth and 
qmi.itv resembling whiskev I'M trouble v* 
1 fn ; little.” 
Old Times. 
A half <entitit ajm a lai _e part ■ I :• 
1 iri i] i[r it tile l llit ei I Still.*s lit ed t) ti. : 
j Hiip.iiiit.il. liti|.lasti*t*.*i 1 and in:, rlt 1.*... | 
nt adornment. A tt rll-tiil til. ,:i tin* *,.:.* 
in : rhasni .it ;* lutai* chitniif t u;11.* ;t p.. 
tial t' an nt h t" a sin-le ■ hum. am I it tt. a 
tilli!iit*n rentalk that tin* inmates *. 
it •< i-t i 11 u mu sit I.* tt hile liff/inL; tin* a 1. 
in contrast. a major It id' tin p.- .*... *' 
till* 'Itit*i States 11.1V lit. a: hulls, 
art* .T;Ip-1 *.>;i 1*11.*. 1. painted, blinded a: 
.*.>1111.>i*t;11•!t t\;tt:net 1. 111. ti tin* hm: 
hold t'.iniicitl .* t*.insisti*» l id' a IV w ;.:,* 
. hairs, a plain t a I >)• a bedstead made bv 
t in* t ilia-. a rpe| 1T e! ( 11*| n *t s 11’ '■: ■■ ■ 
nolle. 1'n-dat fett ale the 1 a>!i).• ~. ;*.: 
(ta eniiiitn that d" lint eiitain ea;, 
of smile 'nit. while til* ;nela;e la bn: 
a week's work mat . am onnmdi to 
; Me him to i.*|in,'i it n _hi ... 
bed. 
r lit.' '"als ay" tin kit. In-:, -i 
"<T" >»i forth " itli a shilliliy mu m ; 
In plums. Tin- I.UTin-r ati \ it!i : h 
liainlli-ii Mill" alnl all inm ui |'"U t"i s]. 
I Hit tin- ad\ aininy r:' ili/atiim lias st at t!. 
plat"' ami spncms t" : he lindtiny pm. >vh 
tin- kni "> ami lin ks In .• _a. ,u pan 
| ni"k"l a sip "i -platcil n: 1"i 
I in "pi.- uf l~iii i in tli- 
| in ili" y 1"iuy liylit ufa [liti'h-kin't til". 
j mail tlii'ii "ifkh in'" spapi-is !,\ th" Ha i 
"liny liylit "I a ■•tall"" dip:" mov. ::i tm 
:' in and illayi tln-ir .ipiit'Uinnt 
! liriylit " itli tin- tin tm nt tin ya> j.-t : 
soft IT I'adiall"" "t kiTo-i in Tlli-ll. ! 
tli " " "tit "in iipnii tin- In-.:;-; a. it : 
killilli'd Iiy a "i>al I'rmii a in iyhi" •: 
In-art 11. nr la llini. st""l and tinil"’ 
n.iis- "il" ;til'll;:.■ d ia ; ad 
"illl 1 liyln th• ill mily 1IV '"III" In art' 
stinn ("-day \v i- liylit Hr" and pipes m, 
tIt" iloniMiit liivwnrks in tin- nut"h s f 
i at a "n't "i "in -liuiniii iitli "t a "lit | In thus" days y t"~s"i| tii" I,.." 
ilimiii, "i iisi'i-rtiiiut'd a tin- —:' " 
i I lie sun liylit apt" the ii." i:! m t i." d: 
J uplill tin ti""l : "Illy tin- vv.'H-t" d.. 1 
all"! d a ■ lin k. l'ii lia.v. u li" i.."~ ; 
"an v a w a mi: and as tm |,n k'. : m: a. 
pllli lia'" tlli'lll at "l|"l"sal". In tii" ",t' 
iii.nl. at sixty I vvti ""at ~ :,l |"". ■ 
• Fifty y mu s ay 1 
I w.a" aduriii'd "i'li pi"' i• 
■- 11 ■ 
i am tln m mi" that " ii"’ di- -i 
I "iiy la', il!.. "hii'lin i. ■! i i till 1.1.11 d 1 .’ 11 
i many pianos nr pari"! nryaiis, v. r- in 
j:him .’ K""d m yaii' v>. "i. ii"i .a "a:." 
I ~ in. a :n li" v th" ., : 
: n u a." iv.id t .as ,: ■ :■ i- : 
i i"-t Mi:/ I ;n ill. Ik: a I 
l and the li " 1"\: -hunks u-"d ... 
w "i .• alnni't tin- "lily v n]nines nf; In- In nm 
In ill I. Ill: 11"" 'Hal y vv 1- "itk:1 ! 
ilndii s'|k.a"" and all in"li and a hah' 
tlli"k]l"". Ill "I 'll" ""lint: 
ay"' at"" pud':" -spirited nidi h,id yn!1 
] mi d lilii.i.'ies ""iitainui. limn th: 
• ti'- " humh"d "hum's : a "mitra--' ti: 
! pit Mi" 1 il'i ai i.s ,.f tin- | in-si'tit. ""iituin: 
in"!'" than t"ii thousand vv*1 utims. li.:' 
i_.■ y.it" "i lu.ik'iU.iHMi .. ;ai"s. a ■' 
"iil'llliy th' >•; id.iV si h"" : 1 
li1 ii.ii ies i,f tin- t,".intry. It .-estI 
tll.lt altnyi tIn 1' ill" n ll'-s 
| ressiid" tli,- pul.li, an; [, ... than a’". 
IMMI.IMMI i I If XX ,. I ,.,d \\. 
• lii ti"iiai i. s. it may he said that mi 
; hav e l.ei'ii puhl'isln-d !" a : .• r 
j"\iT,v mi" hull'1 red iuha'i;: nfs a 
I tilted 'ia'"- I I I .' \| 
la lit ii 
\ ""iT"s[i"inl":i: "I tin i d 
mil say 
I " ain't' at" ■ ";di";’ jd—\ 
I "y!• "lili-li tilin'." and as a s.ilirpl" "f <’■ '< 
: 
'■'//" "I vliii-h : i ;. "Mi. ami "f i 
l kimvv inHhilly ,r"‘i:t. a short "ha ptm !':•• 
tll'a I'.xjK'l'ii'tU'V >1 "Mi "! till I' ■' t'l's 
I'm haps urn "mm am:". 
Mi. 11 id ....-"IN' 
years "id. Mi' im linnv i< h ui 
< V"tit' that happi'lii'd ia il "iyIn■■■ -1 a 
thrmiyh" :' hi' lmiy I if 11" " i:;n !.• 
ahmit .Tt* ii s a. and InH'yht 1 t il 
s-'ilMI 
aim 'init. Im: ya e t" nut"- "f tit': y d":i 
a. ii :my ahli- in mi" ami t' " y ears d 
tii -t t" ""Mi" dii" uas let: at Ik 
thirl V mill's a" ay. " ith a ia" '. m v 
, 
" ml'! tint hi-si I a 11- In milk" all tii" ••• 
[Missii.l" shmilii ii a.it he [mid ;i|'"Ui 
ll- had in w ay t" raise th" :i!"U"'. 
an a,";;. .■ mid hi .-'I fm- less th -a la 
per ""lit., "dll tvvn y""d ~:y~. " I 
si'ami' at that. 11" prnviih'd all 
ti"' li,| hi- "if,, in If:- nhsi'iu'e. ami a 
t'k 'ils ill _""d vv.I pile.’ If.1 
start- d mi font th" first A'.-a \ 
H m | >"! 11: ill'talit liiM Hill' 
ll"]M'il !.. iilitain atolim of a Ira a h 
Markina t<> hi' with that if 1m t'ailrd 
raisr tlii- aaii'tii'.! "tin t-u ;sr !:•• should h 
• •tit hy tlii- tinm:h lla walkfi! all t!i >.a 
thfiv and hark, hrinu "ti tin- road d. • .• 
four and two third days rarh w a; :: 
hi' rxiii-nsrs w Of a ho,:: 75 tv 
Hr Slirrrrdrd ill oiitaillilla th- d 
sani. and thus was rrlin. n| mi tin 
flu- tirxt y rar tin- othrr iiotr !n-r alii, 
.mil til tarrt it 111' rlilployrd all thr air > 
to hr ohtaillrd. first a nirr row W as s 1 
for .* I i. A j»l' w as had in a drrp w 1 
.1 uiir. at 50 rts. ;„ r day Sm rrai d 
in hay ill'/, at four shillings |>n day. and 
'Iiairtillli i-ho|||li11wood ill willtri '.’5 
rts. per day. and hy niakiiif all t!ir>r >. 
thr iiotr w I- paid. A frw y r.irs lati 
w as oli[ir‘ri 1 To sell iii' only row mr rlf1 
dollars to pay a dortor's hill of >m m 
l! was almost inipossihlr to soil p: oh1 
for rash nr,irrr than Hallowed. Ka^s thr. 
did not want, hut a frw wi iv sold at \ 
rts. pn do/rii. Hr thinks that tin- p, ■ 
plr liavr no fin nl rrasons ta in mi plain, a:: i 
that thi-yarr inltiurli iirttm irrumstam "s 
flow than tin years ajjn. Ih- says that hr 
was iirvrr surd in his life. and nrvrr hu: 
onrr siird any man. and that hr always 
regretted. l?y prudriirr and industry hr 
aripiirrd a roinfortahlr rstatr ami is now 
waiting for thr boatman, rxpertin^ to see 
thr "Kino in his beauty 
Red Leary’s Escape. 
The follow in.; L an account of the .■>- 
■ ape of this notorious erimiiial from I.ud- 
0, \ ,-;reei Jail. New \ nrk : 
111 the l.mllmv street prison, healths 
friend succ'-eileii m inakJim him vejw 
coinf.ti:,' 1 *ic, and Letting him inam un- 
'.'lial pr:\ ili_c-. Hi' was allowed tore- 
main out of ins cell until in.:in o'clock at 
'lit. ; d to exercise in tile rorrido o 
.'ii\ "i the \■ l.ji•Inins; tlio i.nl hiiild- 
iaroo, livi st„r} il"iil'io tiemi nt 
i'luldii'L. owivd li\ llenn Lawrence. i>1 
No. It;.oini street. Tills 1 mil.i a, i- 
■: o. i:. d * if s distant i.i 1 o.'ii'i Tin 
1. mili.i >. •!'tie la ms J"!,u t ’. 11. i; !"oi 
si ‘im. nu and l.'.udiai 1. his w if.-. The toll- 
men' :s i*t neaih ll"1 same in i_dii a- the 
.ail. Tile wails of the former are next the 
w alls of -11.• 'at1 on. i n the tup tlnor of 
the tern s a s ic of rooms, cm 
: mi the from and : " 
;diom;"L l". mis. one .llollLside the ll ill 
loom. :.u | the i'tin east of lhat. Tim 
!i«u of : 1 ’•—* us is 11 ii e- and ole -half 
toot liiuhe: ih.tn that of tlm so. olid tier of 
tin iis of tin mil. In tile inidiil* of tile 
hall •— i- a lii'e-p.aee. wi:ll t mi.•' 1 
-or* '‘'a I !•' lile-jt] me 1 Ices tile middle 
I ml '.he I.udl'.w St ‘A 'll. < 111 April 
! M I s. t root sell 
if M I'S. M e\ Next 1. 
: k:u_ a' nan am ed ill with ah .ail 
ouseliold I ll'it Si lle‘1 ll llel 
i'"o11 in a ii"..t w a\. tud Inman la nisi 
■a Sill 1“ ll"! Oil I' 
mins a reived lie rail.-i s until last 
S I :; 1 " ! "II — a 
! 1 N " ’. s a w 1! a 1 i; ! ■ 
V 11', ill k \ ah-nt illt1 \\ ;|. i-'U. tla- 
■t'l.inlk'W Stvei-t Jail. 
M ■ !!••: -a I'd mil,r:.mis 
\ ■ 
•' 'li'- I art. uliu Has .-a j 
: til*' tia •'. n**tilH'*l. at"! hr r.iiniu;;- 
" at' •! t it' Ur s to l'.ij*t. \ ii.ii| r. am! a 
.1 a! alal'M: "■ a- lit >tHn V a 
•!• 1 i.s 11' 'Sili ill* 'lit t ill- tia!*'. and sa\ s 
i"Id hii -ii-. tlmt 
I'l ': s ; til t aa la ,r> had r-- 
'.It" \ " ’ll !l ., 11 i r. It 
id tll.lt tla- Ha l ot' tia t- lli-aa-nl 
and t iu; "t't in iai1. a't"i-- !i:r|- l >out th. n 
and in. ialt' 'f.-.-t thirk. had a ra- 
th "lull '" tin hall ■ t'tia thnin-i 
hda \ a -1. .-1 11:iI 
ii’.ir-hall' li-rt lr had thus 
u ";n d a:- ati ; at tia 
ad ■!' tla si.a! t li-r nt' T i 1 • 
•: is."i 1 -: : !a- ha : ""tn it;'hoar.t 
!l"d h ill; i.’ ii k- a; d usa tar. aad ■ ■\ u-. 
ill >*-i \ li till "lllrl 
r: ai t1"..-!!,--.. 
-.■ill d ti" hi "Ur !.. 
aiiik -'tit du_i< thirk' n iua.iai'd in 
nd ai tih aan-rd. tiuir. must ha r |uislird 
:ia "t I hi- i- 
shov. ii\ till ..-illat "! t1 IK-1 
Hi- r. i'-ads h ,• ■ a a l-.j l.ai 
: SO.ill as hi aa;.. H'.-d. tl *•> 
li.-:. th' ad "I a : a ad ■!: as _• d hltu 
at" tla l;.:!i ""U!. Tia" ■ i'i t !r- i" 
1'i-hii d tin a; 'a th.- tir.• -1. 
'I’l" .1 t h a,ati hi-: t- that ia 
I.- m lr, I'. M. d,,-d li 
.i]»- : liia’ii. \I- .-. Ini -t""d ii"- 
■a la- -rr: "ti "i th" _!" :tni lli"-: 
t' .aa I- t" ■■■•ii ’».:«• -Ilia:- 
■: i! i i i, t ! a t : tail ]■ a— -1 " a' "t that 
h" —* ,l:i: in. : .- ml M a Mriikni 
is |'"-:'hr a ]: -tatra .-lit a- t" tla- li:..- 
Mrs. I.i sit'-d 
tn-r iaa-haad ;—ti id.,-, at lia .T«-l.M-k, 
•lid : -a .. n iih Ii:.i; tali ■ ._i11 ii, tin 
1_ Ml'] II a:. ( .:i I!: 1.11 i 
IrC. has ids" iii tI'ri[111-ut isit" 
t" i:;'a. r.- 'll til- a J-ir'- tin.;- liiiiml 
tla- a. ria- a; as halt' a ;i"ttinl 
a i«.-1'j" i k'-at a ad;. a;, tla- diau'-i's t" 
': a "H t t i a nt i: aa ]" a -- ill I ii-.-idr- 
la-an la- i.iji; i-ak tla- v. alj and aa- 
!" -a I' :... Tia a ii ■-! til. jail ■■ is 
as 1;. I !■ ,i ; :: t ij".i" 
i" i"- m.i'ir "t h: I'ks laid aa-a- 1 k.- : k-- 
i'l.- than an' ;i h_ 
Urd I.- ... li.r a 
llalllr I’l 'til IT:- Ini i.. il r. ia.--- .:. d ""11 d. 
Hr '.‘a.- a an i-• ■ tin lu "!' :- :■ 1 
hill 'it'd il'iln-rt Sriitt. 
.1 .: I 1 M il linin'-. 
■ :a- d i i. ail -i ... 
id ull" til r.iusrd llir di- 
al'" I 1 ]|r S th of TWO 111 *1 
"ttii i.lls a ,a]a i. 
"1 Ilia r~ a. M j,. I I. !:• 1 -• ■ hr 
i'"k \ :»a : ti. "... Ml--- ,;d .' a- 
Iliad,. It d it a k ai >. 
a iii a.- a- : a- h know 
•' ia-;-- tia in unis aa-l soi-ui: a -!"!•■:: li"1:; 
ill" \ t at"!! IT,::: .-a i" A 
,*»**5ii" la.-t suiimn : 1,- ia rd ;>' l-'.-t: 
fiiinT.il"!. la a Initol •' h’a 1. ..- -. in- K •!•• 
kt-J it I. a- !:• At I\a! II 
t'-l K.lh't has a. rii ;r,ia:a_ it : a l.-.-t 
tn" a," ......., I.,,-- I.i- :t_||’, 
it 11 1 I A"\ r. A. ill'-h I""k 1 I at) i- 
Thill's* iil\. It is Jais.-ililr taat I.'-alA i;T'i 
ii"t n-.-:-t tin- jr!iijitati"ii "l ,".:u ■ 
11 ■' 1 -I " tii- t;_llt. 
\i: \m*ii\mi.n i'. A month a. > a ..A 
"as obtained as a servant by a family tv- 
-i<iina in Portland. The _:r! eaine from 
Si .1 •lin. N. I!. \ toi tnioli: ansimv.. 
hirth to a ehiiil and was about to 1m- sent 
to the Alms llejse Alien she showed she 
had money to pay her own expenses. A 
place a< done-stir was then seemed for 
heron Chestnut street, as in a week af- 
ter the hirth of her child, she was (piite 
stroint ajaih. Moieia- afternoon she 
asked the family to wateii le-r child while 
she went oat to he fitted to a weddina 
dress, sayim. she was to he married to 
Tlie father of the child in lioston. Site 
drove otl in a hack and the phy sieian wlm 
attended her says the haekman carried 
her to the st. John lioat. The physician 
thinks this was not the woman's tirst 
child, and she played her ;rann- so as to 
m‘t rid of this evidence of h--r shame 
very neatly. 
An old and tried friend ,s the host kind 
of mirror for a man wiio w tn*s to kii-■* 
exactly how h looks. 
A Naval Battle and What it Involved. 
Tv W'ashuut' i t’.ipi' >1. iv! : m_ 
III the e •ptur- "f tie- Arne. Iran p ; at----. 
Gciii-ial Antis!! I -1 I. 1 >\ the r,: 
■ 
i-h. vi-iliti- t f the neutrality of the 
ha:'-'■ -if Fava1. 41 ve< the t ■ "1; 
facts 
Till- v.H-.liti Ills I'll ;;; lull'll,'I. of 
W ashiimi":! cll.v in 1 tl c y: tv : N 
Ill'll His hail liei 1 se : plan:)' lie th 
liritish i-ili; it tie- it. ti"!--. an<l 
their c\i.e )|i!i.|e i to Sil \ill 1 ; 1 
nine Loi-.i ('astliTi-ioh. th 1 prii 
lister, was i' ■. tii11« tie 
ileus of the lmr:i;ii.o of Wasiiinaton v •* 
ivei cil. ainl}ill' >11'■ 1,\ 1>' i.isteil tl I. ■ 
l,i na a on'.' 1 >0011 ! ii- .1 y ot I tv-• ish 
ilninilliolis. \V.m;:i r T -v. a-- lill-Vit "a 
: li. -J Ith -i \ I -| 1 s Vi*. 
Cochrane sai'.e-i I nn the l*-it-:\eut. 
li 1 _-11 ;■ r.'im if 1 -1 allt t-ms. o 
lllth of fol'.i'A la- eel tic- 
1>1 I sb licet of lit: ft 111'- ( 
oil the (Jth o' I >■■-..li.-.. ai ", oar : hat 
11 lev ve 1 a ! I lit 
real lies: ;ua:,"T .-. is tin- isl.ni'l o: .1 o.n.ii'-.i. 
-. 1 aw ,iit 1 -- -i::l 11-I a 11 •! it s 1. ■ 1.' .1 1 1 
In fori y: n eeili 1 Neu 01 1 1:1 
< hi tin- :*i !i of Si'jii nlio I -1 I -1 
::i-i 1 >"a:- 1 \ a'- 1; ; ■ : _ O : 1 
\.! i. 'ii_. h '• ;:u 7 
nulls i:: 1 i ;:i-1 : -. ae-a t: •:1 Si-'.-lv 
II \ \ .. mi ■ si I 
T1 * 1 1 Sam. C. Heel, tie 
milv thii: years oi' aye, vie ;cl ln-ei a 
i,'lslii[mi hi i-iv c-vii -'i" ■ i vt-'i- 
il; ll.i V. \' ,'t 
ito Fa ot He \ ■ -■ Man M 
li.;- -, \ sinailo-v r. la 1 ,■ Ur: 
-h -’..n;:"... ■■■• a-' •’ ii, •’ 'li ship-of 
1' n: _■ in- of 74 y : the 
1. i,.,;" li 1. of II in- I'H,' 
1 a 
feria. in li .:' Tl y; 0 11 "■ 
part o; th r"-::ifoii-oaieii:- 1 Ho iv 
Ii":.. 1 a.i "in \ 1 : '' 
rant I'll" Carnatio ihh-!’. >r. 
in liana" of sin 
til- throw"-it of lle-n ’• '.iM if 
h 11a ipj'.in-n: to Captain lii'i'l 
Hi .;■■ >l his 
il" * -"; In:.''. 1; ml in; n::0' : He 
* 
I"! 1 1 i> il 1 
i. .r t, 
Lcve’s Irgenuiiy. 
A a, ii'tli-i;<■ .-s if. 
V 
bail lakei! ill VI t’l til It 1 III' 
Ills p\ > : 1 * ■! 
vie.ill.:. .. mate!; was oppos.-i »»•. ;!••• fath- 
er. Tlje eons-tp ■■ is. tlut tin* young 
iiM.i a 'i l'i -:: to \ >;* iti< i*m|■ y •"> 
.- Tin- ol-I a1 :111 • •:i!,i:i is 
habit i>1’ 1: 1 a a:i : 
ij a- in rle him th1 innocent 1 arc ot 
ih'-ir c.,n'cs|),i!iiieiicc. Tin- niv piiuici 
a Intel ankle the lei :u :!• i .inn’s 
cloak e lay, an-1 when tin : tin 
went into his ninting-housc ami threw 
otr his cloak, tin took oat til lu<iy's 
in til'- sail; manne: I..i ingenui- 
ty '.'■■re rinaliy si-vessl'k 
title.- Victoria lias left go! :■ o; inions 
'm-liiml he1 in Italy Sin- talk". 1 w!th ease 
ami kimlness to tin poor washe: \\ email by 
tin- lake, mi.! the ok' ewo.nl workers in 
their shop ; sin* stoppe-l her carriage ami 
spoke pleasant!' to tin* peasant hoys, who 
.loff.-i their caps as she passed, ami sin- 
took or.-at delight ill the lovely scenery 
[about her. She lias returned to Kilgland 
in vigorous health. 
Yankee Tars in Jerusalem. 
A c«'respondent of the Now York >un 
recites the follow ilia : 
Aiiiona the tliroiia, hut not of the do 
\out who \ tailed Jerusalem this last Holy 
Week, wi-iv >i\t\ seamen of the United 
s',e.. man-of-war Wyoininjr. which lay 
off Jaffa: the .hjppa from w hich Jonah 
sidled when lie w as sw allow cd hy a whale. 
Jerusalem is h e k on the nimmtaias. a 1 tout 
forty nili"s. aptain Watson, who eaiin- 
ashore w ith Id officer- and went on to the 
Holy ('iiy a day in ad' anee of his crew. 
eo:u -ted v. it ii \|; Vie\ander How ai d 
of JaiVi to supply ids tifeii with convoy 
an-'es. dr.ifoni'"i. eh : in short, to put 
and protoot the n through, and feteh them 
tiaek I roll I a |.mr day s' sif lit -see _ in the 
Ho I. : Wile till 
iiie Wyo idu eaae from the <Iil'ti<•'tit de- 
h.irkatio'i of ,1 old alone He- p"pu or- wa\ 
> Howard's Hotel, in front ot w'hhh was 
their-.tarthu p'iiit. " ith lieu w 1 tot n 
ete.l sailor caps, tie t m-at lia y iwi atae 
of h*tt,*, ajl;drewinn iiisliaIJe general i eek 
If" and let loo- ail of s'J.i 
■ e h i:i then p.irki't -. tie Mohani'uedaiis 
-tare i. \ nr ,..rity • '.del lie -e ited 
J. funs tl it .1 tl possessi 
and as tin- major minthei mounted the 
sorry looking nafs and the unpretnit oits 
• nk« liieh alone l'.ik 11 : 
'1 pie--: 4 1. Ill of ||oi Week 
:ie of the !!I• ■ 11 ie'no'isl I ated at "tin si 
mules." and e died t"i len-i -. hat were 
lli t ■ "The rout met .-a;. ■ 
• i ■ oi k y and wafou- : read it if you like, 
hut te".er mind, ion'll eliatife with each 
lihel on til eld." 'Idle: Well' al-o hade 
:o keep t of .a hei. in a st raffle oti the way. 
and follow the hoi it. will! ii at that ||l<>- 
lii at w so-; 11lei 1 In all ad\ anee llio'ijnt 
e I faide as a -rnnal ot stal tin,. Id on 
Mil 1 .1.-; H 1 I- 
If < : ll.i'li .| u..|i (if til. I’llil 
•' r Kirja’h n i: in 1 I tin V rim ■ ■! 
\ 11< >'!. v. hr!. 11 ; : rail I on tin -nil 
ami nnhin t" .-laml still ami keep shinitu 
u:;' :m;s': a '•[,,■ -us hattli 
111 i:u II 11' ■ 11 "i t 'In part- »"ir 
ii'- I iii tin- I Vnuii-r a In it .Irru 
'.linn lurks up .i:i\ lhmi\ will* i- Inutnl in 
il-l st |vrl s I t't I :• p. 111.. Illl'.rss hr lullt- 
hi.- way with a iantrin. far suppnsiti'iu 
iirliu that h whnwalk- n ilarklirs- in- 
ti'tnis .• ri11:, Thu i,| .a11 sr. lawu early 
ml 1 view '■ a: I ,’u "111 
■ e.niti anil kerpiiu sixty nn r "lit 
-''hi.-:. M : |h> 111; h nl t hria imi: 
■ I :lines tin next ..:ii u- atnl -! artnl 
"'1 : in ikr the i.iiiinl ■ ■! the ~ ;sj„ ,t 
i- im I Iasi l!ut 
m; iln .een.nl il;i> ; ! a a. '!!.. In- furinl a 
■; ■ ■: .ii_liu !•'t •:' -k. ami 
u: -‘I Ins s.::i.n: t"':ri-is tln-tv fnrtity 
til 1 .;-■■■ ill V !•••■• tile ilay '- xer- 
•• lie)i■'ij'■ *!i in -e:it tin- *:..*;i 1" ili.-tf 
In.tel. -I 'hiril h t: ■ -ii.-' tile ppiptir- 
t-r. l.iekr.i til Mi :..!■ an.I put 
the k< his p.teket \t Intel l.n dir, 
he sent tin ke 4 a' 
'i 1' ■ i "I -‘i-i 
if the S i'f 11 
irh in. wirleh is an exi-nr.-inii nf several 
ill*’-, atnl I"! w hieh the sixty were all 
U'efnll ei) ell'll, exeep! six. wlni were, 
-pit-* It .iii h.'ii- -eatte: r At tin- 
.Iinelii" .1:. v. hie!: Ill I’aiesti:;. S air iy s 
14. t! lift I te 'hiHI ears, 
’a > leas iii Itt■ *11 I'; mix.I 
s.iiiit!n-s. I 'hi nues ami -'in knu1 1" 
'ei th- f'liirtii il.iv tin- interestiiu party 
sts tin Hoi I.aml strarul 
! .! Ufa, in s I'l.nls ill a few in a -atistinl 
atnl s.-nii-inteilretita] state, repeat ill;* tin- 
Hat:.f >Ule Ilf till- auiilrs. --itI vviiiti-r my 
is i ii-rn I- in the summer my n tt il- 
ls Itr. w 11 i I: was tin :: only item nf. • 
* j 'tit r. 1 iii!". u r m. .1' lii.iiiy "t them km-w 
.i-e. w in tln-i it v a- -I-: i- iii a lhm_ 
K th--. ei sr. 
A Drurkard's Body after Death. 
\ i: i’:■ i" "I ni-ai l> 
S'- a !u > 1: ni •!'■■! I: "!n tll>■ 
—:. .• 11 1.•;iT spirits .-.I tin- 
! < i'i i*t" !I I i>t' tli, 
•- 
1 >:.,:. v. '!i umi'll scrims 
tTusinii: t’.li* suiist iiii'i■ >1 a 
i til as it ;■ ■ 
!i"t al 
i ■: 1 
■'i I :! li.in I'uiaruv.l. 
.. u t' i 111 •. t ; 11 
>i>.ini :i ■: M'htHT i ■ n- ami with 
1 Ti a-ii ■ 1 
■' ,■ ii■ ■.’ii.■ inti i■ ■:.■ ia• i•.11 I 
-• — *s : :■ lar^' !><>l ta.ii .•!’ tit* 
iiiat sjH-i : 
il .: i?i- .’■■.:i w! ii-ll a !'••' tin- !•!.1 in l..- 
!••• it'::, tii- tirtitit- 
•V i :■ <-!('. a ; :■ ..,.'t link 
" -inti. 1’ ■ >:!l s: \ t.. !,-l ■ ■■ Ji.n 1 II.is 
i s,.n t'a i.n. 11 w liiili 
'• ■ ! a-- ! •-1 iti tV.1 ■..i■ i■ i w ith 
s'.' s’:'i'll tit 
7 I vs ci nyd, tlalil.; 
*il;r itcil :vi"i"t' it:' sjiuts with a w hit 
Tii latest::i"s til■■■•l a itli !T!• 
at If-at-i wit:' ••>us ari'-niis. 
1 l\ i— ■■ ::: a i •• ilHlit i> n l 
::ia i t:i fa: rnii, Ii ail.a- 
: lea s:u! t it. 
i11. !' i>>'l> r a 
■i- ; ■' :.s]ii< 11>. 
I* i- f that "a 1 runka: i has 
w.> 
lb- would seem, iron i tile in 
ei'ien* ;ei! ! .!• ■■ 1 below. to have rnnsidcra- 
quiet hunt •; A I'uriner lost corn from 
ids crib ;i:nl set u tmj> for the thief by put 
: :u 1 K-l;•;i tlv erib a loaded gun. with 
file v::,v/:f. 1 pointed toward the door and 
striiia eonneeting the trigger with the 
l 't<•':!. The next nioruina tile dead body 
of a burly negro was found in front of the 
dour, and the coroner's jury, after inspect- 
: ig the erib. tile gun. the string, the door 
and tli. dead thief, brought in a verdict 
of •■involuntary suicide." 
A vVilbrahuui farmer and his wife drove 
info town the oth“r day to buy some com- 
mercial top-dressing. Me went to an ag- 
ricultural store and she want to a milli- 
n—'s. Springfield ('iron. 
The Andre Memorial. 
{ f rom the New York bun 
Cyrus NY. Field smiled goml-iialuiedU 
last evening when asked whether the in- 
scription which lie prnpnsed to place nil 
tile stone to mark the spot where .Major 
Nndre wa< hanged had boon correctly 
published Vrtaini> lie said, --the in- 
scription i> reads and heir it is.” and Mr. 
, Field showed tie- follow lag : 
Here died October J so 
M \' »i:.loii\ An:»i:!•. of the British arms 
who, entering the \ merman lines 
>11 a secret mission to Benedict Aril"'. 1 
for the surrender ot \\\ st Point, 
w ls taken prisoner, tried ami >■ temuo ! a> sp\ 
lbs death, 
though according to the stern code of war. 
moved even his enemies to pits 
m 1 hot!, armies monrne 1 t’l fate 
ot one so young and brave. 
I is.'| his remains were removed t>> Wcstm u.-ter 
Abbey 
\ hundred vears after hi> execution. 
1 
t'. i’l/en Ot tif State' again-t who b h>* t igbt 
I ; iced this stone above the spot where he lay 
not to perpetuate the record of strife, 
but in token those better sentiment' 
win *h has• s;n>-e united two nations, 
one m rat .* r language and m reiign-n 
w the > arnest ii >;>e that tins friendly uu:>>:. 
will never be broken. 
Vrt h::r Pei. h St an lev. Pea ->! Westmu '!« r. 
[•»- o.r- ] 
" wryiiic -eruin et ne nt cu mrn’olia tangent. 
! [ \ irgil H.ueitl. I b 
H urn mil son.* | 
Tim spv ni 1 m 'mutra! jr'aii'l 
Wlm'.lmd 1> !;•■ ! it litm.i. 
iin til,' sortin' ni his ntmlr; 
J [ I- .-inmon- nnpi'r 
dm nirht ml” I 
il ■ a .is nimv in :-•] tiirmU' than, lamu ■.. 
\u at nmplisliml iiitta .1 a anl.ant tali r 
ii!-- !n*,i •‘r'ah i.<-I an.I u. arsaily r. 
Itrcttoil. [ Alas i o' ilaiuilt m 
-A-m ii-l iin I'l'i'iili i» you iln 
\ 1 I-'irM rum 
"Whrti 1 >i Si a ;i~ st > 11J ii I m' nt in' 
Iln : tiMik I i111• with V ii• "A In lilnl 
1 ■ M.iim Vinlir ups 
; mil. ii tnnk u- .,11,,t tliiii- Imm tn ti;pI 
i Ip- j il; hi ■. \i l.i •: ■ '• a.iin .Hill' -:i in 
iTi11«■ t\ uni- \laii's uli!. ulm sinl In- km-w 
: in 11!. i' in,- 111-i Ip- i n • ■ m I ii •! ml n inn 
i'll- •." 11 i:: ui'i" tnki'll ll ] ■ nnl iin it, -, 1 
i" W I'slin 'mil Mil*", II' l-i• that 
lii> nmtlii'i siv\ iln I'M'i uti,'ii I. 'ill tin- 
I if,III mill lilt 'fit' tt I'l I- .'I'lt -, 11 i, I 
j I, mini till s;."!. a t ll I li,'th 11 m '!•• ■' 1 ill'll 
I iln- 1'"atii>i ,,i 'in h in iiiti'iv'ihiir hUtnr- 
Oil .\ i'll! I. _i 111 l|., I III Ilf Ii-It tn III i| it inn. 
>•' I '., ,i I mill I m il 1 11 mill 
■ ■ iti- tin iii'i-i i|,t:.in N,. tin' ! hi.' 
| :i'i i|iti,m. ,i ml d .nit "in ln i,i'l tn i)il ir 
] : ,-l v it ll hii.i 1 ’"’it it I ! i. • t '■ li" "' v d imi 
I i' n 11 in it a r ii >i tfi mi \ -n. ami 
| mu' I Vi 'ill i'' i'l', .tin; ■,: n I m ,:. 
j i ii-' il'_,- \\ .tslihutmi It in "in ■ 1.. 
:,111ita11i l .’ dh i• \\ .i'h■ 11art<a I il,'t 
II .! 'rin rr i> n li ,' In I:, I ,d,.-it ihi '|n 
anil 11 i < what \ li \; i in li lint 
1 ’i-i>|>li- tn. ■. \li-\ 
il'-r 11 a111i11<• 11 ii t l ._ 
tin- l.i in I. ,i in I I' 't llm I .i 
I ]i"i'ki :. nnl I'm _mn_ t" l'.iw .i stmn- 
]>lai'i'il tlnii it ll th.it n a i. I 
j iimiuht tin-\\ lii>lt- Jat iti iit—ix ai t'i-' That 
!' HI"!',* t hall I v .11 It,, 1. I'lit I it •! !', 
■ it t-, _,-t tin' "tin: i:nI:tlnnihlii tin- ld- 
| till'1,' li int.-’v't :•; I'll- it .'l id ’; 
“You Can Let Go." 
!•'• N •• ill : '1 tills itlriilallt li "Mi M 
IVlllpl' Si >11! I \\ 111'- SI him" " li 
I • 'll! a trill- !"! till' ll' M H \\ lln sn I'li'i: .1 
*111 l \ MU' til" I 11 ill * > I 11 *' I- 
I’i rati I' -Ina liu'l via tlirnUM 
j ill III- irials, sti.ut. 11' --li ami lu-ai t. in 
j t■ rstilia iii .i|>i>«•.iram ami .-•> _.11li• 
111ininitH<•• l ami niianinplainni. that v. ■ all 
: In' • 11 him. 
I Sllppnrtl'll nil hi- iTUti'lll'S. ll»' llil'i \\ il I k 
! ml ii11 ami iln n hi- "'anl in ilia lm-p;: il 
j [nr tli'- tirst linn -iiH i• la- "a- " " minI. 
ami -n iiinl ahimst i,• -tm ml. 
That -aim' niallt la- tin iml <>\ alui >:t 
ti-vril a:i i'\i laniatinn nt' pain. 
l-'"ll"in_ tin- mu -• tn in- l»'il. ual 
tuniiiu 'In" u tin r"'. i■ ri11_. a small i■ t nt' 
Tin -a pi iM'i utt 
sj i]i r ■; In ii a- n .-' hn\ ■■ -■■ ••! ml an a 
| talM 
, I in-la;.:,. p ’a tin.. n| tin : "I" 
I "! i111■ ■ ala i a I'll tin- -M l'_i'"i: I h- ~nn;t 
'Mill'-. I ■ \ ."MM Innk .Hal -ilnnk his 
| Ill'll.1, 
\ Thi imp uatinii \ia- i-as' Tim 11rt• 
y "as i: 111 n •. li li 11 in tla' tliM-h ■ part nt' tin 
'' 
1 Mil. a I'l m ml :i"l "• tak'-n N 
a.11 till) [InM'lT anU 111 Sill I' llMII. 
; Tin-: ■- " a- nn nlijaat in 111• r.ii■ T11u I •:. 
11' ii'i|uirml his limn ami -t imth. 
{ 





’I'll*’ hiinlast I rial n|' :n> iiu!,'. " a- la'nl 
M a: I:a- m --- i t > Ilf t'alill. .1 Ml III 111 
tin- p' M a- hta ami tnlm'-s m' -::■ -timth 
t M M M 11. llnpa Inr : 
I 'I"1 '.I—t. .I'ai 
ai'i '. a ] pitlialiti' Hill 'nlll'il M'i l!!-l> snllli 
iliraat inll.s .Mall 'll' '.'ha'll ill- lllntlla! 
Hlhl h fnriliml nt his ila.ltll. illlil that 
h- tm m-1 iii- l:jln‘-tI.*iiilim :::\ 
|M a. ■ 
■TI 1 mi. a M I 
l:i!> a- !"Mm is 1 kaap ;n; iiii _• ■ p ■ 
till- a; I'-’M ." \ pan-a atis'iml. 
! 
1 ;"'l ii.ili.■ kli "hat 11 !"!iM'ht- lllir • 1 
-art uni brain, aalla 1 -i 
a\paa!m j 1 \ p ull 'Ml It! I!' Imp. s ;l 1II1 t: — 
1 h 'Inka tha -ilallaa at I.'i-t. 
N ; ail h't 
I lillt I «• 11111 lint 1I"T I n" !| lit.- Ili.l'l 
j iranihii'i! mi tha hnlnina lint ti-ars -ii- ] all tn 111.' I SUI'MIIIM Si mini tn®jl|\ 1-a: -. 
ami a <i■ itthIy anlilna— tn nn lip-. 
I’lia pan. i't' ihay iiu him "as spat ml 
hum ami fur tlia :Ir-f mnl last rilin' iluriiiM 
tin- triai- that -urmumh'ii nm fnr fniir 
> ''ill s. ! t'iintl'tl i" n\. 
1 < Mil l,.>a,ni in one of In r letter- w rites : 
•I hear*! of mthci an aniiisiiu reply “ii eti 
the Other evenine at a hall hy all Ameri- 
e:m airl in London society, who had stray 
ed away from the hall-room. Her moth 
el Sllhsei | Hell 11\ di-eo\e|ed her ill a re- 
mote nook with a eeinleiuan. who had hi- 
arm around her waist, while -in- rested 
the tips of her pretty little tinkers on his 
manly shoulder, •lktunliter, what's all 
this.'' exclaimed the irate mamma. The 
daughter looked up calmly and replied: 
Mamma, allow me to introduce Captain 
X. to you. I had promised him a dance, 
hut I was.so tired that 1 couldn't keep my 
word, and I'm niviuj him a sittinif still 
1 waltz instead'" 
An Indiana Romance. 
| From the In lianai"jlij Journal.1 
St \ on years ayu I’rossh OT.ann ■ si, I 
denly disappeared from Levenworrh It 
iliana. ami as ids horse was found aban- 
doned it was supposed that lie laid I.. 
murdered His friends made man. u:..i 
vailin.y elloris to aseeri.iiu his fate. || 
was a lawyer in yowl practice, and i d 
beiiiuil him a wife, much his junior, and 
two children. 'I’joayh imt a drunk.r. 1 
lie would at times indulye in a earou--. 
and was in that condition at tie- t: : ■ of 
hi' lliyh:. \ 11 t hat he remembers e 
day is that lie wandered about til! at; 
<lai i iml ilieu wen; on boatd stea : 
When ll e III|I' to Ills Sellses. Weeks a" 
wards, lie was sawiny Wood for a fai 
ill Sou11 i o 11 
a railed by Ins own folly. h- made 1 
mind in-\ ei to ii-turn hwiie : his fnif',, 
he araaed. would be better otf wadi 
him His w if. e.iuld pnli'iii'r a d 
marry ayain. and be hajilfiiet than sii '.. I 
n er beell with hilll. II si'tlled I ■ 
a! \ ieiiiia. Illinois, hee.imo sober imi 
dustrioiis. amassed wealth and ruse rua, 
to th" position of ,1mlye of the r. 
( '"III!. I I" ell.llljed ill' ttilllle I" |il ■ 
and a woiuaii wlio .iceimipanieil h a i. 
Mr -i't 1 Sr* 1 .It \ 1*1111! t ~ 11111* >' I M* 1 
— a ■ M"- .1 aly. I’.i-'i \ i. th"n.' 
III.in i la' liail t: I k 11 plan- 11 •- *'. 
<l"Mfil U ilr j III | >< >\ rlisllt'll ii* -1 -* if 1 *•[}.. 
In a-tTi-taiu tin- lair lar !. 1 
u i- at la.-; ii ■ lu*n 1 tii tak'- a |i«i-:’;• 
si’ im-tir-s in a lawyr"* tam:l\. her * 
1 •<iv ~ t.ik .i_ relay with their _i a;iiii.r 
ri. \t la-t tin1 tVii-ml- nf hi- aliaii’i"!!' I 
V Mr. lielirv iny tllal the hlisliaml 
t nail \ ilra*l. it |. |. 1 i * 11 p. a lif. ins r 
n11;>a11> mi n Ma li there u a- a p"li'-; ■ 
>a.tii i. ;. n tli,. * -1 it ■ h 
lx hr paiil wlini ii w a- smlil'-uiy hi 
.■'■■ i that I I'li.l 1 I "a '..I .-tli 
"I till li'. ill'.. r .1 Illy It 1' i I! i 
a ..■■'[ Nan 11.ais"ii. util in r I 
tin Mail a thr ra "tain i'l’>a: ai"ii I 
know a in thr a lain 11, rr\ i'll." li-- -• 
u m '! I" 11; I lawn, tin I’n-’ ai ■ 
I | 111. i, _■ \ I. r 
"a ,1 mat lla i reroyitiiM I"'.' 
t"|i| 11:nl .11 •* * it thr in-.i'.. an i I' 
.Imly .. *•• I to lx- alllii*> *-.I that I 
'■nine S'I lir tr swim II iliy tin-1-Hi 11 pa i:.. li' 
|»i‘i']iii.-ial t" y hark iminviliat*'l> 
".-t i.iiy 111r:i ip tltiiiy- 11•!11 I la wa 
in a.u.i krpt ; hii-ini'-s affairs 
ratty! -n tin! In- >nli| Ira .• wi:it* ■ 
11"11; -' !', >" ! Ilr I" 1 _ i I I I 1 
mill ai ait rti at In- lathri's |]"!nr. Tic 
man u as stmrk sprerhlr— fm -• 
hum's at -iyllt pit' hi-suli. wllitm la- h "I 
■ 'I •!• t'ir limy M; »T, 
ti":i's tv l'"\ -. li iiu '■ ith his 1.1* 
uawr iivim i"yrii t>> si-i* him. Mrs. • «T* 
I l"l I W as —"'lit l'"l \\ Ill'll sit" 11'' 
-I"! \ sill' w a- u mill, til tin ami !"' 
r. t :la "Mrs. .1 ily Item i" pait t i 
rtll-i'il |. ml III'. M I < •" 1 "> 11111 ■ • a 
pi.' il t'nr 11': "ii I. i>*'i' i'l> ian 
: i i a ! i. 11 i' I si. a > a.... a arm!'': : 
Congressional Proceedings. 
ISurallJfti'll lli" k- »■ 
la ■ ni'. \ 1 M : i-1 ::i: .. 
hill iirii iiliiii I'ur tin- ji:i> liieii! "I : i ■ 
li'iii.i! ilf!it in tliirt>. >i\:>. ami nim-i. -i.i -. 
Al«i tin ill'- ini. 11-1 i.uiu*• n| 
ami ^1'i'i'tiliai'k Inillinli. ami mak.ii. a 
li'li'ii,' i -a mini in t uai>i-> t 
"in 111".-.- m.lii than .i •• n 1 ni■ Is 
Mr. \\ lait .a intla•<lut'i-i 1 al'.' ■ : 
I'"l tlm <ij>• 11111" allil 'll". i'lnl'i:u "t ■ 
hark mini'' ii all state' ami ter: r 
uli' n i"l'l ami 'ilv-i mine' air ii"■■ 
ateil, 
I! Mr iflint, i 1'.a the r.• it■ ■ i a a 
.1' Hi'', tv he v. a k'l't awake all l.i-i L 
• hit nielli 'tli the ".ii ai'liia ami !• : 
heiji hi' w !■• tala raia- nf tin- h.iiiv 
next flay. 
I! 11 ■ I' \ I l‘11_ 1'a 11. 
three ut' a kiml 'hall heat tw " [m■ r 
l!\ l> La Matt: Pro lima for 
a .■ s.yiKl.iKMi.null,mill.mm.linn a 
hark' t" hr !■ i; I nei 1 lit the a'"'. Til 11 !'■: ; 
eiiliutel~.il seruritt. sileh a- atrli''.. j» 
t"l'. n"i"l rill til.', rim k' .Hill a. 
li'Hl'i'hiilii turn it 11 it ■. tii all ih'i ia_ a 
(lie. .'(lei'ial [it r. i'iiill hrina' 111 I'l" a r 
lull' r.i. : la In a ii'. mi t wrir;. I >. 
! i■ n:: i• -■ i: T. \V « a 
te a ill him m Iniililiita a w < nr 1 '!;••■ i : • 
I > .I. : '. s.'iH a 
L a. a ! || i a ■ I 1 " 1 .1 1 
! -J.'i : a I, 
.1 M.i r:'nii. 'i'"' :.I> 
lj!' 1 »i *i»' il-ti t-snli-i I. 
the j in Hi w 1 1 Wa t 
li. 'I ! 
~ i >; 
a a S'J.1 ia II; 
iliaaila til ire nlYnlVee i:vI '.la >r : 
u.nL one liait'rriit' a i.miml 
Th? Jersey Valuation of Kisses. 
I';,.l.t :• 1 It* »*«>M \;*ril 
\ ■! a Imt inumy tlm t ■■ ’a 
I't'i'.itn and strasvlierrj !’•—d i~"" 
.... fell .1 Xrs .let's, 
i', illy 'ey am at F.nyless "."I lias ■If-- -• I 
a in a and serx t-ikni.y seltenie fm via _ 
fninls. it has mat ids tayes n 
i>li 1 yrah-bay and fair selieines. as it e 
nuthiiu ; t np and i'd- •:'id at t 
IrenrhivUl'' last' sheki-1 I>111 Ilf es el" I 
::i the enii! unit s It' the 'jstefs al< 
di*\sed ss ith tile proper < 'hnsti;i:i •: 
and has e pin sieal eiiilurafi' e stand 
Hie plan simply to I'harm 
hllyyilly and kisshiy the .sister'. \ 
nt'eliaryes n as ti\ed ss liieli appeal s t- 
sery reasonable and ,inst. 1 mil •"■ 
tit inn 'tarts up. the tiyiuie- a. a I 
ssliieli were here eharyed. mas hr : i: 
ed as the ruliny priees .f the til ark.-' 
Ten rents for kissiim a yrl lietsseen 1.5 
and 5n. 5 rents extra for liuyyiny 1' 
rents for kisshiy a yirl hetwreti 5n an. I do, 
.5 rents extra for liuyyiny. ('set do 5 
rents all round. For ki-ISny a sonny 
widow. 5.5rents : liuyyiny. in rents ex' 
Fni kisshiy a married lady. .5n era's; 
liuyyiny. 5.5 cents extra. 1'he new pi 
svi irked like a I'liarm. The res emirs sso 
la rye ; the sisters made supremely hate v. 
and altlnmyh the vouny men in tlm town 
over-exerted themselves and were de. 
perately wild, vet they are satisfied. 
